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. ji1 I' , be at its front. It is not surprising that 
'Jrittrs.rn snb- .:nt tgWU.5. PlUS IX., soon after his succession to the 

=====================- Papal cbair, was thrown into the background, 
· TIlE FU7'URE OF ROltIANISllI. instead of being placed in the foreground of 

BY REV. JOSEPH COOK. 
political reforms. But it is said, in spite of 
the fulminations he now and then officially 

PAPAL PO:LICY CIIANGEA1l:LE. issued against Victor Emmanuel, that he reo 
U'the Pope is inf~llible, he is irreformable tained always his frienuship for that king. 

except by· death and a successor •. Although Certain it is that Italy had in it combustible 
no link·in a chain can· ba bent easily, a suc~ material both for moral and political reforms j 
cession of links may eallily change its direc· but did Romanism kindle it? . 

over each other in billows. They had eaten 
up the very fences previous to the swinging 
of the censers, but they jumped over ,and 
over each other and away from the cen
sers, until there was not a grasshopper left 
on our fields.", "Why have you not swung 
the censen this season?" "It L, for our sins. 
The priests will not interfere." I was tben 

that A~erica. is the hope of Romanism. Its 
success is expected he~·· ~hrough the political 
worth of the Romish v,,~e in the quarrels of 
American parties. 

.There is no way of intimidating politicians 
of the unscrupulous sort except by massing 
votes, and there is no way to mass vote!? 
except by agitation. We must, tl1erefore, 
occasionally, difficult as this topic is, speak 
very frankly as to the divided allegIance of 
Homanists. The 'creed of pius IV. is pnt for 
subscription before every priest and every 
Bishop. Every convert to Romanism mnst 
signify his assent to it. . One of its sections 
reads: " I do give allegiance to the 
Bisbop of Rome "; and tho senso i~: "I do 
give political as well as religious allegiance." 

gations of a man of soienee no less than of 0. 

popular lecturer. There is no greater of· 
fence against the true spirit of· science than 
to announce and to aSSume as a demonstrated 
truth tho.t which is only a probl1\)le epinion ; 
and thisis eqnally true, no matter what the 
degree -of the apparent probability. For a 
distinguisheu philosopher to employ his au
thority in such a manner is either a damag· 
ing error of judgment or it is a betrayal of 
trust. Professor Tyndall; as we shall see, 
has placed himself between . these alterna
tives. But he has gone further; and on 0. 

popular oceasion, when he was invited as an 
instructor and Ilo 'guido, he has omployed his 
influence, !Lnd the credit of Science itself, to 
insinuate doubts respecting ono of the prim. 
ary truths· of morality, and respecting the 
elementary principles of the Christian reo 
ligion. It appears to us that such an of· 
fence, alike in the interests of science and· of 
morality, deserves a prompt exposure and a 
severe reprobation.-Bev.1. Wltllon, in Lon· 
d",n Quarterly. 

poet has lived to see the dawning of the gol
den age that he foresaw, ancl he has not 
sought to prolong bitterness of feeling as the 
condition of his own ol'portunity for dis
tinction. It is, indeed, within the last fifteen 
years that his fame has been most truly 
national, and it is pleasant and sign.ificant to 
see that on his seventieth birthday the tri
butes of honor and rega.l!d are not limited by 
sectinnailines.-Ellsy. Chllir in Harper' •. 

t.ion~ Let us remember that, in spite of the WIIAT ROMANISlIi IS. -

· ,infallibility of the Papacy, the power behind Compare the Catholic and Protestant can· 
the Pope is a succession of links: and tllat tons of Switzerland. Dickens says you would 
every election of an iucumbent of the great know ·the difference, between them, even if 
chair at. St. Peter's is an opportunity for you walked across the borelers between them 
changing the direction of tJ:e chain.. ~His. in the night. • 
tory exhibits curious changes in the yolicy Contrast next Spain with England, and 

· of the Papacy, and proves' that its mediffival ' PortuCfal with Scotland. Of course great al· 
· armor i3 far from· being wholly impervious lowan~e must be made for th~ political disad· 
to' the heavier weapons of. the signs of the va:ntages of Spain and Portugal. Edmund 

· times, however· true it may bA tbat t?e Bnrke called Spain a stranded whale on the 
clouds of the lighter arrows of modern dis- CJast of Europe. Why has it not had recu
cussion drop off its breastplate like. so ~uch pe. ative forcc to flounder back into the sea? 

· futile rain. To·day the Papal pohcy IS un· How is it that Protestant nations not greatly 
· doubtedly far higher than it was in the ti~e favored by climate or position, stl'ike into the 

of,Leo X. Let us tbank God that no JulIus vanguard of progress, wihilethe most favored 
II., and no Leo X., who thought more of art semi· tropical Catholic countries drop bcbind, 
than of the" fables concern~ng. Christ,:' c.ould fall iuto ignorance, pauperism, general decay, 

· now be elected to the chmr ill the "\ abean. and exhibit so little recupcrative force? 
This result ~as be.en effecteu by th~ pressure Do you say climate is· against the semi. 
of modern dISCUSSIOn upon Roman~sm. The tropical territories of the Latin races? 
CJntinuance of that pressure wlll not be Very 'well; cross the ocean. There is Can. 
without yictorio1ls effects in time to com? ada. It has two ends, an Eastern and 
W'e eannot exterminate the Homan CatholIc "\" t d th 1· t d t d·f · . . a "es ern; an . e c Ima e oes no 1 -

. Church or chancre Its name very easlly. For f . I .. th t t· b t tb ,. 
. • 0 • •• or vast y ill e wo .sec lOns- u e 

.one,Ithlllkthatltmaybelllexlstellcetwenty t t f 't d ! Ith' b f t . . 1 r 7' T 8 a e 0 SQCle Y Des as een my or une 

. centurIes hence, or. when Macan a~ s .New. to be mobbed on the St. Lawrence for tem. 
.. Zealander, in the mIdst of a vast solitude, 
shall take his position on the remnant of 
some arch of the London brIdge to sketch 
the ~UinB of St. Paul's. But if Homanism is 
not likely to ·change its name, can it not 
change lts nature? The proverb says that 
"Catholicity is the strength of Romanism, 
but; that Romanism is the weakness of 
Catholicity." What if Protestantism should 
iOet her, elf vehemently to the task of fostering 
Ca!J:olicity insido of Romanism, by taking the 
position of the Olel Catholics, and opposing 
as vigorously as in .Luther's day, not Roman
ists, but Romauism? Will not that be the 
strat€gic line of effort for changing an in-
fallible Pope? . 

It is to be remembered tbat 200,000,000, or 
very nearly that number, profess tLeRomish 
faith. The sj'stem of ecclesiastical order 
perfected by the management of Italians is 
by some regarded as a greater· triumph of 
the genius of the people of the peninsula 
south of the Alps than was the Roman em' 
pire. Certaiu it is that church machinery 
has never had in history such colossal power 
as that which is represented by the 122 
vicars, the 693 bishops, the 183 archbishops, 
alI obeaieut in every part of the world to the 
slightest beckoning of the Pope's finger on 
the Tiber. This machinery is all in action; 
the passing away of a Pope' changes the 
Romish hierarchy .very little. 

Of necessity, however, two c!Janges will 
probably be recognized by tIle new Pope. 
The temporal power is not likely to be in· 
sisted on with such untimely emphasi~ in 
the future as it has been in the past. Polito 
ical interference with stfong nations is likely 
to become unfashionable, even with Vatican 

I Romauism. In view of the~e changes, which 
are Be eertain to occur that I neea. not stop 
to show that they are probable events iu the 
future, it is pertinent to ask What are we 
not doing that we could do for the Romish
nations of t'.le globe? Where are they? 
What is their condition? Glance from St. 
Peter'., arounu the planet, and compare 
Catholio countries wi!;h Protostant. 

.. Put luto cO!ltrc\st, firot, Itlloly and Prussia. 
North Germany, a3 compared with Italy, Las 
many physicl1l disaavl1nbgos-a. poor soil, 
an inclement climate. We know \"hat the 
German universitie3 are, as compared with 
the Italian; what Garman literature is, as 
compared with the Italian in the last hundred 
year.i. I do not f9rget King Bomb:;!,. I do 
not forget how Italy has been sliced and 
peeled ana seared. But everytbiug consider· 
ed, has Italy Buffored more since Luther's 
time than Germany did under the Thirty 
Years'Wa.r? Have cannon·wheels and sabres 
injured her more since the period of the Re
formation thau they have injurod Germany? 
Ha.~ she been the battle·fiehl of all the 
European wars, as Germany ha3 been? 
Where are the demoralizing influences in 
Italy to account for herinfedolity to Prussia 
to-day as a moral, intellectual and political 
foroe on the globe? I was assured in Rome 
by a most scbolarly and painstliking Italian 
statistician that when the Papal States, in 

- which the Pope had his own way, fell into 
the hands of Victor Emmanuel, a less pro
portion of the adult inhabitants could read 
a.nd write than in the darkest provinces of 

perately assertillg in defence of a Protestant 
colporteur, who was my eompanion, tbat I 
diil not believe a priest couM raise the dead. 
I have tl'avelled I suppose !Ln hundred miles 
on foot along the banks of the St. Lawrence, 
and not been able to find a single cottage, of 
an habitallt-this ~as twenty yean ago-in 
which I conld have obtained an amanuensis 
to writo a letter to my friends, if I had been 
too sick to write one· myself; or have found a 
Bible in the vernacular tongue. One is sur· 
prised in Ca.nada to tl,is moment,in the East· 
ern and Romish pcution of the Duminion, to 
find the rural population very largely in a 
-state ot prolonged childhood, just snch as 
characterizes the agricultural populations of 
Italy and South Germany and Austri~. In 
\Vestern Canada we have the brain of the Do· 
minion, and a heart and eaterpri,e that are 
reaching out their arms to clasp ll1anitoba 
and the fat valley of tho S:tskat<.:hewan alld 
the Pacific. Western Canada is a Protestant 
r~gion, and it recuperative forco, its progres
sive valor, as contrasted with Eastern Oa.na· 
da, result very largely from its different 
church life. I knowholv beautiful the sllOrcs 
of a portion of the Eastern provinces have 
been made by the marvellous local sorcery 
cast upon them in a. famous New·England 
poem. An Evangeline, indeed, may be born 
in 11 Catholic province; but, if you come 
clo3ely into contact with the soeiallifc of the 
villages of the type of Grand Pre, you will finrl 
that little by little thoy lose their hold upon 
your fancy. Little by little, as stories, prob. 
ably not well authenticated in nine cases out 
of ten, but with something belliud them in 
one case out of ten, remind you of charges 
which caused a convent to be burned once 
yonder iu sight of Banker Hill, you begin to 
doubt whether it is best, after all, to bring up 
young men and maidens iu an uaelisturbeil 
Roman style. They ought to learn the Scrip. 
tures,and not be taken in hand and moulded as' 
so much wax by men who at best are falli· 
hIe, even if they have an infallible leader on 
the Tiber. . -

within sixty miles of the United States. . 
Mcxico is another contrast. Put it face 

to face with almost· any State of the Union. 
There is a Colorado college now in process of 
construction. It hopes to stand IlS a light· 
house for the range of the Roc},y Mountains 
and the great valloy between the Sierras and 
Colorado. Conversing :with, its President the 
other day, conversing lately with a Bishop 
il'om Mexico, I found a concert of action be· 
tweeJ't Protestants ill that southern nation and 
in the western portion of our own for spread
ing abroad the light through the desolate 
valley of the Colorado and southward into 
the saudy stretches 'of northern Mexico, and 
then npward·to those highlands of Central 
::.\Iexico which are ultimately to contain a 
great p~pulation. A railway is being built 
southward from Denver, and will roach, be· 
fore many ye:trs, the cities of the Montezu-· 
ma~. It will awaken the SpanishviUages oIl 
its route. How sublime is the duty of light. 
ing college beacons to blaze afar from the 
R:)Cky Mountains and the Mexican heights! 
"We have," sa.ys Pesideu't Tenney, "mcilirev: 
al Spanish Catholicism voting in Colorado: 
If the Spirit of the Lord descends with· 
tongnes of fires on a Chri~tian college in the 
New West, it is li1>ely that one of the tongues 
will be Spanish." 

What do we see in tho City of Mexico at 
this moment? Scores of ecclesiastical buil, 
diug81er~ v ,,"llut, and to be obtained fgr a 
song by Protestants. Tho foremost Catholic 
prcacher of Mexico lately took to his resi· 
dence outside of the city a pamphlet written 
by a Protestant Bishop, with whom I have 
had the honor to converse. '1'he Homish 
priest sat down in his summer house to read 
this atta"k on 11i8 faith. lIe was all honest 
mau. He ha d built' his opinions on ' tJ:adition 
m~re than on the Scriptures. When he found 
an elolucnt plea for Protcstantism put before 
him there in the solit~d8 by a man who late· 
11 had been threatened with assassination, and 
ha-il written this pamphlet as his last word 
to the world, the priest was smitten with the 
clnviction that he ho.d been teaching errors. 
He hecame a Protestant. "The Pope will be 
('onverted next," said the astonished Roman 
to" n. The priest entered the larg~st Protes. 
ta~t church in the city, filled it with a vast 
audiencel and with power and dignity rarely 
matched, began to speak to all Mexico through 
tbe press for Protestantism. , ' 
~Who does not see that ill the present pos· 

ture of the Latin and Saxon nations, so far 
as they are touched by Romanisn, we have a 
loud call for the inspiriting of 0.11 Protestant 
encleavor in the Latin nations? 'Vhere are 
the men to go to Mexico t~ . occupy tn the 
full the opportnnity opening there? Where 
are the men that can fill up the openings in 
Lower Canada? Where aro the men to teach 
a puro gospel . in Portugal and in Spain? 
WI,ere are the men that can carry tho light of 
Proto;;tantism to tho very edges of the win· 
dows of the Vatican" open the Scriptures 
under the dome of St. Peter's, and show Rome 
what sbe has never seen, a Protestant church 
of great power doing itR duty thorougbly? 

RO~lANlSl>1 IN Al>1l>RICA. 
, Go to the Secr"taries who are watching the 

Lll.tin races in their. relations to Romanism. 
Ascertain the secret whisper of experts on 
this theme. It is that Romanism at this mo· 
ment is discouraged on aeconnt ufthe number 
of defections from Romanism in the Latin 
races. In Spain, in Portngal, in Italy, in 
l)lexico, there are. great stretches of popular, 
to say nothiug of edncated, defection. The 
word of the hour with the Jesuit party is, 
.• Let us occupy tl;eSaxon zone. Let us reo 
member what support we have had from per· 
vertl in the last fifty years. A Newm'.n, a 
Bronson, a Cardinal J\'Ianning, It Tractarian 
party in Oxford and elsewhere have been our 
most effective apologists. Let us remember 
that the future church of the globe is ill the 
hands of Saxon nations. As we are failing to 
hold our own zone of tho Latin centres, let 
us ma1>e au attack, not only upon the r~ligious 
faith, but upon the politioal quiet of Germany, 
of Scotland, of Ellgland and of the United 
States. We Je3uits have had"a bad 1l1,me since 
Pascal wrote his ProvencaJ. letters ; but we 
once knew how to ma.nage C-ourt!!,aml ahp'}l w~ 
not lerra how to manage politic·al partieR? 
Onoo we led because we wore better teachers 
than other men; shall we not lea,a' now be·. 
cause we are better politicians? Who <.loes 
not know that the world is more and more 
g-overneu by popular suffrage? Who doeB not 
know that two hundred million people 
are behind us, and J,ave hitherto followed, our 

Let ns remember, however, that a grcat 
body of the Romish Church. ill republican 
countries is educated by general customs into 
distrust of priestly rule. In the city of New
Haven the question of the Bible in thcschools 
has lately come to the front; and ·perhaps 
the most significant. trai t of' the' agitation 
there is that many cultured Romanists and 
the leading members of the faculty· of Yale 
CollegQ stand together against a few. erratic 
la.wyers, a few skeptical politicians and nonde· 
script oyster,dealers, in favor of retaining cer· 
tain religious exercises in the schools. If the 
New·Haven controversy repeats itself largely 
throughout New.England, it is not unlikely 
that the cultured Roman element will' often 
be found joined with our foremost Protestant 
scbolars in favor of a certain amount. of reli-
g,ons training, or !Lt least, of stated moral in~ 
struction . in our 8e110018, and of the use of 

the Bible as the supreme text·book in 
morals . 

Let us . stand by the Roman' laity when 
they do not stand b their oath of allegiance 
to the Bishop of tho Tiber. Let us taliC Bis· 
marck and Gladstone for' our leaders i;" reo 
gard to all domestic remedies against Catho· 
lic usurpation and disloyalty. Let us havo it 
unilcrstood from the first that there are 
some occl~siastic.al politicial munceuvres 
which canno. b·e carried through in America, 
nJr even begun wit110Ut a protest that will 
amount to an explosion. . 

------~.H~~~'H.~-----

Tl"NDALL .. 1ND SOIENOE. 

More than once, in recent ye:trs, Professor 
Tyndall has severely tried the patience, not 
merely of the public, but of a large number of 
his scientific brethren, by the rashness with 
which he had intruded his Rpeculations into 
regions far beyond those which are properly 
the province of. the Professor of Natu
ral Scienca. He had discoursed on the 
office of the Imagination in S..,ience, 
and had shown that his practice im· 
proved upon Lis preaching. At Belfast, as 
President ~f the British Association,he had 
transcended all the limits of time and space, 
and had declared that with the retrospec. 
tive glance of gcnius he discerned in ::.\Iatter 
the promise ana the potency of all exis. 
tence. But tho' public are well aware that 
the capacity to do good work is often associ· 
ated with an inordinate sense of its import. 
ance, and they are always very tolerant of 
an able man who is riding his hobby too 
hard. ProfesBor Tyndall did no good to the 
cause of' Science, and he strengthened the 
very cause he desired to weaken, by such 
statements as he' made at Befast. Still, he 
W3.il there, to a certain, extent, on his oWn 
ground: Nominally, if not actually, he was 
addressing a Society of Philosophers; and if 
it was for once IJ.greeable to them to leave 
the terrestrial regions of philosophy, and pass 
into the superlunary realms of metaphysics, 
it ~as for them, more than for the public at 
large, to remonstrate. ' 

But the case, we submit, is differont when 
Professor Tyndall apllears distinctly in th~ 
&.1pacity of le~turer to . a popular· audience. 
He is then simply in the position of a public 
teacher; and he shares a teacher's responsi· 
bilities. His audience i, not supposed to be 
qualified,· as at the British Association, to 
test his suggestions and 'make allowance for 
his speculations. They come as learners, 
anu submit themselves· ror an hour to his 
guidance. It is surely a lecturer's duty, 
under such circumstances, to restrict himself 

OIIlUSTIAN.l'l'Y AND lJIOIIAM
lJIEDANISJJI. 

Professor Goldwin Smith thus writes in tlle 
Oontemporary Re,·iew·:-" We all deprecate as 
robbery under the mask of hypocrisy cru· 
sades in the present day; but religions are 
systems, and one system may be better than 
another. Entirely apart fro~ dogma, Chris· 
tianity is a religion of humanity; its God is 
the father of all; it regards all nations -as • of 
one blood,' all men are alike potential memo 
bcrs of the Church, and objects of love and 
charity to its members. Its social idea is 
industrial, not predatory· or military. ' If 
any will not work neither shall he eat.' Even 
the monk, in his better days, consecrated lao 
bor hy working with hig hand; and if aristo
cratic idleness has intruded itself into Chris. 
tendom, it is anti· Christian as well as anti· 
industrial. No Christian who knows the Gos· 
pel'can p03sibly believe that it warrants him 
in living use1es~ly by the sweat of, another 
man's,brow. That Christ,'anity is! monog·am. 
ic, and the sourcc of a higher ideal of mar· 
riage-no ~ne will dispute. It i~ also a religion 
of moral conviction, and opposed to military 
propagandism, . of which there i, not the 
faintest hint in its Now Testament. 'Put up 
ag!1in'thy sword iD:to. its place, for they that 
take the sword shall perish with the sword.' 
It was not Christianity that persecuted under 
Toronemada, but an established Church trem· 
bling for its wealth .. Put these characteris· 
tics together and you haye something like the 
essential principles of modern civilization. 
Islam, on the other hand, is not a religion of 
hnmanity. It is esscntially anti-humo.n, It~ 
vaunted monotheism is unreal. Its Allah is 
not the father of all, but the single divinity 
of a conquering horde turned into 0. sect. It 
i3 not in«nstrial, but military and predatorr, 
as its m03t genuine representative, the Turk, 
through the four centuries of his history has 
ampl'y proved. • To fight in the way of the 
Lord' is its expression for doing God service. 
Its surest road to Para-ilise is death in battle. 
Its Koran breathes a war spirit and contains 
war precepts and a prize law. Allah in his 
mercy and gooaness gives up the unbelieving 
world as l&wful plunder to the true believer." 

WIIl'l'TIER. 

The tradition thilt the poct is a master, a 
leader, in Imman society has been somewhat 
lost in modern and highly civilized commu· 
nities, where he had been often told, as Jean 
Paul said to music, "Away! thou speakest to 
me of that which never ,vas nor shall be." 
But his power is impregnable !Lnd hIS influence 
sure. The man whose song reaches and 
«mehes the heart of youth inevitably affects 
it. If, as is sometimes said, the poet is the 
child of his time, so also is he its teacher, 
and, iu a cortain sense, its leader. The in' 
flnence of Byron upon his generation is an in. 
teresting study i that of .WOl"dsworth . and 
Tennyson might also. be traced. Our own 
poets, until the choir now living aro~e, were 
in great part echoes. But we should be sur 
prised coulu we know tbe direct and positive 
influence that some of thew have ha-il 

THE GOSPEL IN INDIA. 

The India of to·day is ilOt the India of the 
books. The country is ruled by equal laws •.. 
In the good old d!LYs of native rule there was 
one rule for the rich man, and ano~herfor 
the poor; one for the BraLmin and another 
for the Sondra. A crime committed by ti. Brah~ 
min was no crllie at all. If a Brahmin 
robbed a Soodra, the crime· was punished by 
a small fine;- but If· a Soodra robbed a. 
Brahmin. he was to be put to death. What 
did the British lion do? . Did be adopt that 
code? Did he administer it in the courts? 
No, he looked at it', and ho did not liko it, 
and then he shook his mane, lashed his sides 
in anger, tore the Indian code· into shreds, 
and stamped it under his feet .. He said, .. A 
man's a man for a' that," even though he be 
!L Pariah; and from that day, men of every 
caste and no caste have been ruled by equal 
laws. 

Formerly the Christian convert had to pay 
a ternble penalty for his faith. He not only 
lost caste· and social, position, but he could 
not legally succeed to his patrimonial inheri
tance. Tbink how such a law would operate 
a, a bar agaillst the spread of Christianity. 
But the lex loci was passed. It decla.red that 
nei ther chimge of· faith nor loss of ca,ste· 
should affect rights of property., Tbo.t was 
a mighty change; and now a· young man of 
good family !L\J(1 good IJrospects can embrace 
the religion of Jesus Christ without necessar
ily making himself a beggar. 

Another abomination ·swept away is the 
law that· forbade the lImdn widow to reo 
man-y.·WLen I saw that a widow might be' 
a girl who had never been' married at all, 
but simply betrothed· to a young· man, who 
happened to die, you wilt" see what a cruel 
eustom that was. But it wus rigorouslycn
forced until the voice of British justice was 
heard plea-iling for the widow, and the strong 
arm. of British justice rescued the poor' 
woman from the bondago of an inhuman 
custom. A Hindu WIdow may now marry 
again, !Lnd' the marriage is honorable und 
valid. But,· though tbe old law wonld noli 
allow t~e Hindu widow to marry, it did give 
her the ~ption of being burnt alive· with the 
corpse of her husband. Only the other day: 
our country was shocked by tbe intelligence 
of a case of suttee which oecuned in the 
hortler state of NepauL \Vidow Imming is a 
very old Hindu custom. In' British India it . 
went on until Lord William Bentinck, a 
thorough Englishman !Lnd a Christian .,f Do 

high type, sfl.id: "You shall not burn any , 
more women." That is the kind of 1\ man .. 
for a monument. For the sort of work that· 
he did, strong men were needed. 

And what did Sir Charles Napier do in 
Scinde? He heard that a group of Brahmins 
were preparing to burn a widow; I1lld he sent 
them word he would not allow. the sacrifice. 
They came crowding into his tent in a sw,te 
of great excitement. "The British Govern; 
ment," saiClthey, "promised that they would 
not interfere :witb our sacred religious cus· 
toms, and we don't interfere with . YOUrB." , 
"Very well," said Sir Charles, "us it ~s your 
custom to burn widows, go and prepani the 
funeral pile and burn the woman; I won't. 
prevent you; but· my coun~ry has n. CUst{)ll i 
and when men burn women allve, we hailg 
the men and confiscate. their property; and, 
wLile you. are prel)aring the fnr:eraJ. pile, I 
will get the gibbetf! ready, and Lallg. every 
Brahmin concernetl in the burning." The 
Brahmins knew that he canied out all his 
threats, and need I Bay the widow WU6not 
burnt? 

LIVING BY PAITIl. 
to the elucidation of truths which he knows upon the ch~a(jter and career of those who 
to be conclusively established, which are are more evidently public leaders. We are In grace a Christian stands. His sins nre 

t k ' f al b t f . I'· f~eely pardoned, !Lnd he is reconciled to God ·withiD. the range of his own ?'cientific know. no now spea illg 0 genel· 11 0 specla n:-
ledge, and in respect to which he may be fluence. The fact that Whittier, Longfellow, in Christ Jesus. By faith II. Christian lives 

II . 1 and Lowell took part, ItS I)oets, in the anti. and walks, and as he does i!O be follows!lft~r sure thfit he cannot we be mIS eading his 
hearers. Common modesty aild common slavery l,rotest was a distinct and efficient holineg£. From CLl'iot by iaith no obtains: 

. element of the movem~nt, and Lowen's. strength a:td wisdom t.£\ resist temptation and courtesy should prevent him from mtruding ~ ,~ 

Spain. 
Piua IX. was himself a; reformer in his 

youth.. It is supposed that he never quite 
ga.ve up his zeal for Itallan unity. Of course 
eo many men who were not religious defended 
that enterprise which Garibaldi . led, and 
which finally the brave Victor· Emmanuel 
oa.rried to. suocoss, tl.lat a Pope pledged to 
.eollBexva~ism could not very well. appear to 

The truth is, thut to·day, in Eastern Can· 
ada, the progress of the newspaper press in 
popular influence and the advance of educa
tion are preparing a large revolt against 
priestly power. There is haruly a more prom· 
ising field on. this c:mtinent·for Prote ,tant ef
fort than Lower Canada in its present grad. 
ual emergenca from a state of subseniency 
to Romanism aud it~ c:mtagious quickening 
in the Probestantspirit of eduoati n and self· 
rule. We have many faults wl1ich, I hope, 
the Canaiian Romanists will not copy. Your 
Catholic peasant of Eastern Oanarla is re\·· 
erent; he is docile under reltgious -iniitruc· 
tion; he is cheerful under hard tasks; he 
is not without vague religious inspiration", 
which almost seem to have come down to 
him by hereditary descent. But he iR at 
the same time choked by ignorance and 
by subaerviency to superstition iu ml1uy cases, 
It WM my fortune once to ride from Pointe· 
au· Trembles to Montreal, when a driver .. aid 
t:> me: "Do yon notice how the fields are left 
desolate on account of the gras:,hopper 
scourge?" .. Yes, sir."- "Do you know that 
htst summer ve implored t1,e ai-I of our 
priests to rid us of thi~ plague? ,', "No, eir." 
,. Well, you should know what· these HmrJl 
buildings plac-ed at intervals at the side of 
the way were made for .. The priest;; offered 
prayer in_them when tho grasshopper plague 
was here last s{,mmer. They ca,me Into the£e 
structures' by the roadside,. and burnoo in. 
oense and offom:l pr-.>yers." Tho man was 
perfectly in oorne3u, and thoronghly h~nest. 
"And, sit, the grasshoppera hegan toO leal> 

politioal a'> well as ~eligiou3 bidding? Who 
does not know th a.t if a politiClan' sees in· onr 
Iltl.nd~ the power to mass t1le Homish Yote, 
he is Qurs, unless he is more honest than moot 
politicians are?" 'l'his8~lil()(iny of the.:r e,snit 
Power is heard oftmer on the Tiber thun ,,":e. 
think. It seerins to have been overh~'1~d hy 
Bismarck and Gladstone, but not by Ameri~a. 
:it is the explanation of the Pope's, l'emark 

illto other· fields -aud diop11T1t{,;-jng the au.· .. Biglow Papers" were a· powerfuL ally cl to CBase from !>in. Hi~ pro:rer co13.sciousnoSl< is, 
thority of other· teachers. Above all, when good lX)litical influences. Those sharp and .. I am the Lord's." His proper conroo is 
his specuhtions, whatever may be their canny .. trokes of satiric hillmor WCiEe quite 1f,B. walking in the Spirit. If he l\in8~ he contra.
vulue, affect tho highest problems of life effective as any speeches. diots ~l.ll(l dishonors hiB calling as wcll as his 
and the very "foundationg of tl(mducl, he But the most. prolongoo and notod illftu· profession. If he clin!->" to Ged in all things 
ought scrnpulously to abstain from throwing ence of this Idnd, the leadership of the poet and is sep.;\T1tte fl'o}u sinners; he dooo what is 
them broadcast beforenn· !Ludience which he in aHain;, is uudcul)tedly that of Whittier in expected of bim i he ach, "as becometu 
may u~s6ttle on Buch matters, but whioh he the anti· slavery crusa-de. It ·was very qniet saints."· In thi'i right oourse, if he has maDl' 
oonnot guide. 'Ve are compelled, however, and nnobgerved, but it was very radical. ru]yer~a:rieH, he !LlSO 1m» many helpe s. Divbe, 

1 .. h . h The hoar!;. that ·rosis-hii" ar!!UI!1ent !Lnd Bta· I)romif"1JS eIlablo _him to purge himself f=. plain yto expreNs our conVICtIOn t at, III t 0 ~ 
address· entitled, "Soience a~ld 101a.n,'' de. tisticf! was melted in the fervor of his appeal. all th" filthiness of the fle'lh and spirit,and . 
liverod.October 1st, bcioro tb8 Birmingh= It was ab30lutely. inipersonal and unBellieh, to be perfecting· holiness in tllO fetu" of God. 
ana 2\.J:idhnd I~stitut.e, Prore""or Tyndall has 'and ~is vQice wa" \hat of the pore conscience. Divine. chastisements telltl hI woon hlw. lrr.AU 
most ,seriously offended ~gaingt th08e obli. The simplicity· lmd dirNltnesB of hi~ Qhl1ker frivol»UB delights, and to m:11>c him ¥Wr~ fol·. 
gations. lIe appears to ns, indood-p..na we training gay~ ,al80 a singular charm to hia ly 0. partaker of Divine ho~Of>s. And sinoo , 

Sh~1:1 call !LB a witnes~ i?s~ppo:t of .our <YJm· v.~~,Be, a:,~ ~s reo rs .. o~~l isolation n:om l)oJi.l tlHl Spirit, l:a~ c.eme, ther~ 18 ". 8an~i£'~ 
plamt one of the most dlHtmgUlshe<l men of tI~S aIld current affalI~ deepened Its mt;,ral of the Spmt Ilccompanymg we b6lJe! of 
science in Europa-:.-.to have violated the obli. powcr. Those days happily are gontz.· The the truth."-Donald Pra,,4("f. , . I, .,. . .., , . 
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Good-Night.· _ 

Good-night 1 .. word so often ·sa.id, 
"J.'he heedless mind forgets its meaning; 

'Ti3 only when some heart if! dea({. 
On VI hieh OUI' own was leaning, 
We hea.r in ma.ddening music roll 
'J'ha.t la.st II good.night It along the soul. 

Good-night J in tones that never ,lie 
I' pea.ls a.long the quickening eal', 

And tonder gMos of memory 
Forever waft it nea.r. ,. 
When stilled the voice-oh, crush of pain
That ne'ersha.ll breathe" good-night" again. 

Good-night 1 It mocks us from the graye, 
;" It overlaa.ps that stra.nge world's bound, 

'From whence there flows no be~kwa.rd wave 
It ea.lla from out the ground, 
On every sida, around, above, 
Good-night, good-night to life and love. 

Go"d-night 1 Oh, wherefore fa.cles away 
Tbe light tha,t lived in that dea.r WOl'<l ? 

Why follows tha.t Good-night no d<>y, 
'Why are our SOUIB so stirred? 
Oh, ra.ther say, dull bra.in, once more 
Good-nightl thy time of toil is o'er. 

Good-night! ;ow cometh gentle sleep, 
And to .. ,. that fall like welcome rain. 

Good-night 1 Oh, holy. blest a.nd deep 
The rest that follows pain; 
How should we reach G od's upper hght, 
It lila's long day had no " Good-night? ., 

I •• 14 

Au EpIdemic of" Dishonesty. 

Writing under this caption in Scribner for 
March, Dr. Holland says :-At this present 
writing the much-talked-of silver·bill has 
not boon passed,-a. bill which practically 
provides for the payment of the public debt 
at the rate of a little more than ninety cents on 
the dollar. Nothing but the most stupendous 
foolishness or the wildest hallucination can 
prevent anyma.u who is engaged in forward· 
ing this shocking business from seeing that 
he is sapping the national credit, tainting the 
national honor, inflicting incalculable damage 
upon the business world, and convicting him
self of being a thief.' It is p;rofoundly humil: 
hi.ting to know that there are men enough in 
Congress who !a.v~r this abominable scheme 
to make it doubtful whether it can be blocked 
by a presidental veto. To:find powerful news-

'papers, powerful politicians, mon who regard 
themselves as statesmen, wholc sections of 
the coUntry, carried away by this madness
nay, mther bearing it boastfully, and insist
ing that it is not only 'sound statesmanship 
but the highest politicn.l honesty-is simply 
astounding. Words can do no justice to tho 
sm1>riSe ana. indignation of the honest patriot
ism of the country in contemplating this 
horrible lapse from/the nation,,! ,dignity and 
honor_ 

There is one good result that will come of 
this business, and as it will come in the form 
of punishment to those who ha.ve tampered 
with the public credit, it will not be regretted 
in any quarter that now lifts its voice in pro
test. There are states that call never borrow 
any more money., Perhaps it will be well for 
them that they' cannot, but, it is quite 
possible that they may see the time when 
they will be glad for some purpose to dis
count the future a littlo. Certainly the West 
and South will find it very much harder to 
borrow money in the future than they - haye 
in the pa.st. This they must expect, so far 
as foreign car,ital is concerned, for that capital 
is very sensitive; and if New England or 
New York .capital goes ,Vest or South for in
vestment, it ca,n only demand a ruinous rate 
of intere~, for it can never know when its 
claims may bo repudiated altogether. These 
states are all paying a higher:rate of interest 
than would be necessary if their credit ;yere 
good. Nothing is better understood than the 
fact that a. good trustworthy security can get 
moncy at half the rates that the West and 
South have bee:U paying f0r years. All sins 
of repudiation go homo to roost, and if this 
country should be 80 base as to undertake to 
pay its debts at ninety cents on the dollar, it 
will·be obliged to p,ay more than it will gain 
by the proceeding the nel'ttime,it may umler
take ,to borrow money .in the markets of the 
world. Retribution for all wrongs of this 
kind is as certain as the sun's rising .and set-
ting. . 

------~,~.~.~,~,.------~ 

'Three Good Lessons. 

... One of my first lessons;" said Mr. Sturgis, 
the eminent merchant, :"' was in 1813, when 
I was eleven years old. My granMather had 

~ a :fine fleck of sheep, which were 'cal'efully 
tended during the_war of those times. I was 
the shepherd boy, and ~ .bu!:liness 'was to 
watch the sheep in the fields. it. ·boy who 
was m0re fond of his book than HIB sheep' 
was sent with me, but left :the work .to me, 
while hday under the trees and iI'ead. I did 
l:l;t !like that, ti.nd finally went to my grand
father ana complained of it. I sba1l never 
forget the'kind smile of the dlolLgentl.eman as 
he said: ' 

... • Never mind; J ona than, l1!lo/ ;boy;; ,if you 
'Wa.teh the sheep, you will havt) rt;l;e £heep;; 

" 'What does grendfather me;'m 'by ,that ?' 
I wd rto myself. 'I don't ex~ect to have 
sheep:' My desires were modara;te-a :fine 
book W0rth a hundred dollars. I .could not 

congratulate me., and he said ~ 'You are right 
now_ I have only one word of advice to give 
you: 'Be careful who you walk the streets 
with.' That was lesson number three. 

" And what valuable lessons they are I 
" Fidelity in all things; do your best to 

your employers; carefulness about your as
sociates." Let evcrybody take these lessons 
home and study them_ They are the found
ation-sto~e of character and honorable suc
cess.-~lJoraui<II'. 

EJIlploYUlent :fm' 'Voulelll. 

The subject of the employment of women 
is as vital to the rich as to the poor. J'.Ir. 
Emerson's remltrk with regard to the regu
lation ofthe body holds equally for the soul 
-he who is rich, and would be well, let him 
live as if he were pOOl'. We talk of the lazy 
poor because they are a burden to the com
munity; are not the lazy rich, after all, the 
rottenness at the core? "Every woman, 
from the Queell on the throne to the little 
Pippa who passes every day to the filature, 
has her work to do, and is responsible for 
the due performance of it. All service ranks 
the same with God. All are. servants equally 
in His sight." 

What a picture would the life of the aver
age wom::tn of Fifth Avenue or Beacon 
Street present to us if we should lay it down 
without cl'aggeration on paper! Her school
days over, it is her habit to walk into the 
breakfaRt-room at nine o'clock, just from l'er 
bed, her front hair twisted over pins or bits 
of silk. She lounges, reading the newspaper, 
chatting with others as purposeless as her
self, warming her feet or gazing out of win
dow, until eleven; then she retires to arrange 
her toilet for the evening, perhaps to el'amine 
clean clothes from the wash, or perform some 
other household duty--d.uties not to be 
omitted, but which the eeou.mical woman 
(one who has learned the value ef time) 
would have completed before the day began; 
then she dresses for afternoon calls, and, 
list in hand, descends to the lunch table. 
Here nearly another hour fades away before 
she begins her afternoon round, flitting from 
house to house, cheerfully chatting of the 
Shawghran, Nilsson, Kellogg-of everything, 
in short, which concerns the shows of life, 
but carefnl as one walking over pitfalls to 
avoid every subject of vital interest either to 
herself or others. Then, the visits or drive 
ended, she hurries home in season to dress for 
dinner, and go somewhere afterward, as if to 
exhaust to the last drop her own vital 
strength and the hours of the day. This little 
record is not overdrawn. With certain modi
fications, this is the substance of the life of 
wives and daughters of well-to-do merchants 
in our cities. TheRe days are varied by cer
tain mornings given to music and others to 
painting. But how small the average of those 
who achieve anything worth doing 1 ' A man 
to be a painter must llot paint with half his 
mind_ The same law holds good of the wo
nlan .. 

Let every womall lLI,ply to her own life the 
doctrine of selection_ The man is bred to 
this. What is your son going to be ~ parents 
are askQd, and boys in the public school con
fide to each OthCI' the profession of their 
choice. No one asks the girl what is to be 
her employment, what she is preparing for. 
The'days of ber pleasant school life glide by 
one after another; frequently no accurate 
scholarship has been required of her; and 
when the routine stops, she is without rud
der and without aim.-li'lrper's 3Iagazine for 
J[n.rch. 

----~'H.~.~'~--~ 

E'tudy. the gait of a man who has Bome spring 
and litheness to him. Tl1ere ought to be a 
Professor of Walking in our gymnasiums and 
high schools. But let those of us who are 
past that, learn how to walk by walking; 
and now is a' good time to' begin.-Golden 
Rule. . 

.,. \ 4 

Shalh'aeh, llIesliach an.l Abedllego. 

Some persons have doubted whether the 
Babylonians were guilty of such "extreme' 
cruelty" as to cast persons alive into a burn
ing fiery furnace, as in the case of Shadrach, 
l\Ieshach, and Abednego, mentioned by Daniel 
(iii. 26). They aro strangely forgetful of in
numerable fiery martyrdoms, vcrymuchmore 
slow in their torture, and therefore more 
cruel, than the seve~-times heated furnace of 
Babylon. l\Ir. H. F. Talbot has discovered 
ample proof in the Assyrian writings that both 
this punishment, and that of casting .mcn 
alive into a den of lions, as Daniel \vas treated, 
were in common use at Babylon during the 
reign of Assurbanipal, who preceded Nebu
chadnezzar on the throne by less than 20 
years. Saulmugina the younger brother of 
Assurbanipal, having risen in rebellion against 
his sovereign, and having failed in the at
tempt, was not spared by his angry brother. 
The following brief record is su fficient to tell 
its own terrible tale : "l\Iyrebellious brother, 
Saulmugina, who made war with me, was cast 
into a burning fiery furnace." Many of Saulmug
iua's adherents were treated in the same man
ner; and the remainder were otherwise disposed 
of in the followiug way, as Assurbanipal very 
pithily says: "The rest of the people I 
threw alive among bulls and lions, as my 
grandfather Sennacherib used to act; and I, 
following his el'llmple, have thus treated 
these rebellious men." Truly may we exclaim, 
with the Psalmist, "The dark places of the 
earth are full of the habitations ofcruelty."
Quarterly Bedew. 

------~'~'r.~'~.-------
- GlilUI)Se§ oC Lincoln. 

So much has been written about Lincoln's 
private life and personal habits, that it 
seems unnecessary now to add more than a 
word. He was simple in all his tastes; 
liked old scmgs and old poetry. He was al
ways neatly, but not finically dressed. He 
disliked gloves, and once I saw him extract 
seven or eight pairs of gloves from au over
coat pocket, where they had accumulated 
after having been .furnished him by Mrs. 
Lincoln. - Usually, he drank tea and coffee at 
the table, but he preferred" milk, or cold 
water. Wine was never on the table at the 
White House, except wIlen visitors, other 
than familiar friends, were present. The 
President's glass was always filled, and he 
usually touched it to his lips. Sometimes 
he drank a few swallows, but never a whole 
glass, probably. He was cordial and affable, 
r,~ld his simple-hearted manners made a 
strong impression upon those who met him 
for the first time. I have known impression
able women, touched by his sad face and his 
gentle bearing, to go away in tears. Once. I 
found him .sitting in his chair so collapsed 
and weary that he did not look up or speak 
when I addressed him. He put out his hand, 
mechanically, as if to shake hands, when I 
told him I had come at his bidding. It was 
several minutes before he was roused enough 
to say that he "had had a mighty hard 
day." Once, too, at a reception in the 
White House, I joined the long " queue" of 
people, shook hands with him, receivcd the 
usual" Glad to see you, sir," and passed en. 
Later in the evening, meeting me, he de
clared that he had not seen me before, aud 
explained his preoccupation of rnaml~r while 

he is no older now. ~Iost of. the young men 
and maidons whose love passages entertained 
us when we 'ourselves were young, are old 
married people, and occasionally wrangle 
over the expenses of housekeeping; but Ro
meo and Juliet are courting still; • 

.. Forever will he love, and she be fair." 

What books you will choose as YOlIT inti
mate friends will depend upon your humor 
and taste. Dr. Guthrie's choice seemed to 
me charming: He told me that he read 
through four books every year-the Bible, 
.. The Pilgrim's Progress," four of Sir Walter 
Scott's novels which he reckoned as one book, 
and a fourth book, which I have' forgvtten, 
but I think it was" Robinson Crusoe." You 
will choose some books because they an'; in
vigorating as mountain air; some because 
they amuse you by the shrewdness of their 
humor; spme because they give wings to your 
fancy; some because they kindle your imag
ination.-Dr. Dale, in Lectures on Preaching. 

"0 Pilgrinl, ConIes the Night so 
Fast 1" 

BY CELIA TIlAXTER. 

o Pilgrim, comes the night BO fast? 
Let not the da,rk thy heart app .. l, 

Though loom the shadows vague and vast, 
For Love shall save us all. 

There iB no hope but thiB to Bee 
Through tears that gather fa.st and f .. ll; 

Too great to perish Love must be, 
.And Loye shall s"ve U8 all. 

Have patience ~'ith our loss and paint 
Our troubled space of days so small ; 

We shall not st['etch our arms in vain, 
For Love sl:all Bav~ us all. 

o Pilgrim, but a moment wait. 
.And we shall he .. r our darlings call 

Beyond Death'. mute "",d awful gate, 
And Love .hall save us an. 

-S<>ribner for Mar.h. 
-------+.~.~.~,+,-------

'1'hOl,nas Carlyle's Prayer. 

There is a holy sense in which some old 
men rJse-we use the word deliberately-unto 
a second childhood. ,Vhen, as in the case of 
Carlyle, they return to the use of the prayer 
learnt at the mother's knee, it is not to child
ishness they have come, but to that childhood 
of which J eaus spake, "Whosoever shall not 
receive the Kingdom of God as a little child 
s_hall in no wise enter therein." An exchange 
sayB: Even Mr. Thomas Carlyle in his old 
age, and after a long omission of them, now 
:finds a comfort in returning to the prayer of 
his childhood and youth. Iu a letter written 
to an old friend, a Mr. Erskine, he writes: "I 
was agreeably surprised by the sight of your 
handwriting again, so kind, so welcome I The 
letters are as firm and honestly distinct as 
ever-the mind, too, in spite of its frail envi
ronments, as clear, plump up, calmly el'pec
tant, as in the best days .. Hight so; so be it 
with us all, till we quit this dim sojourn, now 
grown so lonely to us, and our change come! 
'Our Father which art in heaven, hallowed be 
thy name, Thy will be done;' what else can 
we say? 

" The other night, in my sleepless tossings 
about, which were growing more and more 
miserablo, these words, that brief and grand 
prayer, came strangely into my mind with an 
altogether new omphasis, as if written and 
shining for me in. mild, pure splendor on the 
black bosom of the night there; when I, as 
it were, read them word by word-;-with a sud
den check to my imperfect wanderings, with 
a sudden softness of composure which was 
much unexpected. 

"Not for perhaps thirty or forty years had 
I once formally repeated that prayer; nay, I 
never felt before how intensely the voice of 
man's soul it is; the inmost aspiration of all 
that is high and pious in poor humau natlITe ; 
right worthy to be recommended witll an 
, After this manner pray ye.' "-Exchange_ A walk in wintry weather is not, we are the people were shaking hands with him by 

confident, enough in favor with our people, saying that he was" thinking of a man down 
-especially with those of sedentary 'habits. South." It afterwards eame out that" the 'I'he Fresh :Uollr. 
And yet it is the best time of all the yelLr for man down South" was Sherman. Ouce, b Every day should e eommenced with God. 
realizing the full pleasure and profit of pedes- when a visitor used profane language in his The busiest and best man in Jerusalem was 
trianism. How gra tcful the crisp air is to the presence, he rose and said, "I thought Sena-~ wont to say, "In the morning will I direct 
lungs I )Iow clear aud sweet it is to the tor C. had sent me a gentleman. I was mis- my prayer unto thee; and will look up; ,. "I 
nostrils! How it inspires and sustains one taken. Ther'e is tile door, and I wish "ou 

J will sing aloud of thy mercy in the morning." 
in a swinging gait offour or five miles an d - ht" At th t' d 1 t' ~ goo -rug. ano er Ime, a e ega lOn Daniel, too, saluted his God with prayer and 
hour! How the cheeks glow, and the eyes 'from a distant state waited on him with a . praise at early dawn. We begin the day un-
shine, and the mu"cles tingle with delightful written protest against certain apporntments. . k t l'f wisely, and at- great rlS 0 ourse ves, 1 we 
vigor, after_ such a walk through the winter The IJaIler contained some reflectious upon - h nf sunshine I . . leave our chamber WIt out a secret co er-

the character of Senator Baker, Lincoln's old 'th AIm- ht ",. d v - Oh-
The [\ble~bodied man who will crouch down ence W1 our 19 y.J: nen . £.overy r1S-

and beloved friend. With great dignity, ti h h t h' 1 th h uld 1 
shiverindy in the corner of a street-car-in an, w en e pu s on 1S c 0 es, s 0 a so 

OJ the President said, " This is my paper which t J • "t 1 B f th d ' 
an air fetid from the pack of humanity brea- pu on ns SpIT1 ua armor. e ore _ e ay s 

you have given me?" Assured that it h b . h h uld tl t' 
thing and exhalillll,therein-when he has only marc eglns e S 0 ga ler up a por IOn 

.~ was, he added; "'1'0 do with as I f hIt f d h . 
two or three miles to. wuJk, deserves to 'be 0 eaven y manna 0 ee t e mner man. 

please?" "Oertainly, Mr. President." Lincoln As the Oriental traveller sets out for the suI
assailed by the dernonsof infiuenza, neuralgia, stooped to the fire-place behind him, laid it 
coughs, colds and beadache that lurk therein. try jourlley over burning sands by loading up 

on - the burning coals, turned and said, h' 1 d th' 1 t ' h d d Even a ride in a buggy or sleigh robs the trip ~ 18 came un er e pa m- ree s s a e, an 
"Good-day, gentlemen."-FromRcllliniscences, fill h' • fl ' th t 1 f of half its benefits. Thc air is good, to be s 1S wa.er agons .rom e crys a oun-
b!! Non.h BroQks, SrJribner for J1Iarch. taO h' h kl t't t d 

sure, but the exercise is lacking, and its result- ••• , , III W 1C spar es a 1 s roo s, so oes 
ing benefitR to the blood and the mU'lCular Favol'ite Rooks. Christ's pilgrim draw his morning supplies 
and nervous systems. from the exhaustless spring. l\Iornirg is the 

Who that has experienced it woula ex- The old books remain while' everything else golden hOlIT for prayer and praise. The mind 
change thc exhilaration that comes from passes away_ The chances and changes of is fresh; the mercies of the -night and the 
being" all in a glow" after (l, brisk walk' this mortal life do not touch them. The fields new resurrection of the dawn both prompt a 
·through the sparkling air, for the social <or in which we picked wild flowers, and played devout soul to thankfulness. The buoyant 
merely lazy satisfaction of having had a ride? ,cricket wh9n we WerElDoys, are covered with heart takes its earliest flight, like the lark, to
The reflections of the poet Holmes' "plrOud dr€ary streets. The houses in whie~1 we lived ward the gates of heaven. One of the finest 
pedestrian" are no fanciful sketch to the real have been pulled down, and there are unfa- touches in Bunyan's immortal allegory is his 
lovers,of a winter's walk_ The lassitude of miliar buildings on the site of OlIT old homes. description of Ohristian in his chamber of 
spring amI the langour of summer, whach The churches in which we worshipped have P&we," who awoke and sang," while his win

ex:wtly make out in. my mind nrut ,it -was, made sauntering either a necessity or a de- been enlarged or rebuilt. The preachers to dow looked out to the sunrising. 
but I baa great confidence in him, WI he ~n.s 1 llight, now give way to the vim and vigor of whem :we listeJaeu are dead; [Lnd the faces I • " .. , \ 

- " d l ' bIll . th lVhy they Often Fail. a Juu.ge. an lad beell in Congres~ in ;o.Ya811- !health, seekiug its natural expression of <lie- we remem er ~o we are no onger. seen ill e 
ington"fl time; so I .('oncluded it -<was all tivHy umIet- fayorable ('ouditions_ ' .oldpews; or, 1f they are there strll, they are 
right, o8Jld ·weut- back contentedly to the Winter-.. valkiug is a sure cure for cold foot.: greatly changed. The IJrilliallt amI romantic 
sheep. Alter I.gliltinto t-he (.eld I coul,1 l1><>;tkeep <It banishe~ .the ., creep-crawls" from the I lads 0f our youth hl1ve become hard and 
his worail .out of my l1ea(1. Then I tlJfii3ght spill,aLcolumn, and sends the sluggish blood, jprosy men; the bright, wild girls- have be
of Sm:i.day·s lessGln: 'Tho1l. hast been iiJJtli- about its ·bU!l:iness. As a "l.orvine " it is a.' ·eome very l1llinteresting matrons; the aged 
ful over a few tbings, I will tnake thcc m:ier willion times .better than modicine, and for' p()Gpl~, whose sorrows and londiness we 
over many things.:' 1 began to see through impr0ying the complel'ion it is 'Worth a whole pitjed, or whose sanity :!i\-e reveren.ced, have 
it. Never YOIl 1rtlnd. who neglects his duty: har1>Gr-fuU Gf lotions and wash&.. It will put all passed away. ,Ve our~lves are,eonscious, 

_lie you laithflll a!l\il you will ,have the reo an <rlge (>(1 appetite that you can-./; buy at the as the. year~ drift by, that our s.trength is not 
ward. doetor'£, altd in prom0tillg dige8twn is better wlJ;l.t It ,once was; that there lS lessof elas-
, " I received a aecoudl. 1C380:1 sa.)il after I thau a corner drU!!-Ktore'.r entire BlAI·ck of bit- ticity in .our step; that we .are more easily 

.came to New Yolk as il clerk t6 tbe late tors and pills. If yoa h'lve never tried it, tired; that our sight is at tWils n.little dim, 
~yman Reed_ A merchan.t from OWo; who take a walk., Keep your m 111th clos .. d, your and our hearing a little dull But we <l'pen 
kiew me, came to buy good8, awl ~aid, s30uldcra well thrown pack, :Yllur. helLu up, our books, and the y,anished .y.aars return. 
# ¥~k9 yourself s) useful that they "all<lot do audremember that your !cg.--and especially Time has run back and fetched the age of 
with<;mt you> I took this llleaniu.~ l uiekcr your hip,-were give~ you" to walk with. gold. The fancy of Jeremy Taylor is as free 
than iI. did that of my gmnclf:tiher. Some people walk with their knees, bodies and as fresh, and the wit of South is as keen, 

"\V",.llt,;', I worked upon these two ideal!: and shoulder~,-allll no wonder they don't and the fervor of Baxter. is as intense, as' 
uutil Mr; lieElU, offere(l me a partnership ill like it. We don't like to see them. There is when we first heard them preach. Oharles 
tho businfHiI, The first morning after the au ,ut in walking as in other things_ If YOll James Fox is still spealdng with undiminish
partnership w~~ made known, l\fr_ .Jam~s don't ,believe it observe the motion of /lome ed energy and fire on the Westminster scru
('hle:ry, - thf} 91<1 te"ol- 'mcrch:mt, called iu to spleudid )yoman who knows how to move, or tiny. We .knew old Lear when we were boys; 

, 

Young men often fail to get on in this world 
because they neglect small opportu.nities. 
Not beingiaithful in small things, they are 
]]ot l'wmoted .to th e charge of greater thiugs-

A young!man who gets a subordinate situa
tion sometimes thinks it lWt necessary for him 
to give it much attention. He will w,ait till he 
gets a place of responsibility. and then h.e 
will show people what he ~an do_ This is a
very gre.at mistake. Whatever his sitnation 
may be, he should master it .in ,all its details, 
and perform all its duties faithfully. 

The habit of doing his work theronghly and 
conscientiously is what is most likely to en· 
able a young man to make his way. With 
this habit, a person of only'ordinaryabilities 
would outstrip one of greater talents who is 
itl the habit of slighting subordinate matters. 

:Sut, after all, the mere adoption by a 
young man of this great essential rule of suc
cess £hows him to be possessed of superior 
abilities. 

~nnh mOthS fnt tb£3.@nnng. 
By COUSIN HERBERT. 

llollesty Rewarded. 

We all know the truth of the old maxIm 
" honesty IS th~ best policy." This is exem
plified every day around us. He who is 
honest in' little things will also be honest in 
greater things. Kind Words contains this 
example, which ~hould be imita,ted by every 
GUARDIAN girl and boy: " 

George amI Harry worked in the same 
shop; but as the working-season was almost 
over, and there would bo little work to do 
during the su=er months, their employer 
info=ed them, as they settled up on Satur
day evening, that he could only give one of 
them work hereafter. He was very sorry, 
he said; but it was the best he could do. 
He told them both to come back on Monday 
morning, and that he would then decide on 
the one he wished to remain. So the young 
men returned to their boarding house a good 
deal cast down; for work was scarce, neither 
knew where he could obtain a situation if he 
was the one to leave. 

That evening, as they counted over their 
week's wages, Harry said to his friend,

"Jl.Ir. Wilson has paid me a quarter of a 
dollar too much." 

" So he has me," said George, as he looked 
at his. -

" IIow could he have ma<le the mistake?" 
said Harry. 

"Oh I he was yery busy when sil' o'clock 
came; and, handling so much money, he was 
careless when he came to pay our trifle," 
said George, as ho stuffed his into his pocket
book. 

",VeIl," said Harry," I am going to stop 
as I go to the post-office, and hand it to him." 

"You are wonderful particular about a 
quarter," said George. "What does he care 
for that trifle? Why, he would not come to 
the door for it if he knew what you wanted: 
anal am sure you worked hard enough to 
eJlXn it." 

But Harry called, and handed his employer 
the money, who -thanked him for returning 
it, and went into the house. Mr. Wilson had 
paid each of them a' quarter more than their 
wages on purpose to test their honesty. 

So, when Monday morning came, he seemed 
to have no difficulty in determining which one 
he would keep. He chose Harry, and in
trusted the shop to his care for several 
months when he was away on business, and 
was so well pleased with his management, 
that when work commenced in the fall, he 
gave him the position of superintendent. 
Five yea.rs afterwards, Harry was l\Ir. Wil
son's partner: and George worked in the 
same shop again, but as a common laborer. 

There is nothing like a good character 
when you want employment. Some young 
men can always get work, no matter how 
dull the times are; while othel's can find 
nothing to do when hands are scarce, simply 
because they cannot be trusted.-Kind 
Words. 

"GOI] Ile]))s 'I'bose ,\Vl1o lIelp 
Tlteillsell.es." 

Wouldst thou do a deed worth doing? 
Doth a fa,r and fiery torch 

\Vave thee on, to be pursuing 
. Through the dim, enchanted porch? 

Try the m .. tter : be it worthy 
Deed of pencil, pen, or sword; 

Follow on, let nought deter thee, 
Only trusting in the Lord. 

Failures are but as we ta.ke them. 
Few succeed with less than three; 

Tr.ad them under foot, and make them 
Stepping-stones to victory_ 

Never templs, town. or natioll, 
Won at once the right of sway; 

Evon God, in his creation, 
Did not <to it in a day. 

Patience! l,a.tience with thy failings, 
With thy little racking best; _ 

Whereforo waste thy time in wailingB? 
Do-and trust him for the .-~st. 

Tntest courage is in trusting; 
Truest truStU1g is to try: 

Truest dignity-not rusting, 
But to fight, aJ:ldnever fly. 

Hetter than an angel's mission 
Mo.y be thine, if thou wilt be 

Patient, constant in commission 
Of the work that co.11. for thee. 

JJike a fiower of llurple, springing 
Lordly from a rifted rock; 

Like a bird that rises, singing 
Lone]y o'er a northern loch-

So thy heart shall rise within thee, 
Upward to thine honest aim; 

Bide thy time; if he be in thee 
"~ill he leave thee unto shame? 

---~-+--4~------

About Glas ... 

The New York Obsel'l'er has the following 
interesting and instructj-Je story ~ 

"Such a foolish little girl as Alice is, 
mother; I could hardly get her away from the 
tea store down town," 

"But, mother, it was so llCautiful," said 
the little maiden, just returned from the 
rare treat of an evening'S walk among the 
stores, while looking rather reproachfully 
at her big brother. "It looked like great 
jewels-green, red, blue· and white, only 
shining and moving just like fire," 

"She means the sign a 1 ove the store, 
mother; it does look P!etty wheu the gas is 
lighted; Lut, then, you know, it,'s only glass, 
after all." ' 

" Why only glass, my son? " 
"\Vhy, glass is so common: just as com

mon as-wiudows;' sai,l the hoy, at a 108s for 
a Ruitable coIDI,aris()u. -

"But common things are often the most 
beautIful, my dear, and in this case you have 
put your contemptuous olll!! before one of the 
most interesting and useful things manufac
tured by men. The word glass, which our 
Saxon ancestors speIt glacs, was at first 
given to all things that eouId shine. The 
Germans ealled amber (lIes, tIle Swedes 
termed gol'l glis, and tlle French called ice 
glace, all, for the same reason; while our 
words glare, glance, glitter, and glisten are-
derived from the same roots." . 

" What is glass made of?" said Alice. 
.. Just of sand and ashe-s, called scientific

ally silica and an alkali, witll soinethirg else 
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called a flux, to make it melt ea.sily-lead, 
borax, manganese, or some other metal." 

"I know how glass was discovered," said 
Tom; "our teacher told it to us. Ono day 
some Phrenician sailors, who had a cargo 
of soda, landed near the mouth of the river 
Belus, at the foot of Mount Carmel, in Pales
tine. They made a fire to cook their Bupper, 
and took some lumps of soda to stand their 
pot on. The fire was so hot it melted the 
soda and sana, which ran together and thus 
became glass." 

"Yes, that is the old story, thongh a good:. 
many people doubt it; but it is certain thal 
glass was made by the Egyptians at leasl 
3,000 years ago, or before the Hehrews came 
ont of Egypt, as we read in the book of :Exo· 
dus. Glass beads of ancieut date are found 
in the catacombs and among the ruins of 
Egypt, and, curiously enough, the earliesl 
glass kno~ was that which has been so 
much talked about of late, blue g/rus; the 
Egyptians seem to have originated no other 
color. N early all the nations of antiquity 
seem to have known about and used glass.'
It was, of course, among the • spoils' which 
the Jews earried up into Canaan; it was 
made in Rome two centuries before the 
Ohristian era, and from thence spread to 
Gaul or France, Spain and - Britain.' The 
Roman glass was wonderfully beautiful a,nd 
possessed a texture more like that of pre
cious stones than can be made at the present 
day. It was of all sorts of colors, - trans
parent and opaque, and used for all sorts of 
purposes, tho colors being given by metals. 
Often two or three layers of different colors 
and kinds were laid closely together and 
heated, till they united at the edges, and then 
the outside layer was cut into beautiful 
and intricate patterns. But the most curious 
process was the putting together, accor<1ing to 
a certain pattern, rods or threads of differenll
colors and shades, and combiniug them in 
one rod, which, while it was still wa.rm and
soft, was drawn out to any degree of fineness.
When the rod cooled, flat pieces were cut off •. 
on the surface of which would be seen beau-
tiful pictures, some of the lines of which, 
were so:fine that they can only be seen by a 
magnifying glass. 

"In the Middle Ages, tho Venetian glass
was the most celebrated. The grea.t cathe
dral of St. .Mark was built in the eleventh 
century, and as its inside surface is almost 
entirely covered with mosaics, chiefly comr 

posed of glass, a great quantity of glass' 
workers were drawn together from Asia 
and elsewhere, and glass-making 'became 
the chief industry of the city. The Vene
tian glasses, cups, mirrors, &c., are all very 
light and elegant; and there were six differ- . 
ent kinds of work in which the workmen, 
who were all placed upon the island of Mu
rano and protected by government, el'celled,· 
the chief of which were vitro di trina (lace· 
work), latticin() (with milk-white threads), 
crackled or frozen, avwnturino (spedded 
with gold)." 
",Y~s glass always used for wmdow-paries, 

mother?" -
"Not so universally as it is now, and yet 

more than is generally supposed. A frag
ment of a glass window-pane was found in 
one of the houses of Pompeii, buried, as 
you know, only seventy years after the 
Ohristian era. During the :Middle Kges i\ 
was made for windows in all European 
countries, and was . especially applied to 
churches w1iose stained or painted glass win
dows were' among their choicest art trea
sures. I think, my boy, if you were to study 
the- subject a little, and learn how really ,al· 
uable this' common' substance has been and 
still is, you would not again say only 
glass. 

"Thel'e is one use of which you havo not 
told us, mother,-telescopes, microscope'l, 
and all that." 

" Yes, optical glasses; natur al science 
would still be in its babyhood but for these, 
and, strangely enough, they were discovered 
almost as' soon as glass was. A lens, which 
is a pieee of glass thicker in the middle thaD. 
at the edges, was found among the ruins of 
NineYeh; the Emperor Chan of Ohina, 2,283 
years before Christ, is said to have observed 
the planets through a glass. Spectacles 
were invent811 by Salvino' d'Armato in 
Florence before 1317_ Oornelius Drebbel in
vented the microscope in 1572, and Keppler 
the telescope, in 1571." -

" I should lilrc to see glass made." 
"Yes; some time I will take both yon and 

Alice to a glass-house; the process is very in
teresting. First the ingredients are pulver
ized very finely and baked. Then they are 
melted together, and the melted mass is either 
poured into moulds and pressed into shape, 
which is an entirely American invention, or 
blown into bubbles and then shaped by the 
skill and taste of the workmen, and after 
this every article must be annealed-th'at is, 
gradually cooled to prevent their flying to 
pieces when anything touches them. Some-' 
times ,the glass is made very tough by 
plunging it into h~t oil while it is still warm 
in which mse it may IJe ,1ropped on aston; 
floor without receiving any injury. There' 
are six kiuds of glasses made, each requiring 
a peculiar fabrication and a peculiar building. 
and furnace. These are, bottle, crown, sheet 
window, plate, flint, and colored glasses .. Yon 
would be interested alHo, I thiuk, in the pro
cess of cutting or engraving glass. Formerly 
this could only be done with a diamond or 
very hard steel point, and under the pres
sure some of the very fmest and heaviest 
plates would develop a crack or flaw which 
renderetl them useless; but recently a pro-
cess has been dIscovered called a sand-blast,. 
by which fine, sharp sand is blown steadily 
against the glass; the curiosity is that a. piece , 
of lace fastened on the surface will not be in
jured, while its pattern will be distinctly cut 
upon the smooth, polished surface," 

Sweet Tllings. 

All the sweet and pleasant thing.' 
Let us each rcmcDlber, 

Lovely Maya. mantle flings 
Over bleak December. 

Morning bre .. keth fresh and bright._ 
Bringing back the sunbeams; 

Blotting out aU trace of night, 
Chasing all its Bad dreams .. 

Loving words and acts will we 
Ever fondly cherish, 

All that's ho.rsh and ill to Bee 
Should from memory peris~ 
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(FIRST QUARTER) 

IrrTBRNATIONAL BIBLE LB.SSO~
{\,o 12 

!1ANASSEH BROUGHt TO REPEN 
TANCE -2 Chron xxx 1 916 

<i(iOLDEN TEXT - As many as I love I re 
imke and chasten be zealous there 

forc and repent -Rov III 19 

TOPIC -ChastenIllg Improved 

HOlliE READINGS 

}[ -2 Ohron xxXlIl 9 16 Chaston n unproved 
T -Job v 118 Chastenmo from God 
w: PSI} XXX x 119 Chasten ng fa Sill 

T Prov 1 12 Des gil of ch".tenmg 
F -Lam 2 36 Support ~der chasten ng 
B Paa. XX-Vll 114 P ayar under chasten ng 
S -P .... "IllV 1 15 Benefit. of chastenmo 

OUTLINE 
Hezekiah was succeeded by Manasseh 

I!on when the latter was only twelve years 
old Manasseh was a very w1cked kmg but 
re gned for nearly fifty five years Of th1S 
the lcngest re gn m the annals of Judah our 
a.ccounts are extremely seanty In the Second 
Book of Kings It fills only e ghteen verses 
whiCh are occup ed w th a general deser p 
bon of the monstrous evils of the pertod 11.1 
most to the exclus on of part cular mel 
dents It would seem as If the sacred 
wuter abstamed from recordmg more of a 
re1gn so d1~graceful than was suffic ent to 

• pomt ouu the lesson of retrlbutIOn The nar 
ratlve m the Chromcles IS scarcely longer 
but It 18 dlStmgUlshed from the othcr by one 
remarkable feature the story of Manasseh 8 

capt1vlty repentance and restoratlOn set 
forth m the present lesson 

... 
NOTES 

(9) So And or so that To err To go 
a.otray Do worS8 than Or do eVIl more than 
The h6athen whom etc Those driven out by 
Joshna The reIgn of :\Ianasseh was a 
re1f,'ll of fearful degradatIOn (10) And the 
Lord epako See 2 Kmgs xx 101 11 s 
people Manasseh s people Head en Pay 
attention From thIS verse It appears that 
Hanasseh was fa thfully warned durIllg thIS 
apostaey (11) ff herofars Accordmg to 
Dent XXVlll 15 36 0 '1 ta ns of the host 
Comma.nders of the tumy look Took (or 
led) captive An ony the tl orns Read m 
stead 'IOtth nngs (or hooks) Some of the 
a.nments used to put a rmg through the 1 p 
or nose of d stmgu 81 ed prIsoners and thus 
lea.d them away Th1S treatment IS supposed 
to be referrel! to I ere Petters Manacles as 
well literally braS8 8 as we 
Oar "",J hI t Marehed hIm off 
fl tU)II d stress lits God Psa Ix 1 Hz 
bled h JllSBlf 1 Pet v 6 Advers ty brought 
the kmg to hlms If (13) An I prayed nto 
hi True prayer 1S a s gn of repentance 
anl raturn to God Was entreated of hI I 

Had regard to hIS entrea.ty. Suppl at on 
Request for f",vor or grace BrougZ t h 

aga?l Bought hlm back 11 lOW 

his heart and by expencnce realized He 
knew It before by prccept and as matter of 
fact That the Lor Ill} as God Or that tl e 
LORI> IS the (true) God Psa lX 10 (14. ) 
TJ tl out Outs de and Illcludmg 
David Z on G hon tn the va ley 
GIhon m tl e valley or 
valloy 
the wall) 

gods 
idol 

unago 
Alta. g for Ba.al n (v 3" 5 and 2 I mgR xx 
II 5) turnmg the mount lUtO a h gh plac 
Mou t Mount Monah Gen xx 2 14 (16) 
Repa red Or bu It Thank oJfe ng8 
expre~ lOn as the saa Ii e of 1 ra se of tl e 
New Tesbment (Heb x II 1D) Godof I8ra I 

God of Ja ob H s COIIlIIll1ud ng Judah to 
,serve the Lord was a proof of the Sillcenty of 
h1S repentance He tned to undo tl e eVIl he 
had dono but from the followmg verse It 
appsa.rs ha was only part ally successful 

DIp It "Up . -
A sh1p was sa I ng m the soutl ern waters 

of the AtlantlC when her crew saw another 
vessel mak ng s ..,nab of d1stress 
down toward the d stressed ShIP 
them Wi at IS the matter? 

Wa are dymg for water 
spollse 

They bore 
and hailed 

was 

D P It up then was the answer 
a.re III the mouth of the Amazon n ver 

Thera those sa lors Were tl rst g an 1 suf 
iermg and fearmg and longmg for watcr and 
suppos ng tl ere was noth ng but the ocean B 

bnne around them w on lU fa t they had 
stl.llod unconsc onsly mto the broa 1 moutu of 
the mlght1est rlver on the globc and d d not 
know It A.nd though 1t see ned to them 
tha.t the) mnst perIsh wlth th rst yet there 
waa a hundred m les of fresh" ater all around 
them and they had notlllng to do but to 

d P It np 

Je31lS Curlst says - If any man thlrst 
let hlm come unto me and dnnk Ana 
the Sp nt aUlI the Bnde say come and who 
eoever will let 111m come and take of the 
water of life freely Th rstmg soul the 
flood B all around you d p 1t up then I 
and drmk and thIrst no more -Bnt18Z H 0 k 

m<l'" 

The bun llY S hool T mes says -If scholars 
do not study at lome theIr teac ers are m 
the long r m to blame for It Indeed thc 
best toaellcrs recogmze tl elr responslbility 
on th s po nt and 1f they have 6cLtoiars who 
o.re at fault they set themselves to the work 
of ntere t ng taose schola B lU study On 
the other hand a. poor teacher IS commonly 
reawest to c.()mpla n of hIS scholars for not 
studylUo and to console L1mself WIth the 
t.hoogut that lt l~ through no lack of hlB. 
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the monthly concert It contamB e ghteen pages of not 
only beautiful and appropr ate Ser pture se act cns but 
cbaImmg songs Wlth mus c The who e ma.kes a. bea.u 
tuu litt e pamphlet wb ch may be used many tlllies 
ANNIVERSARY DIALOGUES &0 -Each po. kage con 

tams a sheet for each person who takes part and 
one for the prompter 

Pa.cks e No 1 contams 30 paces 452 pages net 50c 
2 23 434 50c 
3 6 328 400 
4 22 274 4Oc. 
5 17 264 400 

ANN:rv1'RSARY GEMS cons tmg of Addresses Ree 
tat on Dm ognes &c Net OC 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL CELEBRATION BOOK can 
ta n ng D a ogueM &0 Ne 50c 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL SPEAKER or Exercises for 
Ann e sa as Net 50 

THE A20lNIVERSARY SPEAKER-FIrst Senes or 
Young E olks on the Sunu.ay s hool platform 
Net 50c 

THE ANNIVERSARY SPEAKER-Second Senes Net 
Dc 

THE SillBATH SCHOOL REC TER By W N chol 
son C oth 30c 

THE SUNDAY SCIlO 
30 cents 

llEREAN QUESTION DOOK 1878 In addit on to the 
Lessons for the year th s admrrab e book contams 
a des npt ve Indox Chronologl al Chart Il Map of 
Palos IDa and Ton Lessons on Tempora.n.ce Price 
00 cents net 

THE LESSON COMPEND 1878 By the Rev J Hurl 
burt 12mo cloth 6()e It • made up of 135 
closely p mted pages of extracts f om many of 
the eatlin Commentators on the Sunday school 
Lessons for next year Persons who desus to 
study these assons and have not access to many 
commentators will find the Lesson Compand 
an ex eilent he p 

rHE TALMUD Select ons from that anc ent book. 
Its Commentators Teacbmgs Poetry a.nd Le
gends Trans ated from th;, or gm .. l by H Polano 
Co h 750 

THE STUDY OF '" ORDS Lectures by R C 
Trench D D CIa h pp 137 $1 00 

LECTURES ON PREACIlING delivered before Yale 
College By Rev Phillips Brooks 12mo cloth 
pp 281 ,.1 50 

THE ORIGD! OF THE WORLD ACCORDING TO 
REVELATION AND SCIENCE By J W Daw 
son LL 1) F as 12mo 10th I p 438 $2 00 

THE lIi NISTRY OF THE WORD-bern the lec
tures de vered before Ya e CollegebyWm Taylor 
D D 12mo cloth $ 35 

RAYS FROM THE SUN OF RIGHTEOUSNESS By 
Rev R hard N ewtoll D D A vo urns of sermons 
fo e 0 ng 12mo cloth pp 341 100 

NOTES ON GENESI" By the late F W Robmson 
M A 12mo C oth pp 260 $1 50 

We have ead this va ume Wlth great andity and 
v..ith a. renewed and illcreaBlIlg senBe of the wonde fu1 
freshness and suggest veness of Mr Robertson and of his 
spITltual fertilitJ 'Ve caunot open the volume 
anywhere w thout lightmg on some deeply SPITltual and 
directly pract alsug est on -The LtteraTj/ World 
HISTORY AND SIGNIFICATION Oli THE SACRED 

TAllE HNACLE OF THl<: HEBREWS By l<:d 
ward E Atwater billO e oth pp HB $2 25 

THE CHRISTIAN WAY Wh ther-It Leads and lIow 
to Go On By Washington Gladden Cloth pp 
142 6() 

WITNESS. 

YESTERDAY TO DAY ~ND FOREVER A Poem 
ill twa va t ooka Jly Rev E H B ckersteth 1\1 A 
N e cd t Qn roth 8 ee engra mg of the au hoy 
1 

MORISON S CO~=NTARY ON THE GOSPEL OF 
ST MARK 8vo 0 h pp 506 ~ 50 

SHORT 8ERMO:SS ON CONSECRATION and Kllldred 
Themes E or the Case the Frres de and the 
Ie ture Rooll 13yBev'\' C George D D 12mo 
cloth 306 pa~eB 1 25 

ROlf ~NCE OF THE STREETS By a London Ra.m 
b er Contents London Arab The Fallen Jack 
Ketch. Warren Sunday N ght m the Tavern The 
SubJe t of M .fortune The Drunkards London 
Th e es Pat ent .hlndunng under D fficult es 
Conclus on l2mo cloth 310 pa es Per mall 
prella d 100 

NED WRIGHT The Story of H sLue H sLue B so 
remarkab e Its rarely to be paralleled Its early 
part was marked by strong tendenc es to evil and 
such confinncd hab ts of CnIDe as almost to 
forb d all hope of rcfonnat on Aftorwards h s 
evil propens t es were curbed and cnmmal hab ts 
conquered and the whole current of h s st eng 
ea.rnest nature has been turned nto channels 
of cease ess effort for re lannID~ the degraded 
and ost '10 seeu e a Wlde Circulation the pub 
!ishers have ssued this cheap edit on Cloth 
pp 153 45C 

THE MIKADO S EMPIRE By "'m Elliott Gr ffis 
A M late of the Impena Un ve s ty of Tokio 
Japan Con ammg a history 0{ Japan from B C 
660 to AD 1872 also Personal Expenences Obser 
vat ons and S udies ill Japan 18 0 and 1874 8vo 
e oth illustrated 400 

THE LIFE OF THE REV THOMAS VASEY By J;Us 
w dow 378 pa es 12mo cloth 1 25 

SERMON S-P oa hed beto e the Un va s tv at Oxford 
and on va.r QUB 0 cas ons By J B Mozeley D D 
Cloth 200 

LITTLE GR~VES Cho cs select ons of Poetry and 
Pro e Wl h an n odn on by J G Holland 
NelLtly hound ill C oth gilt e ges 135 

DANIEL QUORM b Ma k Guy Pearse 75c 
WATSON 8 EXPOSITION OF THE GOSPELS 

Cloth 100 
THE PERSON OF CHRIST by B.v W B Pop. (Re

Vlsed C oth 200 
HISTORY OF MISSIO~ S by Dr W Brown 3 vols 8vo 

co h 32 
SERMONS preached at Manchest.r by Rev Alexander 

Maclaren In three senes Each 1 35 
GOSPEL THEMES A volume of Sennons by Bev 

Chas G Fmney IlLte Pres dent of Oberlm Co ege 
Edited by the Rev Henry Cow es D D l2mo 
cloth pp 424 1 00 

THE TREASURY OF DAVID by Spurgeon ~ vols 
cloth Per volum. 240 

WESLEY S HYMNS from 20 cents to $5 00 per copy 
Send ill your orders 

HELPFUL HINTS FOR SUNDAY SCIIOOL 
TEACHERS By J H Vmcent D D 6c 

GLIMPSES OF THE INNER LIFE OF OUR LORD 
ByW G Bake DD 288llP cloth 100 

BEING A CHRISTIAN What t Means and How to 
Beglll Cloth pp 144 50c 

'Vorl,-s ofthe late Thos. Guthrie, D.D 
THE GOSPEL IN EZEKIEL Hmo cloth 100 
CHRIST THl!: INHERITANCE OF THE SAINTS 

12mo cloth 1 00 
THE WAY TO LIFE 12mo c oth 100 
SUNDAYS ABROu) 12mo cloth 100 
MAN AND THE GOSPEl 12mo cloth 100 
OUR lATH] R S BUSINESS 12mo cloth 100 
OUT OF H !..RNE SS 12mo e oth 1 00 
THE PAR!l.BLES READ IN THE LIGHT OF THE 

PRESENT DAY 12mo c oth 100 
SPEAKING TO THE HEART 1 rna clo h 100 
STUDIES OF CHARACTER FROM THE OLD TES 

T Al\fENT FITst and Second Sene. 12mo cloth. 
Ea hI 00 

THE All GF.LS SONG 18mo cloth 45c 
EARLY PIF.TY 18mo cloth 450 
SAVING I NOWLF.DGE addressed to Young Men 

By Thomas G tMe D.D and W G B aokie D.D 
12mo C oth 1 00 

'Vorks bV Horace Eusnell D D. 
THE NF.W LIFE 12mo cloth pp 322 1 00 

Of all bOOKS pub Hhed n re e t } ea. S WIth a VIew 
to p mote leona. holine "\\6 must va. ue and ad 
mlle Dr l3ushells New Life -New YOTk I-uIepen.
dent 

~ volwne of profound thought and splendid ala
quen e It displays the author'. great powers n theu 
happ e t and most useful exer se - Ed burgh 
Cou ant 
NATURE AND THE SUPERNATURAL as toge~her 

con t tutmg the one system of God 12mo cloth 
pp B72 100 

We haTe not had ill our hands for a. loncrtlDle a 
book from wh h so many beaut ful and powerful 
passages could be sele ted The book s a re
ma kab e one and deserves to be Widely known and 
ren.d -The 1J t sh Quarte ly Rev ew 

To thoughtful and open .. nd candid mmds this will 
be a. p ce ess YO ume -The E le t c Be new 
WORK AND PL ~ Y A Book of Essays l2mo cloth 

pp 810 100 
THE VICARIOUS SACRIFICE GROUNDED ON 

PRINCIPLES OF UNIVERSAL <U'PLICATION 
1 rna cloth pp 4 6 22.5 

~l6ii~IB~E~U~1~R~iml2,fmMh rfun2~ 
1'1 3i010 

msupenor 

E. 

MENEELY & KIMBERLY 
Bell Fonnders, Troy, If Y 

TO LOAN 
ON 

FAULl{ l·nOPEIt'l'l'. 
Inte eB-t g.per. cent. 

ROSE MACDONALD & MERRITT 
78 Kmg Street EMt 

104000 

83 

Jttusu:al ~nstrnment.5. 

o RCANSSuperb $340 Organ. only $96 Pianos 
R ta,lPrwelnJothe /Ul, utcwtu .".8$900, 

-----only 2lS0 1 eautuul $660 Pumas 
""1'16 b an ne wa it 16 days te.t trial Othex 
bargruns wan thom n rodu od. Agents PIANOS 
wanted Paper ee !\"ld 

Daniel r BeaUy '\n. hiub'Wn N.J 
25(YT 25111-1,. 

R. S. WILLIAMS, 
143 Yonge Street Toronto •• 

PIANOS AT LARGELY REDUCED PRICES f 
A good re able 7 octave RoIWWood P ano for $250 

cash or tenns as may be agreed Interest at 8 per cent. 
added 

For WEBER S NEW YORK PIANOS UNl()N 00'8 
PIANOS MASON & HAMLIN OIlGANS try 

It S Vi ILLIAMS 
143 Yonge Street. 

r;:3" Pianos and 0 gallS !Reed or P pe for Churches) 
to rent bv the year III any pa t of Cana a. 2473-ly-24BI!. 

AND ALL PERSONS REQUIRING 

BUILDING MATERIALS. 
Havmg dec iled to devot{> myseU exclus ",,1)" to the 

manufactur. and furmshing of ll"tenal, and haVillg 
had a very large experience of what s reqUITed. by 
the Trade I am prepared to supply you Wlth better 
cheaper and more sU1tablo matenal than any oth~ 
estabJishment ill the c tv 

I would spe ally call vour attent on to my Vitrified 
Salt-G ozed SEWER-Pn'E This p eCe • tho best In 
the DommlOn Or Continent and I sell t as chaa.p 68 
other pa.rties do the Mmmon Slip Glazed P pe. 

CEMENT all k ndB the best brands 
PLASTER PARIS st ong and as "hits as ........ 
FIRE BRICKS best Eng! sh and Arn.ne ..... 
FIRE CLAY best ground N.w Jersey 
BLOCK STONE Bereo. and Georgetown 

~g~rP~<t Ss~~~ WRrc~~ and Lake. 
RED PRESSED BRICKS first-c!a.as 
DILL LUMBER all dimens onB and dry 
CLEAR and PICKINGS dry all thieknes_ 
COMMON BOARDS and SCANTLlli as aJl!oo€tbs 

and SIZes 
CEDAR POSTS all SIZ .... 
SHIN G LE S first and Becond-clMS. 
LATHS good and dry 

My manufa tory B camp ete With tha very beII6 ldnd 
of machinery where I do Plaining R.sawlng. and 
Matchmg ill first-class style I also manufacture JOU! 
ery of all kinds to drawmg. and dimeIlSl.oIlS. 

I have always on hand a large quant ty of Door& 
Sashes Blinds Staus StaIr Rails NeweJe, BallusteJ:8 
and Mouldings all shapes and BlZes dry 

B oak Stone loaded and unloaded by steam, and 
sawed by stea.m to any rumens ons. 

Persons .:es ding out of the c ty will do well to gJ.TG 
me a tr al as my estab shment 18 so S tuated that U 
contams .. splendid do k for shippmg by water and 
the Ra1lroads all run through the centre of my pre
mlSes making It unequalled for shippmg or rooe vwg 
goods 

P easa send your orders or call and exe.mine to!: 
yourself 

2477ly 

JOSEPH GEARING, 
BUILDERS EMPORIUM., 

Esplanade Street, Tarant<. 

~t:llncb QiHaS5 trolorks. 

CANADA STAINED GLASS WORKS 
a King street West, Toronto. 

C It Glass executed at this establ!sbment 
ill the 

llIOST ELABORATE DESIGNS 
lor OlIices Banks Dwellings &6. &e.. &0 

JOr-FoPTI McCAUST,AND 
LCPUL 

fit tl:u:dlamwus 

M MORPHYJ 

141 
Y onge Street. 

ESTABLISHED 1843, 

Begs to nfonn h B nume ous fr cnds that he h ... just 
comr leted exten!; e altera.t one on h 8 premlSea-and 
m addit on to fac t sa of IMPORTING DlIillCT from 
Eu ope B prepaleu. to manufacture sol d gold Jewellery 
&!:d sIver we. e 80C ety emblems silver spoons forks 
trowe B &c 

On hand a superior assortment of Watchoo, Clock. 
Jewellery and Spectacles for every Sight Gold W tohee 
from ~ 0 upwards Silver Wat hes f om $. 0 np vards 
Clocks from $1 upwards Go d spect es $5 ul wards 
Pebb e spectacles $ 00 npwards Common "poot.aoles 
from 50c upwards. 

P S -Watches and Jowellery trowels &0 can be soot 
to any Post office A liberal discount to mJllli>tonJ and 
chw:ches 

MONEY TO LOAN 
ON 

FARM PROPERTY 

AT REASONABLE RATES OF INT:ERBST 
$1500 and $2 OoonowlnhaJ1d, bes:l.de8 

larger and smaller sums.. 

LAI(E & CLARK. 
LA~D AND LOAN AGENTS 

H <.-lalde St East, 'I :Jrr.I C 
4N vfOlf, 

ESTABLJ,SHED 1840 

FEED THE LAND AND IT WILL FEED YOU 

Lamb s Superphosphate of Lime $30 per ton 
, Fine Bone Dust $30 H 

" 1 2 Inch Bone Dust $25" 
F O.B Toronto No char~e for Barrels.. 

Matures crops ten to twentydayse&.r11c" and 
increases the J11eld fifty to one bundn>dperceo.t. 

Send for errcu r 

PETER R LAMB &: CO., 
1519-13t Manufa.cturere TUl"OUto.. 

BIRD GAGES~ 
A large !l.880rtment sell ng cheap "t ~ 

TORONTO WIRE WORKS 
116 King Street West, 

w. II. BICE. 
2&Il..ty 

N OTICE-KII N DRIED W ALliUT 
and all kmds of Hard V. oodo Lrunbec' dried for 

the trade Can do !lj) 000 fe t "t onoo. PllUllIlg both 
s des Floor ng o.nd Shea mg w rked by t! .. Oo.l-loe.d 
at U 25 per tbou8<Wd. ~ll kindS of Bo;n<\ !l<o.W1Ilg aDd 
Shapmg MouldillgB,,;u k and all kmda of. 1""'001" 
s!>wed up to 30 l.!.l~OO w e iUld :>0 fe<t loug. 

J OLIVER, 
OppoSlte Queen 8 HoWl. ~ 

GIRLS 6 moe perforated mottoes, for ~ ~ 
10c;tI! J W RU!lseil, Newt{)!lo ~ --. 
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f. 

.J!ll letters containi,,; IJ{Jym"llt trw th eChr'l8tlun. 
Guardwn, S. 8. Advocate, S. S. BanlUr, or 
tor Books, together 1dih all orders for tAi! same, 
ahould be addressed to the Book.Steward, Rev. 

S.ROSE. 
All Corrtll1unication& intel':<Ua for im;ertion in the 

Guardtan should be addressed to <the Rev. E. II. 
DE IV ART. and fLhen encl<,~ed in business 
letters to the Book.Room, sIlI?!')d intariably be 

~. written on .epa rate p ;eces of paper. 

~hrbdhnt ®unrt1hnt 
AND EV,\.NGELICAL 'VITNESS.-,' 

TORONTO, \VEDNESDAY,MARCH 13,1878. 

TI-:!E OUTLOOK. 

Matters are proceeding rather slowly in 
the East, but the outlook is still favorable. 
The 'Congress of the European Powers is now 
the prinClpal subject of discussion III diplo· 
matic circles. At present it is proposed to 
bold the Conference at Berlin, lllstead of 
Baden, but no date has ) et been definitely 
fixed for the meeting. The Czar has not yet 
ratified. the treaty of peace, but is expected 
to do so in the course of a few da)s. ThLouf 
Pasha and Gen. Ignatieff have gone to St. 
Petersburgh for the purpose of securin~ its 
Tatifica~.ion, and it is stated tbat Raouf Pasha 
will ask for a second reduction of the mdem· 
ruty to tllO amount of'three hundred millions. 
It is now reported that the Mohammedans 
in India are greatly excited in consequence 
{)f the overt:lrow of Turkey, and senous 
trouble is apprehended, uuless the Bntish 
Government takes anti· Russian action shortly. 

The indications of opposition to the pay· 
ment of the award of the Fisheries Commis· 
sion, on the part of the politicians aurl news· 
papers of the United States, is not creulble 
to the politicians of that country. American 
papers were loud in their praise of arbitra· 
tion, as a means of settling difficulties, after 
the Geneva Convention. What would be the 
use of an arbitration. if after all the time and 
labor spent the decision was not binding? 
'What makes the case worse is the fact that 
the Uni ted States eagerly clutched the large 
Award of the Geneva Convention, in spite of 
the protest of the British Commissioner; and 

, after pa.ying of! all the claIms the award was 
intended to cover, there remained about 
$9,000,000. whICh should III justICe be paid 
back to England. To say that the aViard is 
greater than the vaJue of the whole fish 
caught ca.mlOt bo true. For if it had been so 
proved, the Commission would never have 
awarded what they did. 

The Silver Bill, which has been passed by 
the neceS8:1ry majority III the houses of Con· 
gres3, in spiw of the presidential .eto, cannot 
be oommended as either just or llOnorable. 
It is simply decla.ring the silver dollar to be 
a. legal tender, in payment of debts contracted 
on a gold basis, for more than its actnal value. 
A gold dollar is worth more than a silver dol· 
lar. But tho new law declares that whcre a 
man actually owes a gold dollar, he may pay 
his debt with a silver dollar. There can be 
no room for dispute that so far as relates to 
past tran,actions, in which gold was under· 
stood to be the standard of value, it is a dis· 
honest measure. .tAs regards the future, it 
will not be of so much importance. A law 
declaring a silver dollar to be of the same value 
as a gold dollar cu.nnot mako it so. American 
silvcr WIll simply become, lIke American 
greenbacks, a depreciated currency. Fifty 
Acts of Congress cannot make a silver dollar 
pay for more goods III the foreign market, 
than what it h actually worth. And m~
chants must adjust their prices uccordmg to 
its real v~lue. 

----------------
Italy now occupIes, and has <lone for many 

'Years, an important positIOn among tIle 
nations of Europe. Her material prosperity, 
and her rapid progress in many of the chief 
things reqUIsite for an enlightened and 
peaceful people, ha.c been remarkable duro 
ing the last thIrty or forty years. Inde·ed, 
Italy, as now known. is substantially a new 
nation; and her present prosperity and im· 
portance are largely owing to the policy of 
Victor Emanuel, the late King, ~nd the first 
.. King of Italy" in the modern sense. Last 
Thursday, Humbert. the new King. opened 
the Italian Parliament in person, and delivcr· 
ed the Spoooh from the Throne, from which 
it apl610rs that he is determined to pursue 
the same judicious and liberal policy that 
charaoterized his father's reign. In opening, 
he ~aid: .. We shall consolidate and render 
fruitful the great work of Italian unity, to 
which its glorious founder devoted hls life." 
After enumerating the various Bills for elec· 
torial, financial, and administrative reforms 
whioh will be submitted durmg the session, 
the speech continues: .. New treaties of com· 
merco will provide fresh resources for the 
treasury and advantages fox trade. The ex· 
perience of recent wars .renders it nectlssary 
to plano tho army and navy on a new footing 

, wlth regard to =5 and material, which 
lIcience is dally -perfecting. We unbeaitating
ly aMented to the Conference, desiring to 
secure a dnrable peace for Europe.. OUl: 1m· 
partIality will give greater value to our 
counsels, and our recent history will afford 
convlncing argumcnt for supporting solutions 
moot in conformity with jus.tice and the rights 
of humamty. Such is our faith, "bich, 

-uplendidly confirmed by living facts, is 11m' 
IP~ring!or us the most precious alliance-the 
arianca' of the future." 

[foe su1>ject of emigration to British Co· 
lumli.a h~ attracted consi{lerllble 11ttl?ntioJl 
for art,')ng time; and at present the Bl'itish 
.Dolt:lQlociJ, (Jovernment are offuring many 
induodiUl(;:1ts w settlera in tho way of ~villg 

land at ~.ll~ices and one!l.Sj terms of pay
ment.. A'!! t\8 la.te Rev. E. Wlnte W,lS Forne· 
Vi hat soverel\' ",rit{cised a Jlumber of years ago 
for haviug "l,lt,ten favorably of this pro
... ince, a. few factS', ttlcelltly"given by Mr. Peter 
O'Leary on exo.mi'Mtion before tLe Com· 
mitteo on Emigration ll,,:>d Colonization at 
Ot~'WIl>, ma.y bJ of interest. HIS account of 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS. 

British Columbt'.1, its climate, its timber and There are a good many things in it that ness will be to hasten ecclesiastl('al reforms 
mineral resO'.lrces, and its adaptabilIty for cannot be defended as in accordance with that are greatly needed in' the interests of 
agrieultmal purposes 1N'a.S exceedingly faVl:lr· good taste. or the principles of sound literary juftice and fair play. The privilege demand· 
able, much more so, indeed, than that of Mr. criticism. To say that we should retain ed by Non·conformists is neither unreasonable 
·White. lie hkened the climate t{) that of these blemishes, because they have become so nor unjust. The common law of England, as 
DevoIl'ilhire, and said the people wel'e a fine. familiar to 0= ear that they have almost Mr. Morgan show3, gives to every person 
robust, intelligent race. The thermometer ceased to offend (lur taste, would be adopting the ricrht to be Illterred in the church· 
in summer generally ranges about 80 deg. ~ rule that we would deem unjustifiable I yard, i;respective of hiS religious opinions, or 
and in wintor never lower than. 20 deg. below m any other case. Then, why should we of the consent of the incumbent, and to bap· 
freezing. He thought the Province was increaso the expense of our hymn book to I tized persons, wlth certain exceptions, the 
adapted for stock raising, and the beef fed the poor by retalning a number of hymns, right to be interred with the servJCes of the 
there was actually as good u.s that of Eng· that are so heavy and prosaic that they are Church. The only Act which p:whibits Non· 
land. FrUIt, he said, could be raised in great TImer sung. while we need more h) mns, conformists from conducting a service in the 
quantities and excellent quality, and he "llich the use of the plural form of expre~· churchyard is one whICh IS directed against 
thought that in time British Columbia and sion, as well as the thoughts contained, rIotous, vlOlcnt, mdecent behavlOur III that 
Vancouver IsI(md would be great fruit· grow· render suitable for singing by a congrega· sacred inclosurc. Such bcmg alrcady the 
ing countries. The surface ~as broken in tion? Christ taught his diSCiples to say burial rights of Nonconformists, is it asking 
some places by bills and valleys, but good "Our Fathcr j" and It cannot be dellled that too much that over the grave to which they 
roads !lnd bric1ges were being made, and a bymn !liay be well fitted to inspire private I are even now entitled, a Simple religious ser· 
these in districts d the most fertile char. dE1votion, and not be suitable for congrega· vice should be performed in harmony with the 
acter. Sheep are plentiful in some parts tional worship. Our presert hymn.book is belief held by them when living? To say 
of the mainland and the islanc1s in the also deficient in hymns adapted to special that a servICe conducted by a minister of any 

occasions, as well as by excluding all the othor Church bnt the Church of England is 
Arcllipelagoto the north. Mr. O'Leary thought 
t\Jat about a fom~th of the land in the Pro

best modern hymns, somc of whICh Will hve a desecration. is a piece of intolerant offen

vince was arable. Fish and game are here 
exceedmgly abundant, al?-d he said tlmt 
fishercl for the cure of consumption was 
about to become an artlCle of manufacture, 
Farm lahorers got from $25 to \145 per month, 
according to ment, and scrvant gll"ls who 
\\ ere scarce. could command from $24 to $30 
per month. The timber was inexhaustible 
and of the finest quality, and of the best kind 
for ship building, and he looked, upon that 
branch of trade as being an important OJ]e in 
the future 0f British Columbia. The gold reo 
gion occupied about one third of the popnla· 
tion, who "ere a law·abic1mg and peaceable 
class. He denied the stones about the ·mi· 

forevcr in the hearts of all true Christians. siveness on the part of a pnvileged class. 

ners' camps; they were not true. The In· 
dians were quiet and well disposed. Mr. 
O'Leary said that he considered British Co· 
lumbia 11 most eligible field for immigration 
and in many respects snperior to Manitoba, 
except in an agricultural point of view. 

TIrE NEW III'MN-BOOIr. 

We yield to no one in our admimLion of 
Charle» W esle) 's immortal It} mns of Chrh:
tian experience; but it would not' accord 
with common sense to assume that the 
psalmody of the Christian Church ~as com· 
plete at Wesley's death; and that it was 
wise and expedient to exclude from our 
books of praise the beautiful h)mns, rich m 
Christian feeling, gospel trnth, aml exquisite 
melody, With which modern Cbnstlan 
genius has enriched the Church. \Ve know 
from practlCal experience that if the Cl.:jurch 
docs not through hcr official agcnCles prOVIde 
thc pcoplc Wlth a selection of the bcst of 
these hymns, ,they wlll be supphed through 
unauthorized channels, in a more indi~crim· 
inate manner. Our English brethren, though 
slow to introduce changes, have mcluded a 
number of the modern hymns in their new 
hymn·book And the 1\'[. E. Church, in its 
forthcoming hymn. book, will embrace not 
only the most popular of the modern hymns, 
but abont one· fifth of thcse new hymns will 

The songs of faitp and hope, wldch have be taken from America.n authors, which with 
voiced the grateful joy of the people of God, those retained from the old book will make 
have in all ages been a potent element in fnlly one·tenth of tIw whole collection of 
promoting the growth of the spiritual life. AmeJican authorship. Our own jndgment 
Praise, as wcll aaprayer, is a means of grace. i3 in favor of a moderately sized hymn book, 
In the history of Methodism the singing of containing about 800 hymns. We tlunk the 
hymns, expressing the emotions which are contents of the present book may be con· 
producecl by the new life of faith, have densed sufficiently to allow a book of 800 
playeu a prominent part. Not only have the bymns to contain all the new hymns whose 
hymns of the ",Vesle)s proved to bA an in· s~.erling value has been attested and enclorsed 
valuable liturgy whICh has conserved scrip- by the verdict of the Christian public. Nearly 
tura! truth, they have embodied a personal all tho objections to a new llymn book as
experience of godlines" which has tended to sume that It implIes the glVillg up of the hymns 
hft those who used them up to the higher we have been accustomed to sing, and the 
spintual plane of Chnstian life which they supplying of their place by new hymns. Thi,. 
represented. The hymns of the Church, and h a mistake. We know of no one among us, 
the style of siuging which distinguishes the who "ould entertain the idea. of excludmg 
service of praise, should never be deemed an these grand old hymns that haye enshnned 
insignificant or an unimportant matter. Thej themselves in all Methodist hearts. 'Ve 
touch ~the heart of the Church. must postpone some furt!ler remark~ on thiS 

'Tho Episcopal l\Iethodist Church of the subject till a fu:ure occasIOn. 
United States has repeatedly enlarged and 
revised its authorised H)mn book; and is 
Just now publishing a new revi!aon. The 
hymn-book used in the l\Iethodlst New Con· 
nE)xion in England and Canada contains a 
number of popular hymns not in the old 
Wesleyan Hymn·book, and some fro:n 
Charles Wesley and others not HO popular. 
Our English Wesleyan brethren have recently 
publIshed a revised and enlarged edition of 
their hymn-book; which embraces a Dum· 
ber of mode~ hymns which were not III 

their old hymn book. The hymn·bouk used 
in all the congregations of the Methodist 
Church of Canada, with a few exceptions, 
has had no addition or revision sillce the snp. 
plement wa, added in 1810. All defects of 
expres9!On, and many hymns which never 
proved to be practIcally suitable for publIc 
worship, have been retained; and all the 
best modern hymns are of course excluded. 
ThIS places our book, which once was the 
best hJmn.book in the world, at a disad 
vantage, when compared with some more 
recent hymn· books. Beyond question. it con
tams many of. the best Christian h) rons that 
the world bas ever seen, rich in scriptural 
truth and Christian experience. But it leaves 
out a number of inspiring and beautiful 
hymns, that have won theIr way to the 
hearte of the 'people of God of e~ery denomi· 
nation; and it retains many that do not in· 
crease the value of the ~ook as a collection 
of spiritual songs. 

At the last General Conferenoe, a oom· 
mittoe appointcd to consider this matter reo 
ported strongly in favor of revising and en· 
larging the hymn. book ; !lJ1d subsequently a 
committee was appointed to prepare the de· 
sited revision and -enlargement. Owing to 
the difficulty and expense of getting a com· 
mlttee so widely separated together, no 
meeting of the oommittee has been held 
since the General Conference; but we have 
reason to know that members of the com· 
mittee, both in the East and in the West, 
have given a good deal of labor and attention 
to the work; and will come to the meeting {)f 
the committee with their ideas and sugg~. 
tions in a uefinite shape. 

'We have on former occasions expressed 
our strong oonvietion of the necessity and 
desirabllit:y of a revision and enlargement 
of our hymn·oook. We oonsider the reaqons 
for furnishing <>ur Church with such a book 
unanswerably stro'ng, and the objections 
against such a course very feeble. \Ve may 
as'mme that it is the duty of the authorities 
of the Church tG provide the people of our 
congregations with the best pOSSible col
lectiGn of hymns. suitable for use in united 
worshlp. Every condu.ctor ()f public worship 
and spacial religions services knows that the 
interest and success or such services very 
much depends upon the use of appropriate 
hymns. .A. hymn may be sound in its the· 
ology, and oorr!;ct in fts Yel.'Sification, and. ) et 
be )Ike a wet blanket on the flame of de· 
votioual feeling; just as a sermon may be 
sound, atld yet 80 duU; or unseasonable, as to 
ploduce no approoiablo effect. But the 
rea,sons a'ready gi.en clearly show to aU im. 
partial J1l(lge~ tbat our present book is not so 
per~ect as to be incap!1bie of improvement. 

------~,~.~O~,~, ______ _ 

ANG LIC .. l.K EXCL USIYENESS. 

The battle about the right of Non con
formists to bury theIr dead in the national cem· 
eteries continues to disturb England. The 
clergy have put forth all their strength agains t 
it. A memorial against concedmgthls right 
to N on·conformlsto • was recently signed by 15,· 
000 Established Church clergymen. and over 
30,000 la,ymen. These numbel.'S are signifi· 
cant. The clergy must have been larJely 
and thoroughly canvassed, and must have 
been very ready to sign. In this cl~rical pro· 
test thc Evangelicals are as ardent and bitter 
as the R.ttualists. They assnme that it would 
be a deeecratlOn for... Methodist or Presby· 
terian mmlster to offer prayer under the 
open sky in an English graveyarc1. It IS also 
siguificant that the clergy were so out of pro· 
port:oll to tlle lay signers. This indicates 
pretty clearly that the mo'\ ement has for ,its 
mam inspiration the exclusive claims of the 
clcrgy, who deem it somethmg awful that 
anythlllg shoulc1 be dono which evcn rc· 
motely recognized the mini,tenal character 
of anyone but themselves. lIlr. Osborne 1I10r· 
gan's motion in the House of Commqns was 
supported by 2'27 out of a House of 4(i9, ~eav. 
ing only a majority of 15 against it. Con· 
sidering that the present House of Commons 
is strongly Conservative, Il,nd that the 
Government opposed Mr. Morgau's reso· 
lution, this is a sign of progress. Especially 
when it IS remembered that last session the 
prinCiple of thiS resolution was carried 
against the Government in the House of 

Lords, we may feel assured that ere long 
tho prmciple will be conceded. For, when 
so conservative a body as the House of LOld, 
deems the assumptions of the clergy un· 
reasonably' exclusive, it is pretty strong 
proof that the claim of the Non·conformists 
will commend itself to all impartial minds. 

But while the gcneral pubhc ill becoming 
convinced that theexcluslOn of Non·conform· 
ists from the national bur) ing grounds, is too 
intolerant to be justified longer, the clergy 
are closing their ranks, and moving to the 
defence in a more solid phalanx, with more 
determined hostility to tbe .. Dlssenters." 
At the recent meeting of Convocation, very 
strong oPPOSItion was expressed agamst al· 
lowmg Dissenting ministers to" desecr~te" 
the ehmcbyards by holding a.religious service 
at the graves of members of their flocks. The 
Primate i;; lIlOIe moderate an{l liberal than 
most ~f his brethren of the episcopacy. - In· 
deed, the Bishop of Lincoln seemed anxious 
to make it dear, that the bishopij did not 
sympathise wlth the hooral VlCWS of the Pri' 
mato. ' 

The clergy will yield nothing except what 
is extorted by mere force. The Committee 
of the Lower House of Convocation f1istinctly 
say in their report, that" if the Church can 
not maintaln hcr possessions and defend her 
rights, it would be bctter to allow them to be 
wrung from her by force which sbe cannot re 
si>lt, than attempt by compl'ombe to save 
some small shreds of what she would~ther . 
wise be d&spoiled, by consenting to that of 
which in her eonscience sl e disapproves," 
No d01Jbt, thc effl~ct of tIllS intense e:llclusive· 

------~.~.~O~~,~,------~ 

SUBSTITUTES FOB I~ELIGION. 

An able article by Mr. Goldwjn Smith 
appeared m the last ISSUe of 1!raser's lJlag(/' 
::ll/e, on recent .. Proposed Substitutes for 
Religion." It is well adapted to show the 
weakness and hollowness of those theories of 
unbeltef .. "hich their supporters allege are 
'1(1'1pted to answer the purpose of religlOn. 
Mr. Smith regards Comhsm as the only 
system of nhllosophy whjch assumes the place 
of 11 religion. lIe thinks it is an obvious reo 
productlOn of the Church of Rom'e, with 
humanity in place of God, great men III place 
of the saints, the founder of Comtism in the 
place of the founder of Christianity, aud 
even a sort of substitute for the Virgin in the 
shape of a womanhood typified by Clotilda de 
Vaux. He answers the common objection to 
Theism, that it is a mystery, by thc reply 
that "a universe self made, and Without a 
God, is at least as great a mystery as a uni· 
verse wlth a God; in fact the very attempt t~ 
conceive it in the mind produces a mortal 
yertlgo, which is a bad omen for the practical 
effect of Cosmic emotion." He shows that 
the future of humanity as a race, as a motive 
to mould conuuct, must be very feeble in its 
influence, compared with the motives which 
religion supplies; because from their sim· 
plicity the ideas of obligatIOn to God are 
capable of being comp~ehended by the Ignor· 
ant toilers in' every sphere of labor, while the 
Comtist substitutes reqUJre a knowledge of 
history and considerable imaginatIOn, in order 
to exert any influence on character and con· 
duct. He places in a strong and true light the 
feebleness of the motive derived from a con· 
sideration of our personal influence upon 
those who shal1live in the future, compareu 
With the belief in a living per~onal God and 
fature rewards and purushments. The de· 
nial of the existenc:l of a Supreme Being, to 
whom love and' raverence are due, dcstroys 
the possibility of worshIp. For, as 1I1r. SmIth 
forcibly says, " 'We cannot conceive of wor· 
ship beiug offered by a sane worshipper to 
any but a conscious being." He deems it abo 
surd to propose the motive of mterest in 11 

umted brotherhood, when the existence of 
the common Fatflcr of allIS repudiated. The 
immortaltty of the race must be admi~tcd to 
be a very poor substitute for personal immor· 
tality, when we remember that without faith 
III God there Is no ground Cor aQsuming an 
Immortal destiny for the race. Science, so 
far as its feehle light falls on the subject, in· 
dicates the oontrary. The substitution of 
Cosmic Emotion for religious faith, destroys 
the foundations of hope and consolatIOn. 
These.theorlsts offer mere husks for sonl 
food. As Mr. Smith eloquently says:
" Pressed by the hand of sorrow craving for 
comfort, thiS Dead Sea frUit crumbles into 
ashes, paint it With eloquence as you WIll." 
We cannot gather up even the main points 
in this keen criticism of the empty nothings 
to which modern philosophy has given im' 
posing names. But no one can read the 
article without endorsing the conclusion, that 
.. the denial of the existence of God, and of 
a future stato, is the dethronement of con
science; and soc:ety Will pass, to say the 
least, through a dangerous interval before 
'social science can fill the vacant throne." 

------ .... .-, .-,~,----'---

DEAN STANLEY ON TIIE 
PAPACY. 

Dean Stanley has attained a position in 
England that invests bis utterances on 
all public questions with more than com· 
mon . interest. ,Hia eminent learning, his 
high official standing in the NatIonal 
Church, his liberality and indep_ndence, in 
spite of his tendency to rationalistic opinions. 
cause his views to be received with much de· 
ference. He recently preached a sermon in 
Westmiuster Abbey, t{) avery large audLOnce, 
on the Papacy. Ho spoke of the history of 
tho Popes, and dwelt upon the manner in 
which the assumed Illfallibility preventerl 
reform and improvement. He seemed to 
think It possible that some future Pope might, 
at the risk of his own populll.Tlty.and au· 
thority. openly speak out against the de· 
lusions with which the papacy has 
hedge<l itself in. Of this fancy - not 
very likely to be realized-he said: "They 
~ou1-! imagme a man-it ought not to be an 
impo~sibillty-a man of ordmary courage, 
common sense, und discernment. who shoulEl 
have the grace to perceive that the highest 
h:mor which he could confer on tee highest 
seat of Christian hierarchy would be from 
that lofty emlllence to speal. plamly to the 
world tho truth, the whole truth, and nothmg 
but the truth, at least concermng himself and 
his office. Such It one, speaking from his 
chair of state, in discharge of his functionH 
of pastor n.nd teacher of all Christians, might 
solemnly pronounce the truth whic11 all the 
outSIde world truly knows, which many of 
the best spirits ~lthin his own co~munion 
fnlly believe, that he, his predecessors and 
successor3 were, and are, and Wlll be fa111b1e, 
personally and offiCIally; and may err-and 
fll:obably wlll err, as they have erred again 

LA 

and again-in faith and morals. By so domg 
ho would incurmsult. Qbloquy, perbaps death; 
but like the legendary Pontiff, he would de· 
serve a crown of the highest kmd of sanctity, 
for he would have shown that quality of truth· 
fulness in which saints have too often failed. 
He would have risen above his station, hiS 
orde~ and his office; he would have relieved 
the Roman Caurcl!. from an inextrIcable en· 
tanglement, and restored It to life and freedom. 

AN EMINENT PREACHER. 

The name ·of Charles Spurgeon is justly 
honored throughout the Protestant world; 
thongh hc IS no favorite WIth High Chnrchmen. 
Wedonot admire hIS CalVllllstlc theology, nor 
a certain narrowness that seems at times to 
indIcate that his mllld is not fairly open to the 
currents of mo:lern thought, that are circu
lating al'ound him. But hIS unswerving fidol· 
lty to the simple venties of the gospol, hIS 
faithful and s83.rahmg appeals to the con· 
SClence, the wonderful freshness and power 
with which he has presented aud enforcec1 the 
old go;pal, the practical result.s of his spoken 
and pubhshed sermons in the converSLOn 
of smners, the org!1nized machinery for 
church work of which 1 e has been the m· 
spIring soul, and the powerful and snstained 
inflnence by Vihic'l he bas for mauy years 
drawn together the largest aud19nce III Eng· 
land, all hft him out of the ranks of ordlllary 
mcn, and point hIm out as one of the most 
successful preachers of any age. When we 
heard him preach in 1874, we felt that it was 
a kind of preaching so direct, simple and 
searching as to bo above CritICism. The work 
he has c3.rned on in connection With his 
tabernacle, c:>llege and pUblications has been 
a surprise to all who have studleillt. It is, 
thereforc, a sad and painful event when a 
man so glfted and usefulgi ves SiguR of breaking 
down in health, such as Mr Spurgeon latterly 
shows. No constitution could endure the 
strain to which he wa.s subjected by his nu· 
merous and unremittmg labors. He is at 
present in the South of France, where he 
spcnt most of last wmter. His physical 
health is permanently injurerl. There is no 
probability that he will ever be fully restored 
to his former health. Everything indicatGs 
that his future labor is' a matter of great un
certamty. Though failing, at what is an 
early age for Englan:1, he has accomplishec1 
a great work. IIe accepts the bllure of 
health wblCh compeh him to retire Crom 
active work in the midst of great usefulness 
With true Chrhtian resignation; though it 
must bCl !1 great tnal to one whoso heart is 
so much in tho work. 

The following letter from him was recently 
r"ad to his congregation :-Beloved Friends, 
Complete rest IMS restore,l me in a very mar· 
vellous manner. I can scarcely believe that I 
am the same person. Surely your lovmg prayers 
have had an answer most marked and speed y. 
The name of the Lord be praisad. If any· 
thing could conduce more than all else to res· 
tore my SPIritS. it would be good news from 
the Tabernacle, and hy the thoughtfulness of 
!lIr. Murrell I have had two telegrams, which 
have made my heart overflow with joy. The 
words. 'Enthusiastio meetings; Monday 
largest prayer meeting over held III Tabor 
nacle,' set me in a glow of gratitute to God. 
I have been for a walk l~ this delicious sun· 
shine, but the gool news made all things 
brqhter. The offioe:s of the Sabbath·school 
have also informed me of the grand gatheI·' 
ing of chIldren last Sabbath, and this IS an· 
other delight. ·God be praised that His hand 
is at work a.mong you. I rest now. YOlIT 
prosperity is my joy. Anything awry in the 
Lord's work is my agony; but ~hen all goes 
well with the 1\Iaster'g cause it is well with 
me. Beloved, as ye have thus zealously begun, 
be diligent to continue, and press onward. 
Fctch III the poor lost ones outside. Our two 
evangelists are most effiCient lllstruments III 

the Lord's hauds ; they are onr own college 
men, they are true·hearted and fullof fire
b3.ck them up. Pray for them, and fetch in 
the people. Compel them to come in. Leave 
no stono untur~cd, for undDr the most mossy 
stone may lie the richest treasure. Our neigh· 
bors close around the Tabernacle have many 
of them never entered our cloors; persuade 
them to c:>me, and may the Lord save them 1 
I pray that a revival for all London may set 
in. Oh, for a mighty wrestle for this great 
blessing I We shall see it if we can agonis· 
ingly deSire it, bolievingly pray for It. and 10.' 
boriously work for it. The Lord bo With you 
gloriously I-Your loving pastor, C. H. SPUR· 

GEON." 

EDUCATION IN BRITISH 
COLU~IBIA. 

We have just received the sixth annual reo 
port on the Public Schools of the Province of 
British Colnmbia, by John Jessop, Esq., Sn· 
perintendent of Educatioll. From the statis· 
tical tables, it appoars that steady advance· 
ment is bemg made in tho educational work 
of the provinoe, and that at no former perIOd 
has this been more marked than durmg the 
ycar endmg July 31st, 1877. The total num· 
ber of c)uldron in the province, between the 
ages of five a.nd sixteen, is given approximate· 
ly at 2,734; and of this number 1,888 are in ac· 
tual attendunce at the Public Schools with 
more or less regularity. A very gratifying 
feature of the report is the great increase in 
the average attendance, which amounts to 
more than 23 per cent. It IS also stated that 
while <he average attendaRce has been ad· 
vancing from 20 to BO per cent. annually for 
the last five) ears, the increased expenditure 
has been less than five per cent. from year to 
year. This Illdicatcs SUbstantial progress, so 
far as statistics are concerned. The foregoing 
attendance and average are exclusive of the 
Victoria High School, which has jIist.com. 
pleted it>! first year of usefnlnes9 with sixty 
pupils enrolled, and an average attendance of 
forty·nine. -
, Durlllg the year over which the report ex· 

tends, sjlventy·one teachers have been cm· 
ployed, whose salaries- amounted to $30,314.· 
9S. Some of ~hese were pupil teachcrs at 
low salaries, and others held appointments 
only for short periods. The average salary 
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IS $702.07. There has recently been a larg$ 
increase in the ,number of teachers holding 
first·class certificates, which indieatos energy 
and perseverance on the part of those engaaed 
in this important work, and will doubtl:ss, 
tend to augment the efficiency of tbe schoo13. 

Thcvalue of public school property in the 
province is estimated at $75,000. In 1872, 
this was less than $12,000.' SpeClal grants, 
the report states, cover about one·half th& 
expenditure for school impro.ements. the 
other half having been paId out of the annual 
educatlOllal !1ppropnation. Forty.four 8c],0019 
are now public property; Court· houses are 
used in two districts, and in one district the 
school house is given free of rent. Thus 
there are at present only two buildings for 
which rent is paid. Nearly all tho IlChools 
are prOVIded WIth maps and hlack· boards' 
but the large oncs are said to be much inn~ed 
of school rCQUlsltes of various kinds. 

NOIt~AL CLASSES. 

Some months ago wo furnisherl our read
ers WIth a shorb acconnt of tl e llistory andob. 
ject of SUllu,ly.schooINormal Classes. Since 
that time, "e are glad to notICe, an increasing 
amount of uttcntlOn has been gIVen to the 
subject, and a number of classes have been 
organized throughout the c::mntry. It is to 
be hoped that, whenever at all pra,cticable, 
no timn will be lost III establishing a cl:1SS of 
this kind. All who have conducted or attend· 
e<l such classes testify to the benefit to be 
derived from them; and we arc persuaded 
that If their adoptIOn were to become general, 
a great stllIJUlus would thus be given to Bible 
study, as well as to Sunday·school work. 
There are, douhtless, ddnculties ill tbe way 
in most places; but, Viith a little exertfun 
and determination on the part of those inter. 
ested, these dlfficultlOS may be overcome; 
and those who have had the expenence state 
that the results more tnan pay for all the 
trouble. 

Several Normal Classes have bea'n estab. 
lished in this city, all of 'W hich are doing good 
work, and all ofwhicll, we believe, are study
ing the" Chautauqua Course of Lessons." 
Besides the one organized last year in con
nection With tho East Presbyterian Church, 
and conducted by Rcv. J.lIl. Cameron and 
Mr. James McNab, to which we have pre
viously refeneu, 1\lr. L. C. Peake, of Bloor 
Street l\Iethodist Church, Yorkville, has been 
conducting an enterprismg class for anum· 
ber of months past. Tbis class has gone 
through the preparatory course of the Chau
tauqua lessons, and is now going over the 
same course agalll. About the beginlllng of 
the Jear, a class, which now numbers forty 
members, W<LS formed III connectlOn with the 
Richmond Street Methodist VlmTch. It is 
conducted by Revs. George Young, F. H. 
Wallace; Messrs. W. H. Pearson. H. E. 
Clarke, and J. McGregor, wI 0 each take the 
class by turns. On Friday, February 17th, a 
cbss was also organized in connection with 
the Charles Street Prcsbyterlan Church. 
Thi~ class is conc1ucted by Rev. n. D. 
Fm-er, and has at present a membersbip of 
twenty persons. A few weeks ago. mac· 
cordanco .with a recc;>mmendation passed at 
the Sunday·school Institute last December, 
the Toronto S. S. Association est"blished a 
central Normal Class for tIle benefit of all tho 
Sabbath·school. of the city, and more 
e3peclally for the training of Normal Class 
conductors. This class has a large member· 
ship-about seventy persons -- ana meets 
every Fnday evening in Shaft.eshllry HalL 

~ ( .... 
We reg~et to have to announce the death 

of the amiable and excellent wife of the Rev. 
James Harris. of Fingal, who died of pneu. 
monia on Friday last, after a ~eek's lllness. 
Mrs. HarriS was the dauglJter of Mr. Pcter 
Howell, of ~ersc)villc, ~ell kno\\n to many 
of our ministers. Her funeral selIDon "as 
preached at Jerseyville last Sunday, by the 
President of tl'e London Confaemc. We 
deeply sympatLize" ith BIOtter Harris in 
his palllful bereavement. 

, I • ~ I 

AccIDENr.-Weregrettolearn that the Rev. 
J. H. Johnson. M.A., Agent of VIC'!;oria Col· 
lege. met With a serious accident at Guelph 
on Tuesday evening of last week, which will 
disable him from active duties for several 
days yet. While crossing 11 street in a badly 
lighted locality. on his way to attend a re
ligious service, he was aCCIdentally knocked 
down and run over by a carriage containing 
threc persons; He received several injnries, 
happily none of them ltkely to be permanent; 
and under careful medical treatment is im· 
proVlng. 

Amounts reoelved by the Book. Steward to aid 
in re.bUiIdmgthe Methodist churches in S~. John~ 
N. B , not preVIously acknowledged:-, 
Por Rev. n. Rob DBon, BIshop's !thUs. ,. ... ..... 6 00 

u I:' Bond.,lIa.ll1Jersville ,. ,. _ 5 (0 
u Jno. Y,,"a.1tUll, ViC. ha.skatebewan .. r 10 00 

.. for It Logan.... ... 10 00 
.. R. Hardlsty. 1500 
.. Hellry PhII'V.. 5 00 
II Mr MitchelJ 5 CO 
" Fluuk Olner ... 900 
II H. M lfallulng .... 5 00 
Ii Leslio'Vood ..... _ 500 

We notice that the proprietors of the Lon· 
don Advertiser have commenced to issue I!. 

morning edltion of their paper. The AdlJer· 
t!ser, "hic~ is now offered to mmisters at the 
reduced price of $3 per annum, is a vigOIous 
and well conducted journal, and has always 
taken a decided position as an adyocate of 
temperance and prolJlbi~ion. 

• t •• I 

Successful anlllversary serVlCes were celd 
in the Berlmley Street Methodist Church on 
Sunday. Rev. Hugh Johnston ,B. D., preached 
in the morning, and Rev. John Potts m the 
evening. The con),,'regations were large, and 
the co:lections, in ald of the trust fund,liberal. 
The anniversary tea·meeting took place lsst. 
evening • 

" , 1 Q t ~ 

,The degree of D.D. has 'just been confer-
red, by Rutgers College, New Brunswick, 
(one of the olclestiustitutions in New Jersey), 
on Rev. Edward 'Ylhon, of Metuchen, N. J., 
the founder of the" Wllson Memorial PrizE! " 
m VlCtor:a University, Cobourg. 

... 0 _<I 

We r~gJ'et to l( anI that Rev. Joseph Hal! 
of SI m1.~, British Columbia, is severely ill 
with pleurisy. 
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NOTES AND GLEANINGS. 

The Importance of a Rehgious Paper. 
A wrIter in the Baptwt 1:itaRdara sa) s: 

I have a profound sympathy for chIldren that 
grow up m families where no religIOus ne"\\s· 
paper IS t",ken. It IS better that they shoulcl 

be overworkecl or poorly clad, or occasIOnally 
hungry, thau demed the benign mfluence of 
IIllch teachers. The subscription prICc IS a 
smail sum to pay for a. paper that costs 
so much tlIDe, money, and toil of hand, he u j

, 

a.nd bram. It is one of the cheapest articles 
one can introduce into the household. No 
fa.mily ca.u afford to be without It. Its work 
is a. ClvIl!zmct. educatIng, cvangehzmg, pun· 
fyinct enu[}l~lil;" one. It reaches mmd and 

hea:; for time a~d eternity. 

Creeds of Chrlstendom 
Dr. DJrner, of Bedm, III his Year Book 

of Theolo:!y, thus speaks of Dr. Pl.IllP 
Schaff's "Creech cf ChrI~tenilom. "-" The 
theologICal work whIch is here pre,ented to 
us from the new world,-as Issued III an a.d. 
mirable form by the highly esteemed house 
of Harper,-Is oue to be most gmtefully weI· 
eomod,-a. work whose very conceptIOn was a 
noble idea, impfYlllg no ordmary courage and 
enterprI~e, w'llle it" successful executlOn de
mll.nded a WIde ra.nge of sturlie" f ee access to 
'he be3~ Bouron of lUformatLOn, and a warm 
heart for the UUl~y of ChrIst on oarth, whIch 
is not yet tor I .t,uuder, III spIte of so many 
dlVlsIOns. Tne work, moreover, has been so 
prep'1re:lal to fill ap3rceptlblevOld III general 
theologICal lIterature II.nd in a. manner whIch 
could scarcely be excelled III a. nr,t a.ttempt 
of the kmd. I concludo with the most sincere 
thanks for a. work WhlOh has been elabora 
ted With so much llldustry, a.nd whlCh IS so 
instructIve m various points of view for us 

Germans. It IS to be hoped that it wlll find 
e. wide Clrcula.tion m thiS country." 

Editorial Salaries. 
The leadmg e(htona1 writers on the Lon

don Tunes receives 2,000 gumeas per annum. 
The largest salaries paId lU Amenca are not 
quite equal to this. Connery of the New York 
IIerald get.3 S3,O:lO; Wlllbelaw RInd, $12,000; 
Dana, $12,000; Hurlbert, $10,000. In Boston, 
Haskall gets $10,000, and has gone to Europe 
for a year, hIS salary contmuing during his 
absence. The Western JournalIsts are lIber
aJly compensaterl. The leadmgeditorial wri
ter on the ChlC:1go TImes gets $5,000; a.nd 
the ma.nagmg editor $6,000. Watterson, $7,-
1500, an Interest III the profits,.and a seat III 
Congress; Sheehan, $6,000, and Halstead 
probably a great deal more than any of 
Western rlvu13. Chas. Nordhoff draws $10,000 
per annnm from the New York Hemld for wri· 
tingwhatever and whenever he pleases. The 
majonty oftheforegolllg commenced th6Irca 
reer III the lo"er wa.lks of journalism 0)' at 

the case, a.~d aro only acldltlOnal examples of 
the truth of the old a.dage that" thoro IS al· 
ways roam at the top." 

Educ3.tlOn in Ireland. 
The question of llltermediate euucatlOn IS 

exciting a good deal of attention among re
ligIOUS bodw3 III Ireland The recent ut· 
terances ef Lord Randolph Chn;:clllll, Lord 
Emly, and ot'wrs have led those Protestants 
who are not members of the Episcopal 
Church to feel the danger of a. revival of the 
old system of dIOcesan schools. If thm should 
happen the sc'10019 would probably become 
even more sectarian than before, anil the 

questlOn would be settled in the lllterosts of 
Episcopah ;ns and Catholtcs, to the exclUSIOn 
of all others. Cardlllal Cullen 1ssued' a. 
pastoral recently on thc same subject, ill 

whICh he oxpre.B~d a hopa that the promised 
measure of the Government on this subject 
will be a .. snb3tantial "one The pastoral 
also expresses regret that so lIttle ·has been 
done to\\ards redressmg the grievance of 
Roman Cathohcs III the matter of education, 
and charactenses Mr.Glo.dstone'o late scheme 
a.s one whic'l the lIoly See has condemned 
as intrmsically 'da.ngorous to tIre faIth and 
morals of the Rom~n Catholics. 

Silent Progress in India. 
SIr Bartle Frere, speaking of India recent

ly, saId. .. ~hssIOnarteS anll others are fre· 
quentl) startled by discovenng per,ons, and 
even commumtIes, who have hardly ever 
aeen, a.nd perhaps never heard, a.n ordained 
nussIOnary. but who have, novertheless, 
made cons'aerable progreAs in Christian 
knowledge In one instance, which I know 
was carefully investigated, all the mhabI
tants of a, remote VIllage m tho Deccan had 
a.bjured idola~y a.nd ca.ste, removed f10m 
their templa'l the 1dol'! which had boon 
worshipped there tIme out of mind, and 
agreed to profess a form of Christiamty whICh 
they had deduced for themselves from a 
careful perusal of a single Gospel and a few 
tracts_ These books hOO not been gIven by 
any mis81Ona.ry, but had been left with some 
clothes and other cast-off property by a mer
chant, whose na.me even hOO been forgotton, 
and who, as far as could be aseertallled, 
hacl never Rpoken of C1 TIsbanity to his ser
vant, to w hom he gave, at parting, these 
thmgs, WIth others of Wll1Ch he had no 
iurthe.r .need." 

Tne Old Cathollcs. 
Tha weU lllbrm91 Gernn,n corresponoont 

-of the Londo:J. GtJ.a. a"ln wutes -" German 
Old Catholl(}) are resolvmg themselves iuto 
two pa.rtie3, aod that for the moment on a 
questIOn which jg to a gre:l.t extent one of 
-outward o'b~crvance-the questIOn of compul!· 
tlery clerical celIbacy. .Judging from the do
ings and BaylUg~ of the two seetlOns, It would 
seem tb.&t. whlohever way the next Synod 
.deei(les, a, sealsnt B lllevltable. On tho one 
side; at Ie ~'it haJJ a d[}ilen marne<l priests WIll 
presentthems'Jlv03 before the Synod, and allk 
if 1t i~ gom~ by 1ts- dElore(l to exclude them 
£rom ecdo.ll.stleal fnnctiomq and, on the 
otber Hide, If the Synol perm ts married 
p~ests to olimate, another lIalf.dDzen of pro 
fes~rs a.nll p farrers WIll re.qign their office 

and d~tne to take any further active pm in 
tho movetnNlt. It is CUriOUS that the38 d J 

vision~ a.re somowhat national. Baden and 

Eastern Pru;;sia. are almost unammous for the 

abolItIOn. Bavaria hardly seems to Clare about 
the matter, a.lthollgh its a:ffi.niLy IS for the 
South, while the knot of opponent" IS con· 
centrated In the Rhine Provmce a.nll'Vest· 
p'lIl.ha." The aggregate Old CatholIo popu 
lation of Europe IS estImated at 150,000, WIth 
about 14.0 pnests_ 

---'------:--

Jews in Palestine. 
Information has Just been rocer,ed b:y the 

London Committee of DeputIes of the 
BrItIsh Jews, from the Rev the ChIef RabbI, 
and from S,r Moses :Montefiore, as to the ter 
nble p"1vabons whIch the JewIsh mhabitants 
of Palestme Me endUIlDg, accompamed hy 
suggestIOns for theIr relIef. SIr Moses 
stated to the deputIes that he ha.d receIved 
a telecrram from Sated, mt1matmg that great 
n:lSer; eX1sted among the JewIsh and gener tl 
populatIOn of that CIty. TllC Cluef RabblI!!. 
formed the deputIes tl at he had receIved 
several reports wInch spoke of the eXlstence 
of llltenso misery m Jerusalem, Tlberias, 
Safed, and other places. TIIS unfortunate 
state of things, the Cblef RabbI saId, was 
due to the dram WhICh the war had made m 
money, men, and provlslOns in every portIOn 
of the Ottoman dommlOns, stagnatIOn of 
trade, and the long contmued dlOUght. 

Alcoholic Drinks in France. 
ThA N Y. '1 f !bulle notes the following.

The popular belIef that France IS a. country 
where the use of lIght wmes excludes more 
potent beverages, Will have'to be modified. 
M. Lumer nnds statistIC~ indwtttmg tha.t tlle 
consumption of alc[}hol in France lIas increas 
ed ,,,PUll the last forty :) ean by fifty per 
cent, whIle the populatIOn has somewhat d,· 
m1Ulsheil. Brandy 18 now taken to facihtate 
the dIgestIOn of clder; while much moro 
brandy 1S iliunlr, less cider IS used, but tl e 
consumption of beer has nearly trebled. The 
statIstics further show that accldental deaths, 
habitual drunkenness and delirmm tremens 
bea.r a direct ratio in each department to the 
consumptIOn of alcohol, ,nth the exception 
of two departments where the excessive 
drinkIllg of whIte wmes is supposed to be the 
occaSlOn of slmlla.r unhappy result~. 

Progress lUJapan. 
The Indian EvangelIcal ReVIew (Bombay), 

summarizes the results of mlsSlOnary labor III 
Japan as follows. "Scarcely ten J eMS have 
elapsed !?jnce the country (Japan) was en· 
tered by Protestant mlS lOnflnes; less than 
ten smce the work of preaclling has been 
prosecuted with any degree of vigor. Now 
twelvo SOCletlOs ar(l at work thcre. There 
are forty-sIX ordamed mlssienanes a.nd one 
o'damei native mlssIOna.ry_ Nmety stations 
are occupIed; a.nd tho baptIzed converts 
number more than a thousand. TLere are 
s xtea I medICal mIssion sttttIons. TllPre aTe 
&wenty mISSIon schools, WIth more than five 
hundred schol~rs, of whom forty are pre 
paring for the mIUlstry. The translatIon of 
the B,ble, under the a.uspices of fonr dIffer· 
ent Socletles, IS rapIdly progre·smg; and a 
"eekly Chnsolan newspaper, publIShed by 
the Ul1S Ionarle3 of the AmerICan Board, has 
a. llLLcnlatio::L of eleven hunclred copIes. The 
country around KIOta lS said to be qUIte 

aroussd on the subject of Cnnstialllty, and 
the people are eager to lmar and lealIl. The 
first J apane e pastor, ordained III January 
last, IS supportei by hiS own congregat!On" 

The Aboriginal Japa.nese. 
Rev. ·W. E. GrIffis, formerly an lllstructor in 

the Government's schools In Ja.pan, in a papar 
on the .. Abarigmes of Japan," read before 
the Am3r1cJ.n EthnuloJloa.1 SOC18ty, recently, 
SlyS. "The basis of the .Japane,e race was 
undoubtedly a race of peoplo called Ainos or 
Eblsus, who were descendants, It 13 probable, 
of oue of the hill tnbes of IndIa. Some opin. 
hus, however, have glven them an Arya.n or 
Igm, and III that way may account for the uom· 
paratlvely kind feeling among Japanese to· 
ward the white race. The AinoscrwsqEu to the 
Is'a.::tds from Slbena, at the narrow ~tr!1lt 
.• bout ItttltLlde 52'-' north. ThB must httv<l 
been some centurte, b3fore the Ch.rbtla::t e a. 
Some hundreds of years later, perhaps about 
the tJm3 of ChrIst, the Tartars landed on t c 
south of tho Island of Japau. Then began 
the struggle between the ttlbe~ III the north 
aod the 1I1v,dera 111 the south. It lasted untIl 
the nmth century. The Amos generally were 
then drIven north to the Islands of Saghalm 
a.nd Yezo. Those who rumallled "'ere bIen· 
ded WIth the T;U"tars. Hell-ce the.,Present 
Japanese race. ' 

==========::: 
The :lilarch number of the JIet' <>polltan Pu/mt 

and IlO11ltletlC M'nthly contams the follo"\\Ing 
sermons In condensed form. "The Darkness of 
UnbelIef," Wilham Ive. Buddmgton, D. D ; 
" Panl III the Stnrm, a.nd hIs Celestial VISItant," 
James M Ludlow, D D ; .. Strength and Beau 
ty In Chluacter" (a Funeral Sermon), Rev. R 
W. DavIs. "Life liereafter Taught lU the Old 
Testament," Edward P. Ingersoll, D.D. , " The 
Psalmlst's DescnptlOn of a Good Man," John 
Ihll, D D i " The Debt of Love to Our' Nelgh. 
bor," G. F. KIotel, D D; "Tho Permanency 
of the Displacement ill our Moral N atureB," Geo 
H Hepworth, D D.; "The ubstacles to a 
ChrIstIan Lifo and how to Overcome Them," T, 
De\liltt Talmage, D D , al"o other sermons by 
other clergymen outSide of New York and Brook· 
ll'n. These condensatiOns, "lth but three excep. 
tlOn8, were prepared bv the clergymen them 
8el ves II). .. ddl twn to tho above there are \. 
nnmber of sermous 1Il bnef (translated) from the 
m08t emment of ltvmg German a"lnes; an 
artICle full of IllstructlVe adVice to clergymen by 
Dr Armitage, BubJeut, "An Acccmphshed Nm 
lotry " , a paper by Dr Palmer on " The Sermon 
,.. a 'Work of Art", luuts at the meamng of 
texts; an emment EOlscopal C1ergvman's adVICe 
agamst a too ngld adherence to the arrangetl 
Scnpture lessons for texts anrl themes; also a 
uumbGl of illu<>tratlOns and SImIles 8uggeBtr'ie to 
a clergyman, e~0 

----------------
RINE )!OVElIiIENT CONCLAVE -The contem 

plated conclave or conventIon to be hel,l lU 

thl i Illterest promise.'3 to be the larges t a.sser~. 

hly of Temperance workers that has ever met 
~n Canada. Mr. Rmo has asked the several 
Total Abstlllence Clubs of this city to appoint 
a eommlttee' of five, composed of three gen 
Hemen and tW(} ladies from each club to 
m~t hun at the Rossm IIouR9 parlors FrI' 
d ty evenmg 22nd imt. at 7,30 o·dock, on Ius 
returll to tins Clty. to confer wlth hIm and 
m Lke sllltable arrangements to fur! her tllL8 
object. It IS to be llOped that the citIzens of 
Toronto WIll gn e all the aSSI;'!tanoe needed 
to make thl~ grand meetmg a 811<:cess The 
!lme of holdmg will be III the mont'lll of June 
!JX July. 

BRIEF CHURCH ITEMS. 

OTTERVLLLE.-Rev J. EllIOtt sends the follow. 
mg :-Our thlrd quarterly services were held III 

our Bookton church Rev. VV. Blrks conducted 
tho meetmg and admllllstered the Lord'sSupper 
W 0 had a good time. He preached to a larre 
a udienco III the evclllng at Otterville. 

BEl.'IE -One of the most successful tea meet· 
1l1gs ever helu m thIS place, was that gnen m the 
ch""ch on Fnclay evemng the 1st lUst. The tea 
was excellent, the speeches of Revs Chnsto
pherson and Ste"\\art mter~stmg, ,mel the musIC 
first class The proceeds netted over $100 

PORTAGE LAPR.:rmE -On Mondayevemng,18th 
ult, an entertammeut, nndel the auspIces of the 
members of our Church, was held m the new hall, 
ana notwlthstandmg that the 0' emng "as dark 
and thleaten;ng, there was a very respectable at
tellllance lIfr H N. Campbell OCCUPIed the 
chaIr and a lo~g and lnterestlngprogramlne was 
executed m a manner that eliclted well men ted 
applause 

SnICOE -The bazaar held lU the Mechanics' 
Hall, undor the a~sp1Ces of the Ladles' AId Snc • 
sty of the lIIethodlst Churcn, on Tuesdayevenmg 
of last "eek,w!ts a most enJo~able and successful 
affaIr The bazi1ar openeel at ten 0 clock am, 
and lasted unt1l about eleven m the evemng The 
Ref all ur says .-The proceeds of the bazaar 
amounted to $183, and there WaS a number of 
costly artwles left over. 

ST THOMAS -The ~oang people s concert, 
whICh "\\ as heltlm the basement of the St George 
streot church On Thursd:1Y evenmg the 28th ult , 
Was a most excellent cne The Jowrral sa~ s:
The chauman, Hev. :Mr. WIlIHlm~ and themana· 
gmg commlttee ue,erve cred,t for the gemal, hap 
py spirit that characterized the e,emng's enter 
t!1mment About $25 were realizedm aldof the 
org",n fund. 

BERLIN -A publIc meetmg was held last Weel. 
nesday evenmg m the church here m the mterest 
of the EducatlOnal SOCIety The News sa~ s -
The attendance W:1S pretty good. The Rev 1I1r 
WillIams, pastor of the chnrch, bClng through 
SICkness unalle to be presen t, his colleague, tho 
Rev. Mr Campbell, occupIed the cha!!, and ex 
plamed the object of the meetmg. Addresses 
were deh.ered by the Rev Mr. Cozens, of Elora, 
and the Rev Mr R)ckman, of Guelph The 
sp3aches were very good and the :financlal results 
farm advance of last year. 

lILU1:ITODA.-At a public meetmg held in the 
VIllage of Morns some little tIme ago, at whIch 
Rev. J. F. German preSided, Itwasdctermmcd to 
bUIld II. new church m that place, and a subscnp 
t.on was sto.rted for the purpose, resultmg m $100 
bamg raised at once. A second d:1Y's canvass 
brought the amount up to $165. A bUlldmg com· 
mlttee was then appomtod conslstlDg of George 
Mc>odic, James Biggs, and Hobert MeikleJohn. 
Fill!!! arrangements have been made for the P'lr. 
chase of matenal, and as soon as spnng opens 
the work Will be proceeued wlth. It IS hoped 
that the ohurch Will bEl ready for occupatIOn by 
Augus: 

, BROWNSVILLE -.Anniversary sermons in the 
church here" era preached on the 3rdlllst. by Rev. 
J. II Roblllson of London Bro DIrks S:1~ s -
On Nond ay evemng we had our tea meetlllg whICh 
was well attended Speakers, Revs J. H 
Roblllson, D Clement and T. Rump The 
poople were delJght9d WIth the sermons and 
tho spooches delivered at tho tea meetlllg. 
ColleetlOns-tea and 80Clal, amounted to the 
handsome sum of $125, for repaIrs. January 
29th a tea meetlllg "l1S held at Noss Church 
to\,ards purchasmg an organ, reahzlllg $-17. The 
speakers were Revs.;r Saunders, B. A., II T. 
Crossley ,mel Rev. Mr. Bennett 

M~NSONVILLE, P. Q -The new MethodIst 
church at thiS placo IS belllg Ulcely tlllted and 
frescoed. The basement, whICh IS nearly com
ploted, WIll afford a spaclOus room for the ordl 
n~ry sorVl<ps of the church The entIre ~trnc· 
ture is t() b3 heatei by a farnace located III the 
busement, whlCh IS so arranged as to enable them 
to heat any part, to the exclUSIOn of others If reo 
qUlrod -The CowansVllle Observer says -As a 
whole, the bUlldlllg presents a beauhful exterlOr, 
:1nd we have no doubt that, notwlthstandmg the 
hard times, III a short tIme the soolety Will be 
rewarJed lU theIr efforts, by a neat, tldy, and 
commodlOus church, of WhlCh they have reason 
to be proud The edIfice =11 soon be dedlcater1. 

ClIATlIAM -We learn from the Banner that the 
Trustees of the Park Street Church have pur· 
chased from Mr. Wm Smith, the new brICk 
.house on Centre Street, adJoining the church, 
Which will be occupied by the mlllister as a par· 
sonage. The houso IS not completed, but cor
tracts have already ben let-for tho JOlner work 
aud for the plastenng-and It Will be ready for 
occupatIon obout the 1st 0" July. lhe house 1S 
large and commcihous, and belllg so near the 
church will be a fittmg reSidence for the pastor 
of so large and flounshlllg a congregation The 
Banner adds'-The zeal dlspla)ed by the people 
III purchaslllg thiS property so soou lifter clearlllg 
off the balance of tho debt on tho churoh IS most 
commendable. 

PRESCOTT -A .ery pleasant re·umon of Jthe 
members and friends of the Church hE're took 
place on Tues1i.ay evemng, the 26th ult. Thc 
Plamdealer says :-The ladles of the congregation 
had proVliIed very abundantly of the good thlllgS 
of tb'8 hfe. After tea an adjournment to the body 
of the church was made, and the Rev. Mr DaVIS 
took the ch"Ir and proceeded to address the 
meetmg In hiS usual pleasant manner The Rev. 
Mr. Hall, Cor=wall, was next called upon and 
proceeded to address those present on the "Pope 
and the VatIcan" The subject havlllg been 
pre~10usly made known, a conSIderable represen. 
tatlOn of the Catholic congregatIOn was present, 
but Mr Hall WIsely rcfr9.1ned' from S!l)Ing any 
thlllg of a contro, 0rSlal nature, or anythlllg that 
could offend tho most senSItive He confined 
hiS remarks to a descnptIOn of the V abcan and 
the head of the CatholIe Church IU such a man· 
ner as not only to instruot and entertain the 
Protestantft present, but also to gH'e pleasure 
to lIlo adherents of Rome. 

SOUTII lIIOUNTAI~ -A snccessful t"a meeting 
was beld m the Hallville Church on the 27th of 
Fobruary. The day was most beautlfulIn weath. 
er, and at an early hour the new and oommoel1ous 
chnrch was filled to 1ta utmost capacity. '1.'he 
proVl81Ous were excellent and abundant. Bra 
Teeson ""ys .-The vocal and Instrumental mu 
810 "as good 'Ve were happy In the selectlOn of a 
chalrll1an, the venerable S. Johnston, Esq. Onr 
valued fnends, Messrs. R. Shaver, and T. RohIn' 
son, approprl9.te'y led the way m addresses, and 
were succeeded by my colleague, Bro. Mansell, 
In a lUCId and iorctble speech. We were greatly 
'-.ldebted to R~v. J Hager, 1II A, of KemptVllle, 
fol' bis eloquent u~t~ances. We listened to them 

AND EVANGELICAL 

as maugural w1sdom,m umson 'Hth the standard 
of Metho(lIsm, which was erectec1 that mght. for 
the :first time In the 'Illage All ~epmed to en· 
JOY the festive occaSlOn ",nd returned home fally 
satIsfied that they had been allied WIth an 
object whICh had for Its end the glory of God 
The amount ra1sed at the meetlllg was $200. 
We are III the mIdst of a re,lval at South Moun· 
tam Village. 

OTTAWA -M,SSIOnary anmvorsarlCS were held 
in conuectlOn With the DomllllOn Church and 
the I:lJ.sb ",nd 'Vest Churches last Vlcek. The 
pubhc m~etlllgs were held on Tueslb,y, ''ledne -
day und Thursuay e,enlllgs We have reccHed 
no account of the :fin:iIllClal reSUlt., but from 
the re,:>:nts IU the loc'11 p"'p9rs, aU t!:!e meetmg" 
appeal' to have been enthUSiastIC and well at· 
tenled ',e notICe that s3ver",1 members of 
P",rhament were present, and took p",rt m the 

proceedlngs.~=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=: / 

REVIVALS. 

IROQUOIS -The Droclnl'le [?" ordero!last" aek 
sJ.ys that revlval serVlces are 6 t lll 1 e.ng carnetl 
ou by tho MethodIsts In thls:pli1.ce, ana that many 
com erts are added e, sry e' enlUg 

GRIMSny - \. graclOus revn aIlS m progress !Lt 
the" :Flfty "Church Upwards of twenty have 
prof~ssed faIth In Chrlst,ana several are still seek. 
Ing the pe:1rl of gre"t prIce Bro Cormsh says 
-The Church IS roused to actIon, and we hope 
to h"" e '" large lOgathenng. 

YO"GE SraREr SourlI -0\. serles of speCIal POI· 
VICes, whIch hau been lU progress for about three 
weeks, has Just been closed at Falrba.nk appoInt 
ment ou tIns C1r~U1t. The meetlOgs were 1mpres
Slve and "ell attell(led, and bave resulted ill an 
",ldlt1On of twelve or thIrteen persons to the 
membership of the church 

BRU.SELS -In tho last "eek m December 
speCIal senlces were commence<l here, WhICh 
contmued for SIX weeks From the com 
mencement of the meetlllg to the close, a 
blessed mfluenoe rested on the congrega
tlOn, many of the members were greatly qUICk
eneel, and forty five persons were recelved on 
tnal. 

CATARAQUl -A few wooksago, speCIal servlCes 
were commenced III the Glenvalechurch,Ringston 
Townsblp,whlch are now bc,lllgvery SIgnally owned 
of God III the con'ier"lOn of souls Between lorty 
and fifty have 1 een forward as seekers SlUce the 
comencement of the meetmgs The congregllhons 
are large, and the interest 1S mcreaslllg A large 
lllg:1thenng from that nelghborhood IS expect. 
ed. 

LONDON -SpeCIal religIOns services have been 
held for some time m the Dandas Street Centre 
Church, under the dlrectlOn of Rev. G. N. A. F. 
T. Dickson ConSiderable mtereRt hRS been mar· 
Ifested m the meetmg Tho .ddt ertl8er of Satur· 
dry.) says . -The s peclal servICes m the WellIngton 
Stne\ MethodIst Chllrchha.e n[}wcontmned for 
five weeks and about eighty persons have entered 
upon a now hfe. 

HILLOD\Lll -o\.t Allenwood in Flos the speCIal 
serVlCes held dunng tho last four weeks have 
been graCIOusly L,e,oea by God. Bra Snowdon 
8"'YS :-Flfty, most of whom are heads of famIlIes, 
ha,e already sought,andmany have found peace 
through behevmg, and notwlthstanomg the un· 
ftLvoralJle weather tlJere were large congregattons 
and deepening mterest m the work .At Hlllsilale, 
as the result of fonr weeks' servICes 18 umted 
With the MethoalSt Church. 

nAM .. -nav. Thoruas Woolsey sends the fol· 
10 "'Illg .-We have for Borne 11me past fnlly an· 
tWIP 1ted some SpeCIal mamfestatIOns of the d" 
vme presence as our Indians, "lth but few excep 
tlOns, have been most senous IU theIr general de. 
portment, and, consequently, we were qUlte pre 
p",red, recently, for a remarkable breakIDg down 
under a rouslllg sermon preached by Bro 
Cho.ncy Johnson of Scugog The'meetmgs have 
be~n contlDued for ten successive evenlllgs, and 
up to a late hour, our IndIan brother from Sctlgog 
and our own office bearers eVIdenCIng un IUten· 
SIt) of Illterest III the work. 

P"TERBORO' -Brother WIlloughby wntes under 
d'l.te of Marvh 9lli :-We are m the midst of one 
of the mo.t blessed re,nals w1th which I have 
ever beAn assoCIated. 'Ve have already 
taken about one hundred and 8eterrty name~ of 
seekers, while probably the gross number IS about 
two hundred. .Among these are many heads of 
famIlies, and most of the remamder are mest 
promlslng young men and young women The 
lllterest IS oonstantly mcreasIng The dISplays 
of s!1vmg grace dunng the work Just ClOSlllg, have 
been marvellou~. It 18 soul-cheE rmg to see how 
hearllly the con verts of two years ago, together 
With older membcrs of thc church, are labounng 
to Will souls. We aro working forglonous thlllgs 
next week. 

BOND HEAD.-A very successfnl serles of 
spomal servIoes, whlch for a little more than :five 
weeks havo been held in Black's church on thls 
CIrCUIt, has Just been elosed. Bro. Totten says, 
Our numencal increase was not so large as at 
Beeton a lIttle ticne ago, yet we have been great· 
ly encDuraged by seemg a large number maklllg 
a start for heaven There were from the first of 
the meetlllgs very powerful mfluences felt for 
good. We Bre hopIng and t't1l.511lg that the good 
work may shll go on. My excellent colleague 
Rev. S A. Arkels labored very f!1lthfully w1th 
me dunng the ll1eetmgs. We have been greatly 
encouraged in our work dtlring the present yea. 
The apmt of the Lord has been at work amongst 
the people Our last '1"arterI~ meeting was " 
p,'OClOns season of grace. Re, Dr. Carroll preach. 
ed a very excellent sermon. A graCIOUS m· 
finence attend~a all hiS words 

BELLEVILLE -A reVIval meeting, which had 
been III progress in Bellevllle Second chnrch for 
about four weeks·was closetl last W .. ane8day 
lllght. Bro Cullen wrltmg on Frlday sa)s'
It was one of the mvst orderly and interestmg 
moetmgs "0 ever attended. Out of about 20 
persons converted, all adults but theo, IG ha ... e 
umted wlth us. We formed them Into a class 
now numbenng 21 members, and have orgaDlzed 
an appollltment for Sabbath o.fterDoon, to be 
supplied three Sundays out of four, by one of our 
lo~al brethren, the other one by the pastor ThiS 
appomtment wlll be a feeder to our CIty servIce9 
though for class antl prayer meetlllgs their 0"\\ n 
school house Will be most convcment On Sab
bath next we begm our services in the church, 
and hope for a qUIckened membership, and the 
eon version of slnner8, espeCIally of those not 
saved 10 the recent ~<>rVloeS, but who are stlll 
s:.eking. 

Rev. T. W. Ha.ndford WIll delIver his new 

lecture entItled, .. Book" Book.makmg and 
Readmg," in the Richmond Street MethodIst 
Church to morrow (Thursdav) evenmg •• Pre
ceeds in aHl of the Ciremt fnuls oithe Spadllla 
A VtlllUe Methodist Church. 

RELIGIOUS INT£LLlGENCE~ 

EVANGllLISTS are "orkmg among the wounded 
:t:J.sslO.n soldIers at St. Petersburg, and a re 
markable degree of religIOUS 1Oterost 1S saId to 
pre,ali. 

IT IS annonnced that Rev. Lewellyn Jones, 
M 0\.., bas accepted the blshopnc of Newfonnd. 
land. Mr Jones IS a natlve of LlVerpool and 
\\ as edncate<1 at Harrow and TrInity College, 
Cambn 1ge, where he took hlS degree m 1866 
He IS at present Rector of Little Hereford, ncar 
Tenbnry, South Wales. 

THE ravisers of the Au thorised Version M tbe 
New Testament met recentl} agalll m the ante 
room to tho Jerusalem Chamber, aud Sllt for 
seven hours There were su:teen members pre. 
sent. The company carned on theIr reViSIOn to 
the third chapter of the Second EpIstle of St 
Paul to Tlmoth)' 

CANON LIDDON, In a letter on the Eastern 
QuestIOll, l1ddresseu to the Rev S Nmton, 
frankly sa)s -" As you rna) l,now, I am a very 
clecI led ' HIgh Chnrchman,' an<l have been w 
ttll my hfe But I have had to confess to myself 
that m thIS great questIon the EnglIsh D,S 
senters h,,", e been more loyal to the canso of 
truth ana nghteousness than we of the Church 
of Engl::md .. 

Sns the Churchman ,-" Tho doom of Turkey 
opens tho non ChristIan world to a much brger 
extent than had mer been the COlSO before to the 
ChristIan mISSIOnary It WIll be easy for ChriS 
han governments to put a stop t[} the perse
cuhon of Chnsllans e,erywhere, and to galll for 
them that !Lmount of personal and rehglO1:S 
h'Jerty whICh Chr'stIan govern01ents generally 
accord to their non Chnstlan subjects. Th,S free
dom, once generally recoglllzed, lS another most 
Important stop to the conquest of the world by 
Chnstlamty." 

HEV. DAYID MACRAE lectured lU Wellmgton 
Placo, Glasgow, on Sunday evenmg recently OIl 

" The Use and the Abuse of Creeds" \\hlit 
those who occupIed the posItIon he had taken 
up contend"d for was, he said, not that the 
Church shonltl have no standards, but that her 
standards should be true standards ~nd not 
false ones, that they should serve as helps, and 
not as hmdrnnces, to tho progress of the Church 
and the advancement of God's kingdom. The 
most tremondous thmg m the whole ConfesslOn 
was what was saId III regard to God's dealIng 
With the 'Wicked-that was, sUbjectIng them, 
soul and body, to everlastlllg torment. If It was 
trne, why was it not preached' Keeping such 
thmgs m the creed was Simply a trammg m hy
POCrIsy 

TlIE statement Ismade by the Evangelical ConiI
nental SOCIety that nothmg has yet occurred III 

Spam to mterrupt the regular preaching of the 
gospel An exchange says - E,ery means. 
though, IS employed to mIslead the people as to 
the nllture of the Protestant faIth aud to draw 
Protestants mto the CatholIc Church In Toledo 
the report bas been spread that the authontIes 
have power to balllsh and arrest the Protestant 
numster am1 teacher, and that all who will not 
retnrn to the Romlsh Church shall be pUlllshed 
and persecutetl The.e statements are made m 
the church, the streets, and III all the houses 
The examlllatlOn of the EvangelIcal schools held 
m December proved very satisfactory, and 
showed tho srrperlOr alvantage of these schools 
as compared With the offiCIal Cathoho mst!
tutlOns. 

PERSONAL. 
-Gavazzl celebrated at Rome lately the fortieth 
anmvcrsary of the begmnmg of his mlmStry. 

-Rev. Dr. Whedon, Ed,tor of the MethodISt 
Quarterly ReVIew, expects to return home from 
Florida early III AprIl. • 
-!\Ir. FranCIS Murphy has Just closed a :five 
weeks' temperance oamp'l.lgu at Washmgton. 
13,000 n:.mes, It IS s]'ld, have been secm'ed for 
the pledge, and great enthUSIasm has plevalleu 
-Professor James R Inch, M \, Professor of 
LogIC and EnglIsh Lltemture In the mstltntlOn, 
has been appomted PreSident of !\Iount Allison 
College 
-Mr Hora\io C Klllg has Withdrawn from the 
Charge of the pubhsll1ng department of the ChrIS' 
tlan Unl<>n, to devote himself to The Ol'p/Ul!', of 
WhlCh he has become co editor and proprIetor. 
-The m]'rrlage of PrlUcess Charlotte of PrUSSia, 
granddaughter of Qaeen Vlctona, to the Prmoo 
of S~xe l\[emlUgen, was celebrated at Berlin on 
the 18th nlt. WIth great splendor. The PrInce of 
Wales and the Duke of Connaught were present. 
-On Tuesday evelllng, 19th ult ,Rev T L"w. 
son. PaltJstme MISSIOn, ~ramtoba, was present3d 
by a few friends With Smith's Complete Encyclo
pedIa of General Knowledge, m two large volumes, 
as an expresslOn of the!! reg:1rd and appreCI' 
atlOn of hlS labors 
-;:On the evemng of the 14th nlt. a party of fnend s 
from Alton, to the number of eighty, VISIted the 
resldenco of the Rov. I. Gold, at Charleston, 
when, after part",kmg of a bountlful repa.st pre
vlded by the ladles, and spendIng a most enJOY
able evemng, they presented the!! paster and his 
wlfe "lth a sum of money In additlOn to other 
valuable presents, as tok~ns of appreciation and 
esteem. .. 
-A large nnruber of the fnends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilhall1 Sturgeon, of Newboro', assembled 
at tholr resldenco recently, and dUrIng the 
evenmg presented Mrs Sturgoon with $20 worth 
of s1lverware, accompamed .wlth an address, ex. 
pressmg thelr appreciation of her falthful and 
effiCIent serVIces for the past seven years as 
organist of the Methodist churoh of that place. 
-A deputatlOn of ladies, conslsting of Lady 
Stanley, MlSs Power Cobbe, M,SS Sheriff, Mrs. 
Fa"cett, and others, recently waIted upon 
Earl Granvllle, as Chancellor of the Ulllversity 
of London, and presented hlm Wlth an address 
of thanks from 2,000 women to the Senate and 
CouvocatIOn, for thelr adoptlOn of a new charter, 
enablmg the Ull1verslty to open all,te degrees to 
women. 
-Canon Farrar has been doong good work In 

Scotland recently on behalf of the temperance 
canse. The Chr"twn If orld SllYS -After ad
dresBlllg no fewer than seven meetings In Glas
gow and Aberdeen In the Course of a few days, 
he concluded hlS labors, In Edlnbnrgh, by plead
lUg In favor of total abstinence before a large au 
dlenC6, chlelly composed of Umverslty studellts 
The llJeetIng was most enthnHastlC, and tIlt; 
Canon's speech wa.s greatly appreciated. 
-;-;\.ldermun I.teut ·Colonel Ihchard Llppmcott 
Demson, an old and esteemec1. Cltlzen of Toronto, 
dIeJ, after a few da)s' Illness, at hIS reSIdence lL 
thIS mty, on I:ltlllday o.fternoon. He was .he S0n 
01 the lttte Culonel Ge(}rJ" I' Delllson, of Bell., 
vuo, and waa bOln on the 13th June, 1814, neal 
the , lllage of Westall. AlJ,r nan DelliBollwas Pre 
~Ident of the York Pwne€. B anel Umte:l 
Oanad1!l.n A.boClatlOll. lie h ... d been ldentl:fieu 
WIth the Illllltla. swe" 1837, and tobk a very >tC

,lve Illter,,»t III eVtlrytllmri rolallllg to mllltary 
.J1,.tter». llerepreBt>llted bt .• 8tephen's 'Vard III 
the Ci ty Co unci!. ,. 
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CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS. 

but that was C!l the llurposltlOn that the Legis- The Hov_ E_ A Stafford o! the DommlOn 'hrlt~ V t' Jtbt~~5 11\ ~a~. The concourse which assembled at her funeral/ .tlt"~l-rlli. 
lature would be mduoQd to grant addItIonal aId, Church., Ottawa, not bemg able to preach for us \!lI J~ -'i-\- ~ '-UoU J,.O,- U was one of the largest ever seen m Ingersoll All =========&4="=U=========~ 
All hope from that quarter, however, havmg ex- on tho Sabbath, as expe-cted, delighted' and the churches m town were represented at the -
pired, It only re:mll.ms that the MethodIst people pronted us on Monday IU<jht, with hIS mstruc- memonal servIce on Sabbath mornmg, when the 10 D 0 M 0 N I A 
apply themselves to the noble work of sustammg tive and SPICY lecture on" Character." John REBECCA HEARST funeral sermon was preached, and the school-
theIr own in~tltutlOn, thereby promotmg the Rochester, lIL P also contnbuted largely to the M,SS Rebecca Hearst, firth daughter of 'Yd. room was literally crowded at the S S mem- _ 
cause of mhgtous educatIOn amongst themselves pleasure of the occas~on by performmg the dutIes lIam aud Margaret Hearst, was born III Arlan, orIal seruces ill the afternoon, whICh Viere 
Weundetstandthat morothan half the sum ra- of the chaIr. September 17th, 1858 Shedled lU Tara, Feb- speClallYlllterestlllgandlmpresslve 
qUlred has b""n secured, and that the Confer- The neVily formed Munster eholr, led by Mr. ruary 10th, 1878. Her end was peace She These outward eVIdences of respect are very 
ence Agent. the Rev. J. II. Johnson, M.A., 'Of Thomas Bucal.l.a.n, WIth 1\IISS 1I1aggIe TrImble was converted III speCla.l relIglOus serV:ICes con gratltYIllg to her snrHvlllg fnends, but theIr 
Toronto, IS making applicatIOn to the frIends as orgaUlst, did theIr part well, lendmg mucn ducted m Arkwnght, by the Rev. G. M Brown, gIeatest comfort 18 III the sCTIptural aHsuranee 
'01 the gool cause III the vanous and valued mterest to the meetlllg by the credlt- about five years ago. Her subsequcnt relIglOus th .. t she has gone to be forever "Ith 'the Lord. 
towns and mttes of the PrOVlUce. He IS ably rendered p,eces WIth whICh they favored the lfe was steadIly progresslVe m Its upward ten- Her loss WIll be felt very much m the church, 
now III Guelph for the purpose, and notwlth- audIence dency HavIllg obtamed the necessary quah. where she was an Itctne worlung member, 
Btandmg the" hard tImes" and tho rccent stram The new brICk church whIch we have thus fic!ttlOns, she devoted herself to the work of III the ChrIstIan women 8 work III the to\\n, but 
~lltupontheMethodist;peopleby th81reffurts m gIven up to God, is a beautIful aud comrno<llOus teachmg. But her term of labor was b11ef espec1t1lly III the flilIllly und home, "here her 
'church bUlldmg "e ha, e no doubt but that they structure, refiectmg cred,t alIke on the workmen About a year ago symptoms of consumptIOn de presence was a light most prcclOus. 

(REGISTEllED ) 
A new scientific and colorless prsFantion cf 
IODINE, unequalled as an Alterative, Rubef 
cient and Absorbent, and valuable e.s a remedy 
for paUlS of every descnpticnJ Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Glandular Swellin~3, Tumors, Enlarge
ments, Rmgworm, and all Scrofulous affections. 

For Internal. and External Use. 
WIll heartIly respond to th,s call, and lmltate theIr who reared It, the commIttee who directed Its veloped themselves, and her loveu emplo~ent The bereaved ones are assureQ of the s}mpathy 
brethren mother looahhcs who have subscnbed erectlOn and the liberaht) of those who contri- had to be dlscontmued. She lIngered m weak- of the entIre commumt;) May the God of all J DAV lOS & C 
so generoush towards thIS prOject It WIll never outed the means. Its extreme length IS 54 i€et, ness and sufiermg through "eary months, sus- grace sanctIfy thIS loss to them so that by a • 0., 
answer for the hletho<1lst Church to allow ItS Col- WIdth 36 feet, WIth "cmlmg 18 feet It IS sur-, tamed and comforted by the presence and power course of COl stant love and faithful serVICe they Sola M~ _ufacturers 
lege to go down, or what would be nearly as bad, mounted by one of the most beautIful towers and of her almIghty SaVIOur Dear parents, broth- may meet a;,am m the land or hfo and love., 2520-1y 171 KING STREET EA q £, TORONTO. 
mamtam a slCkly eXlstence from the want of ade- spIres-of 97 feet-I ha,e seen ou any country ere and slSters, WIth many other warmly attached She was converteil about twelve J ea s ago, ~~~~~~~~~~~!""'~~ "'~~~~ 
quate support. T,me WIll be gIven for the pay· church anywhere. Its furnIture and tnmmwgs fnends and acqumntances, me pledged m heart dunug the plogress of a serles of meetmgs ~ """'=.o>i~ 
ment of all subecr'ptIOns, should the subSCrIbers throughout are elegant and substantIal, and the to meet her beyond death's chllhng nver conducted pnnClpally by the lamented I,ev iVm ;Pr!1ftzzi!1nal <!taros 
reqmre, and """des the ordmary method of pay· frescof;lllg m the rear of the pUlPIt IS .,dmrred by lIer funeral sermon was preached m the Tara Vi'mans. 
ment by mstalmellts speCIal arrangements may all. "Thy way, 0 God, IS m the sanctuary," IS Church, ou Sabbath, February 17th, to a large She possessed a well balance 1 IDmd, a matUle 
be m .ue WIth the agentto meet peculiar CIrcum- the motto crowlllng the CompOSIte archItecture and deeply affected congIegatIOll from Psalm JUGgment, and an ImplICit faIth m the WIsdom 
stances -Guelph Mercury. represeuted by the arbst. Bemg the central xc 14 N. S. Bunwtsrr and goodness of God. Herp,et) was of th",t tJPe ..... church on the ClrcUlt, It IS attended by a laIga whlCh made her a careful student of the Blble-

@ur (l[;lJUrtb limnrk. 
congregatIOn. May many a soul be born to glory MARY PORTER, her dally counsellor. The throne of graca was 
here. 'VM RANKl~ DYRE , a familIar letreat, and the paths of practical 

INGERSOLL-lUNG STREET 
LUCKNOW 

This place, "lnch for some years stood at the 
head of a <llrcmt bearing Its name, was at last 
Conference C01l.stltuted a self sustalllmg statlOn. 
In keeplllg WIth thIS movement, our enterpnslllg 
Parsonage Trusteo Board purchascd a very supe
nor house, c"mfortable and commodlOus, m a 
most pleasant locatIOn, WhICh, WIth a half acre 
lot and about 24 large and thrIfty frUlt trees, 
makes", very desnable home for the mlllIster 
SlllOO Conference about $100 bave been expeuded 
towards lIttle Improvements, such as "ood-shed 
CIstern, &e ",hICh add to the comfort and con
venience of the house 

Our mISSIOnary servIces were held Oll Sabbath 
and Monday, 17th and 18th Feb. The Hev L. 
N. Beaudry, of Montreal, preached on Sabbath 
mornIng and e, elllng to goml congregatIons 
The sermous "ere faIthful expOSItIOns of the
dlvmB word and were eloquent as appeals to 
work aud lIve for Chnst. 

Belayed WIfe of Mr. WIlliam 'lron.dale, of the nghteousness much frequented "ays. She 
TownshIp of Portland, was born at Elgmburgh, murmured not when the summons came, al 
September 2nd, 1851, and departed th,S hfe m though Its sUClUellll€SS surpnsed her sowew hat 
great peace December 17th, 1877. She kuew the place of ChrIstIan safet) and sa)-

She was the youngest daughter of the late lllg" Thy WIll be done," she calmly reclinea on 
Mr. George Porter of the TownshIp of I{ingston the bosom of ommpotence and all was well. 
and doubtless a chIld of many prayeIs She May those "ho sorIOwftilly mourn her sudden 
was marrwd to her n0W BorrOWIng husband, De- removal have grape gIVen to follow 111 the path 
cember 24th, 1874, and proved a dutIful and whlChleads to the land \\hereSOrrowisunknown 
affectIOnate wIfe. J ORN KAY 

Of ber early life we know httle, yet from our ----------

Upon our arrn al here we met WIth a warm re
ception and. cordIal welcome, whICh gave promIse 
of hearty co-op"mtlOn on the part of the people 
WIth theIr mmlSter. Thus far our pastoral work 
has been peculIarly pleasaut to ourselves and we 
hope prOfitable to the people. 

V>'lth the" week of prayer," we commenced a 
senes of meetlllgs, "hlOh contmued through SIX 
weeks, resultlll g m the converSlOn of about 56 
souls, anu an acceSSlOn of 40tothe Church,many 
of whom are heads of familIes, and the rest, a 
very Interesting class of young people, gathered 
from our own congregatIOn. We expect a few 
other8wlll~ et ulllteWlth the Church,besldes some 
who belong to other nelg1Ihorhood.. In these 
meetmgs we were aSSIsted. a fow evelllugs by Rev. 
J. Caswell, former pastor, who stIli lIves m the 
hearts of th,S people, also hy Rev. A. MillIken, 
of AshfieldClrcmt, and Rev. J. Walker, superan
uated mmlstcr of Lucknow, but more espeCIally 
by Mr. McHar,ly, our own most popular local 
preacher, who "as m h,s place every e, enmg 
tlIroughout tho meetmg, domg all he could to as
'cSist us in the effort 

o Ilr M,ss,onary Anlllversary serVIces were all 
we could deSIre, reBultmg m about double the 
amount raIsed last year, and W3 feel sure that 
when the list of subscnbers 1S completed we shall 
have mDre than double the rec81pts of last year 
Other connexlOual funds are also well snstamed, 
WhIoh IS all the more satIsfactory when "e reo 
member that the finanClal responSIbIlItIes of 
home or ClrcUlt mterests are more than double 
thoRB of pre"ous years 

Thankful for tho past, reJolCmg m the present 
and hopeful of the future, we WIll try and gne 
ourselves to th,. work in faIth and earnestness. 

R. H. WADDELL. 
Luokno", Feb 27th, 1878 

KINCARDINE 

DUll BRO DEWAllT,-It was my good fortune 
to be present at the anlllversary serVICes of the 
Prmcess Stwet 1I1ethodIst Church, Kmcardme, 
on the 24th and 25th ult , aml feanng tho t tlle 
modesty of our frlOnds thero may prevent tho 
maders or the GUARDIAN from gettmg a correct 
Idea of the progress of our beloved Methodism m 
that rapIdly groVimg town, I crave the prlvi· 
lege ef a little space m your columns 
, I sa.w Kincardme, and the Methodlot Chmch 
there, very soon after Rev. H. ChrIstopherson 
was appomted to that charge, ana I left WIth 
"n aching heart, for the bUIlding in whICh our 
people "orsh,pped exceeded m uglmess and 
dIlapIdatIOn any that I ever saw. My second 
VISIt was about eleven months ago, and the 
beautiful new church, erected on one of the 
finest 8Ites m OntarIO, had been opened and the 
whole debt prOVIded for, a fow weeks prcVlOusly 
The change was manelkus The people looked 
almost as new as the lo,ely temple m whICh 
they worshIpped My last VISIt was on the oc 
caSIOn of the first anmversary of the opemng 
Hev. Manly Benson preached mornmg and 
evemng, admIrable 8e~molls, to splendlu congre
gatIOns, and I was delIghted to hear that though 
the congregatlOns were so large, they were ,ery 
slightly m excess of the R> erage. It was good to 
be there. The unctIOn of the S pInt" as m the 
truth, and there was a SpIrIt of prayer that 
could be felt, and that 18 always so helpful to an 
amh"",,"ador of ChT18t when proclalmmg salva 
tIOn to a world of smncrs lost On Monday 
evemng a tea-meetmg and sacred. concert were 
held, both of whlCh were emmently successful. 
The concert "as opened WIth that grand old 
hymn" All hall the power of Jesus' name," to 
the tune CoronatIon, sung WIth great Splnt and 
heartiness by the Vi hole congregatwn, led by a 
ohm.r that would grace one of our best CIty 
churches, then au earnest prayer followed and 
the whole of the muslC was of Ij. character be
fittIng the solemn temple m whICh the servICe 
was held. MethodIsm m Kincardme IS wbere 
It ought to be everv" here, m the foremost rank 
of our SaVIOur's evangelical host The buildmg 
of that lovely chur6h WIth all the personal con
secr.ation WhlChit mvolved, has lIfted the people 
up to '" hIgher plane, theIr Ideas are enlarged, 
theIr faIth mcreased, and theIr hearts greatly 
warmed That ourbelo,ed brother Christopher
SOll IS a " workman who need not be ashamed 11 18 

amply demonstrated by the monument whICh he 
WIll leave behmd hIm m Kmcardme and that 
lus zeal and talents may be employed m future 
In ~ field m e,ery way worthy.of them 15 the 
earnest prayer of hundreds who regret that the 
tune of h18 departure IS so neltr at hand In the 
appomtlllg of hIS successor, the Ste.tIOnmg Com
mIttee WIll ha,e a great responslblhty, and all 
1;he well wlshers of our ZIOn WIll pray that m 
.all theIr deliberatlOns, the" Great Shepherd of 
JIsrael" may preSIde Yours f"at]ifnlly, 

l)'O"GRIST. 

The mIsslOnary meetmg IS saId to have been 
011e )f the be"t ever held lU the church 'l'he 
deputatIOn, conSlstmg of Rov lIiessrs Stnngfel 
low, Graham and Beaudry, did nobly lU theIr 
ad, oeacy of the claIms of the mlSSlOn work of 
the Church, and the audIence responded With a 
lIberal mSCrIptlOn. W" ale hopeful of an ad,ancB 
upon last )el1r's receIpts. 

Bra Beaudry lectured on Tues<laye,emng, 
19th Feb, aud after lIstenlUg to 111S puttmg of 
the claIms or the work amongst the :l!'rench in 
Montr"al, O"V~r $230 were subSCrIbed towards 
bUlldlUg a church III connectIon WIth the French 
CanadIan work III that CIty. Our people werB 
delIghted WIth tho VISIt of Bro Beaudry and 
hope they have caaght some of hIs warm glow
mg ChrIstIan spInto May hb be abundantly 
successfulm hIS great work.· 

'Ve are now engaged m conductmg spemal 
relIgIOUS serVIces WIth, humanly speaking, m 
creaslUg mdICatlOns of SpIrItual progress Our 
cry IS .. 0 Lord, reVIve thy Viork." 

JOlIN KAY -------
MANITOBA. 

DEAR MR EDIrOll,-I am glad to bo able to say 
that through the good hanu of God upon us "8 

are stIll able to repod plogress m thIS field of la
bor. Bro. German" as appealed t6 for preachmg 
by the people of MorrIS, a place 40 miles up the 
Red RIver, whlCh IS destllled to be perhaps a 
large town before many years, as It is surrounded 
by a large tract of beautIful farmmg country 
whICh 18 bemg rapI<lly settled In "accordance 
WIth the appeal, regular preachmg has been es
tablIshed there, though oWlng to the d,stance 
and the amount of other work to do we cannot 
go as often as we would lIke 

'V,th prt118ewortl,y enArgy, though few in num
ber and Just startlllg life 1D the place, the people 
determmeu on haVIng a church, ane urged Bro 
G. to start a subscnptIon hst for that purpose, 
WhICh he did, part of two daJ 's canvass resultmg 
in $165 promIsed for tlJ.e bUlldmg A bUllding 
commIttee was appolllted at a public meetlllg 
orr Thursday, tho 22nd mst, conSIstIng of Geo, 
1I1:00dle, James Beggs, and Bobert ;\'IeikleJohn. 
Fmal arrangements Will be made th,S week as 
to the purchase of ma tcnal, and as soon as spnng 
opens the work will be proceeded Vilth, and It IS 
expected the church will be ready for OCCUI)utlOn 
by A1lgust next The church will bo frame and 
clapboard, at least 25x35 feet, and "Ill cost $500 
or morc, m mane), beSIdes the wor" whlCh WIU 
be freely gIven 1D by the people. It 18 very Im
portant that th,S church should be bmlt at thIS 
tIme, as from the SItuatIOn of the place It must 
become the head of a crrcmt as soon as the 1I1,S 
sIOnary SOCIety can send a man. l'hc;People are 
not ouly anxIOUS to ha va a church but also a 
mllllster, and If one were sent at next Confer
ence I thmk there woulu be no dIfficulty 1D get 
tmg h,S board and horse-keep from the miSSIOn, 
as the people are WIlling, and many who thiS 
)ear have no crop" "Ill next year have land un
der cult,vatIOn 'l'here are SIX placcs up the rIver 
where the people are askmg for preaehmg, but 
we are not able to gIve It yet to more than three, 
and t" 0 of the places have never ) et had a Ber 
mou preached m them, "" far as known. Hele 
IS abundant work for one man, and more than 
he can do well. Our Epllicopal brethren are also 
talking of puttmg up a church, and for th,S pur 
pose appeahng to the friends m OntarlO for help 
And we mIght take th,S opportumty of saymg If 
any of the members of our Church ha,e anytb111g 
t::> gIve" e hope they" III send It to Rev J F 
German, 'Vmlllpcg Anv help gIven at the pres 
ent tUDe WIll be most welcome, as the settlement 
IS new, and not fauly started vet, and 8n ; 1 elp 
Wlll bo mone,) V;ellln\CStU 1 1:0 1J i"l. ( .. t 

To n'~ J~ 

SABBATH SCHOOL ASSOCIA'IlON A::\ 
NUAL MEETING, COUNTI' OF DUHHAJH 

Th,s meetmg "as held In bt Paul s eh rch, 
Bowmauvlllc, on luesday awl "lVedn€sda" F'b 
26th and 27th The attendmce "as no, ~o larae 
as It should have been, consldermg the Impo~ 
tauce of the object, and fa,ourable state of the 
weather. On thlsac~ount rnanyexpre.sedthem. 
selves as bemg gre",tlv dlsllppomted The Local 
CommIttee had. maJJ extenSIve arrangements 
for a large gathermg, and the selectIOn of speak
ers and tOpICS were very appropna te, but, as IS 
too often the .case some whose names were an. 
nounced, failed to put man aupearanee, WhICh 
was an occaSIon of lunch InCOnVenience to the 
• busmess commIttee.' Rev. John Shaw was 
re elected PreSIdent, but as an interestmg en"o Ne 
ment prevented hIm belllg present at thetw~l~st 
sessions, one or the Vice PreSIdents, H. O'Hara, 
Esq. supplIe<l hlS place Rev E Barrass "as 
chaIrman of the busmess commIttee. To these 
bretbren, and the Rev J 'G. LaIrd, W. Millard 
1\1 T. Deano , J. LIttle, "A. Drummond, and 
1\fessrs J Gray, S. Lelean, andJ Hughes, '\erc 
aSSIgned the moot pirOmment places 111 the ses 
SIOn8 Essays were read or addresses spoken on 
.. Present l'osltlOn of Sabbath·School 'York ' 

~IUNSTER CnURCH DEDICAT:I0N, RICH- .. now shall too.elhcrs best prepare themsehes f~r 
MOND CIRCUIT. th81r Important w@rk ~ .. How can we~best pro 

mote the pllnClples of Total Abstlllence III our 
A.rra.ngements we~e made todedi",,,~otheabove Sabbath-schools' .. S. S. BIble classes -who 

named church onthe 213thNov laHt, avd the Rev should be in them, Viho should conduct' them 
James ElllOtt, D. D., of Brockvllle, $Jndffiev. W. and how shall the mterest of the memb,rd b; 
McGIll of SmIth's Fa;lls, were lllvltedih, the com sustained" .. The £; S AS30 .atIOn of Canada, 
mlttco to conduct the sernees These g"od breth- and our rehLtlOn to at.' • lIIlstakes III Sunday

Il"en were at theIr post accordmg to pJIDmlSe,lmd school Te Lehlllg , " The: Sabbath school, Its 
dId Ollr heads and hea~'s good by l<l'gocal find place and purpose." • The S S need. the best 

,evangelioal sermons talent mthe Chmeh.' • Sabbath schoolEmances.' 
In consequence ofthebea,y ram, the morDlng "Our Encouragem-c;ulifi, WJ!!,t are the}" The 

.serVlOO waslli>tlargely attended, andalt~ugh the mass-mee'mg of the ",hiilClrcn on the afternoon of 
hall"'" was weU filled III thc afternoon aUQe;,elUUI<, the second day was (j)f the most enthusw.stlC kllld 
1t was thought expedl€ntwdefer the fom"",ldedl' ;rhe slllgmg of the ehiilGliren was deh<Yhtful and 
.ca~ OD of the bmiding untIls.: me tIme m the "'Ilntcr ra.f!eded gr3~t cred,t Oil- Mr. T. lell~wlee; and 
Acovra.mgly the 27th of Jawcary was fixed:o.s the tho chOIr bv "hom tlrey had cecn trarne<l Euch 
aay wh-en the mo.re speCIal dedICatory se"'''lC6S gatherIngs ~hould he m4>re frequent as they tend 
\Would be held. 'rhe day, ,,;ill Its beauhfuR at tO$,e a neo lfulshmtdu-iI tm thOile who arc en 
mosphsw, ltPd s,ww sufliClelt to make g<~od .ga.g«t-Ill the Important ..,,,rk of leadin"the young 
... leigh~. g, brought ".~st clOwds w all the sen"W4i: m the <lobt way Ther." 141 eHlry Frob~hility that 
Rev. {} .<.ll-. Huxtabl~ of North "ower preach..J thI~ o.untv ASSo01atIOn ... 111 'hoo<>me one of the 
III the In"r~S,pg and .£fternoon .. nth the Haloy mos-t e~eI' llt III eJnstenC<3, G& the Secretary )'[r 
Gha .. t s"nt d<Jw.u from heaven ~'e all felt It I 4. A M.nt,omery has suc.ooeiLeJ m gettm<1 CO'Sl. 

good tJJ be tlaeo'8 whIle ""r gIfted "'.rothEr spoke J;llul1lcailkn s from all the S .. bha.th-oohools ~n the 
to us at 10 30 e( G.,d as a. SpInt, !In.t the worshIp .eumt) 1Wl.£1 tho'. plOspect I~ more jehi2erll,g tbu,Ja 
he demands, ~u<i At 2JlO Oll the Cros .. of ChrIst, i~ Las e, 9d' J een • CO,! 
Aud what it ilS tfj) glory In It b"'o flm::table s 
sermons will ';lOt »>on be fopotten 'Iue" rI ter 
preached in the "M1lln,l'. 1'he churcll ~':LS dedI- An . 11h"tr~tIon of the truth t1lat If the 
cated to the sen lee of GOtI IWcordl~!! to the m,ll. of God gnlld slowly thoy grmd sure IS 
;~:;'~ed rItual JID1:Mfllately ~fter the mo:rnlllg found In thc fact that elghty.nme deseen-

The cash proc6ods of these two opemng ~'r dantR of the HUgwiluots bamshed from France 
V1ces were as follows' }i'lrst Sabbath collectlhD by the revocatIOn of the EdICt of Nantes, re-
and Monday evenmg tea, $187 seeon.;! d,tto [t d t th t t 18 0 
$137-total, $324 leaVing but 0. s~all balance of urne 0 a coun ry 111 7 as officers m 
debt on the Lll1l~illg The entire <:Qst of church thi;' German army. ,. WIth what measure Je 
!\ud §l!eds IS $2,70a.. mete it shall be measured unto you s-gam." 

gleamng8 It 18 certam that she was naturally of LUCY ANN BELL. 
aretlrmg dISpOSItIOn, and was early the subject The subject of th,S brIef notIce was born m 
of relIgIOUS ImpreSSIOns As far as we can learn the County of \Vexford, I1eland, m 1823, came 
her life was always exemplary, WIth but th,S ex- WIth her paleuts, lIlr anu Mrs Taylor, to Can
ceptIOn, she dId not come out deCIdedly ior ada m 1826 Bemg bleosed WIth pIOUS parents 
Chnst untIl a few months hefore God took her she: receIved Christian ll1SirnctlOn early m hie 
Llko tho young man "ho came to Jesus, of 'Ihrough the InstrumentalIty of the M. N C 
"hom It IS recorcle<1 "Then Jesup beholdIng Church, under the pleachmg of the Rev. 1I1r 
hIm, 10' ed hIm, and saId unto hIm, • One Bell (her husband's butler) she was conVInced of 
thmg thou lackest:" she seemeu to be lapking the neceSSIty of seeking the salvatIOn of her soul 
but lUone particular. Thank God the lack was CastIng herself upon Chnst she realIzed Vi hat IS 
supplIed, freely, fully, abundantly supplied. moant by the" remISSIOn of sms." In due tIme 

Herdlsease, Imgenng anu exceedmgly pamf"l she ulllted ",th the Church of her chOIce and 
m Its character, was borne WIth patIence and contInned a faIthful member of the same untIl 
reslgnatlOn, still, at times she would gladly have admItted mto the Church tnumphant Many of 
welcomed death as a rehef .from her suffermgs our brethren III the mInIstry WIll not soon forget 
At last, however, the end came, and the pnsoner thekmd hospltaht18s of the famIly. For )ears 
found release. SIster Bell was called to pass tlIrough afflIctIOn s 

May husband and fr!Cnds so live as to meet furnace, but bemg JustIfied by faIth she had 
her m hea, en J C G "peaoe WIth God through our Lord Jesus 

JAMES GRIMES 
Was born m1.Itlbourneport, Somersetshire, Eng
land, Feb :Jrd, 1821, and dl€d at Bayham, ElgIn 
CountyOnt. August21st,1877 Hewas converted 
to Gouon a coastmg vessel near Newfoundland, 
In September, 1849, durlllg an extenSIve reVIval 
of relIgIon alnong seamen 1 he b81ng a seaman 
by profeSSIOn at that tIme He thenJollled the 
Wesleyan MethodIst Church III that Island. 
Subsequently he marrleu CatharIne Buckland, 
h,S now bereaved WIdow, III the Island of Jersey, 
EnglIsh Channel He fell from ChrIstmn stead
fastness, but, under the labors of the Rev. 
James Harns, at Houghton, V,enna ClrcUlt, "as 
restored to the SaVIOur, find WIth hIS wlfe,
a devotedChrlst)an woman,-re umted WIth the 
'Vesleyan MethodIst Church. He remamed m 
church fellowshIp untIl hIS death. Ills Illness 
lasteu ouly six day 8, <1e.,th resultmg from mter
nalmJunes. He suffeled the most excruClatmg 
pams, WhlCh he bore" Ith remarkable ChrIstIan 
patIence and fortItude lIe was greatly sup
ported by the presence and grace of out LOld 
Jesus ChI 1st m the hOUlBof hiS extreme weak
ness anddeath's silent but SWIft march H,S last 
days Viere spent In prayer, m praIse, and In 

speakmg about ChrIst anu hIS aboundlllg grace 
to hIm whIle pas<ing .. through the valley of the 
shadow of death" He' reJOIced III hope of the 
glory of God,' and dIed III great peace Quota
tIons mIght be gI' en of lns trmmphant ex
clamatlOns but space forbIds 

H,S testImony of God's grace to hIm and sup
portmg presence, made a strong ImpreSSlOn for 
good on the mmds of the many people who came 
to the house to sympathIze and help HIS funeral 
sermon was hstened to by a laIgo concourse of 
people 'VM T T"RNER 

PERCY AND MABEL LEMON 
On Nov. !Jth last we laId m the Same g>ave all 

that "as mortal of Percy aud 1\Iabel, only ohil
dren of George and Mary Lemon of Wyu<lham. 
Percy, "ho was nearly nme years of age, lay for 
several weeks under the power and effects of 
diphtbel'1a Mabel, aged se,en }ears, lived only a 
few short dlt~ s after taking the disease, and 
passed. away to the sk19s a few hours after her 
brother roth chIldreu showed a knowledcie of 
the truth and of the way of salvatIon, unusual 
at therr age; both loved the S"vlOur and looked 
for a home m heaven ]l1abel professed to ex
penen ce a change of heart at speCIal sen-lCes 
held by Rev .. ,v Savage the preVIOUS Wlnter, and 
mher sweet chIld lIke way li.ed a life oflo,e and 
trust Was It some premomtIOn that led her on 
the Sunday previous to her death, whIle 8hUm 
health, to senu her prIze tICkets for learnmg 

back to the Sunday-school ",th the 
. .. I don't thlllk I'll e,er go agam" 

Was It some wmged messenger that bore to 
her the hdlllgs of her brother's death, as she 

I lay at a frIend's house, so that after kneelIng 
I t'Hce at her bedSIde 111 .,lent pta)er, she ceased 
I to ask abont h,m' We cannot tell; for we do 

I ot know ho" near the verge of heaven these 
lIttle ones lIve. Percy's faIth ne,er faIled h,m. 
For a long time he had spoken of hImself as a 
member of the Chmeh, and often ,,"shed to lIse 
a~ class meetlllg to express h,S love for the 
SavlOur DUring h,s SICkness he deSIred to get 
better for h,S mother's sake, who at the tIme was 
'iiery 111 but he was fully reSIgned to the dl 
vme WIll. H,S hope of heayen was very bnght 
and full. IllS heart never wavered. LIttle 
snatches of hymns "ould often come bI eath
mg from h,S palched lIps Ills partmg 
WIth lmed ones \\as ,ery affectmg Call 
mg them one by one to hIS bedSIde, he bade 
thelll "good.~b} e, ! sn.}lng to each, H ~reet me In 
heaven" And so he calmly and patlently 
a"alted IllS summons The funeral "as a most 
touchmg occasIOn to all engaged in It, none the 
less so from Mabel belllg bUrIed WIthout the poor 
s10k mother haHng seen her durmghcnllness, or 
even knowmg of her death The chll<1ren were 
lovely and pleasaut III theIr lIves, and m death 
they wele not dnlded 0' for hosts I of lIttle 
ones, hvmg and d)lU~ to be sacred treasures 
uuto the Lord t S 

SUSAN L WILLIAMS. 
'Ille subject of thl. bIlef obltuaIJ note was the 

belm ed ",fe of Dr ~ Arthur Wilhams, Record 
mJ Stm, aId of the hmg Street MethodIst Church 
oE Ingersoll • 

Her swlden death has cast a gloom mer the 
"hole 1'lace, and hel unexpected dcpartlllo ,8 

uuners:111y regletted "here sbe \\as l;nown 
She was "ell as usual on Sabbath, 10th of Feb
rualY On ]liouda} she" as taken WIth "olent 
suffeIing, "hlCh w as followed by collapse so 
seVCle that all the effoItS of three ph,slclans to 
restole the vltal eueIgle~ welO una'3Jlhng, and 
III about twenty fOUl houro from the commence 
m€ut of the attac)" she passetl from the tOlls and 
troubles of th,S lIle to her reward 

She ,vas a good \, \}man, of supcnol: llwntal 
POVieI> anel nch mtellectual endowments, and 
was possessed of that Chnshan culture "hlOh 
made.Ler very miluentlal m all departments of 
church" ork, as also 1n that of general Cll11stmn 
bene,olence She was an ackuowledged con
nectmg lm1. bet" een our 0\\ 11 and the other 
chtuches, and malllfested 1D many wavs her 
Skllllll prornotmg It friendly reCIprOCity between 
them S 10 "as born 1D Ingersoll and, WIth the 
exce,.tlOll of a ,ery short penod, was all her hfe 
-thlrtV llme Jeals-a lesldent of thIS town 
She was. tilBreforc, ,,:eU J...llO\\ll In thIS commun
Ity, and Lat she was hwll1y est[emed, has been 
sh<Jwn by,"" e1) 1'0881010 marl. of respect "hlOh 
"ould be gn en. 

She was for somo ) eal s a teacher 1U the pu bHc 
school, and at the hour of her funeral thc schools 
were dIsmIssed out of rcspect for her memory. 
She was & faIthful and hard working Sabbath
scheol teacher, and the hands that bore her 
body to the grn.ve and lowered It slowly to Its m. 
termediate hOlllo, "ere those of her fellow Sun 
day school tea.chers. 

Chnst," and steadfastly and firmly trustmg m 
God drew from him 

I That sweet repose which 
None but they who feellt know" 

The wrIter, whIle conversIng Wlth her III 

reference to her prospects beyond thIS lIfe, found 
her able to say .. she loved the Lord and was 
trustmg m hIm. 

Some t" 0 J ears ago the ellemy death VISIted 
her home and took away her beautIful daughter 
Charlotte' (adopted) The hour of th,S young 
person's departure wIll long be remembered by 
those present as one of the happIest death-bed 
scenes uver wItnessed III Delta She SaId be· 
fore passlllg away "I am sweetly trustmg m 
Jesus H 

A few days before Sister Bell s death she 
was able to smg WIth a clear VOIce and muc1~ 
feelIng, 

, III the Curu,tlan s hOlllB ill glory I 
There remains a Ian 1 of resh 

'llher8 IllY Sa.VlOur B glllle before me 
To fulfil UIV suul s It quest 

There IS rest for the weary 
'Fhere 18 rest for you I 

On the 0 tlher l:wle uf Jordan 
In the sweet nell'" or Eden 

,\Vhere the hee 01 hfe 18 bloollling. 

Ahw, 
'Ihere lsrcst for you .. 

u 'lhelB IS a fountam filled ,uth blood, 
Drawn from Immanuel s veIns, 

And smners plunged beneath that flood, 
Lose all theu guilty stams' 

Never dId her Cnnstlau graces shme more 
bnghtly than durmg her long Ilmess For 
years the Lord was preparmg her the manSIOn 
above 

Her now sorrowmg husband and fnends 
spareLl no expense or p,uns to help the sufferer. 

As the old ) ear "as dymg and we were ready 
to say farewell, 1877, Wlth all thy JO) s and sor
rows, and WIth all thy opportumtles of domg good 
tIll we meet thee at Judgment. The father, hus
band,son, anu daughter were called to say to her 
good-bye to meet no more on calth It IS our 
prayer that the father, husband and chIldren may 
so live that on the great coronatlOn day there 
may be a happy re UlllOU 

A laIge number of sympathIzers paId the last 
token of rcspect to the remams of the deceased 

The occaSIOn "as Impro,ed by Rev John 
Webster from Sol Songs, 4. 16. 

I 0 may I triumph 50, 
When all my Wa.l fa.re IS pa.st 

\n.t dymg, find my latest foe 
Under DIY feet at ~ast 

~F£rtlll ~ahrtz. 

GW 

Epps COCO.a-GRA1EFUL A~D COMFORTl!'lG-"By a 

thorough knowledge of the natural laws WhICh govern 
the operatlOTIH of digestlOn and llutntlOll, and by a care
ful appl1catlOn of the fine propertles of well-selected 
cocoa, Mr EPPR has proVlded our breakfast tables Wlth 
a delIcately tla:'C'ored beV€lagewhlchmay save us Dlsny 
heavy doctors bills It IS by the JUdF'lOU8 use of such 
artIcles of diet that acon6tltutlOnmaybegraduaJ1~ built 
up until strong enough to reHls.t e'Yery tendenc) to dlB 
ease Hundreds of subtle maladIes are floatmg around us 
ready to attack w herever there IS a weak POlllt 'Va lllay 
escape many a fatal sha.ft by keepIng ourselves well for 
tlfis<i Wlth pure blood and a properly nOUTIebed frame' 
-OM tl Stwvu~e Gazette -Sold only III PaeketR labelled
, JAMES EpPR & Co HomceopathlC~ ChemlstR, London, 
Eng 25~~ 1y 

Aecnrlf.!'oi l~ WILL HAPPEN E'\erybody lJehe'Ves that 
as to hIS neIghbor a,nd everyone sooner or 1 tte) finds 
It out for bjmsclf~ A questlOn of practlCe. ~ mterest IS 
how to provide against theIr effects when they do 
hMlpen The Travellert:i' InSUlance Company of Hart .. 
ford, Conn, has solved the problem For a. very small 
:premIum It Vi'lites a general accldent polley, for the 
year or nlonth n.s deSIred whIch guarantees the pay .. 
n1ent of the princlpa.l sum ill case of death or a. weekly 
md@ll1mty of from five to fifty dollu.rs p~r week when 
one if; (]u:jH"bled from la-bor or bUlSlllCSS !'HE '1 RAVEL 

LERR has lHHuednlOre than 475 !'XX) snch pOliCIes, andp8.1d 
nearly 30000 clannB Agents wnte acculfmt policies at 
short notlCo 2021 2523 Bt 

To One and All-Are you sUffering from a 
cough cold a~thnla bronchItlS or an~ of the varlOUR puI 
n10l a.ry trouvles, that so often terJ'..l.l.nate ill commmp'" 
tion" Ifso use" Wllbor'8PurBOodL~ver Oil and Llme," 
a safe and efficacIOuH re111edy ThIS 1!S no quo.ck PI epal 
atlOll but IS regularly presenbed by the rnB(lu al faculty 
Mannfactlued only by 1\ B \VILBOR, ChemIst, Boston. 
Sold b , all druggIsts 2523 1t 

ACougb Cold, or Sore Throat requires Imme
diate attenhon, as neglect oftentimes re!;ults In some 
Incmable Lung DIsease "Brown s Bronch1.al Troches' 
WIll Rlmost lllvariably glVO rellef. 25~3 1 t 

The Ohampion Washer, 
The Greatest Improvement of the Age. 

Pric:e only $6. 
NO TROUBLE. NO HARD WORK. 
It lS the ONLY PERFECT machine over ma.de and 

should be used by everybody Never gets out of 
order and fits any tub Will never wear clothes AT ALL 

or break buttons Anybody can use it and do a. day's 
work m three hours. 

.Agents wanted everywhere Send for clIcular 
Mauutactured b) 

STOCKTON, ROSSITER & 00. 
2510-2491-ly. 122 Kwg Street" e.t, lorontc. 

ROSE, MACDONALD <.\I: .MEmUTT, 

Bamsters &. Attorneys-at-Law, 
SOLICITORS IN CHA.-'!CERY AND INSO "VENCY, 

OFFICE NO. 78 KING STREEr EAST, 
(Over~esleyan Book Hoom) 

TORONTO, ONTAHIO 
J. EROSE J H MACDONALD w. M MERRrTT 

2233 Iv 

MORPHY & MONKMAN. 

BARRISTERS Hm ATTORNEYS-AT-LAYI, 
SOLICITORS IN INSOLYENCY AND ME-

CHANICS' LIEN C ,,"SES 

Conveyancers, Notaries Public, 

Office: 54 Yonge .Street, Toronto. 
(Over the Amencan Express Office) 

H B MORPHY (2476-ly) A MONlnLlN 

ALB E R TOG DEN, 
H.A..B JOTh"'"ED THE FIltM 01" 

CAM E RON, li' M I C H A E L &. H 0 SKI N, 
Barristers, Attorneys, SOliCItors, 

46 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO. 
lION. M C. OAMERON, Q 0, I D M'MICHAEL, Q 0., 
CHAS. Y'MIORAEL, ALFRED HOSKIN, 

J.LDERT OGDEN. 2482-tf 2496. 

M'CAW & LENNOX 

Architects, &.C" 
OFFICE, DfPERIAL BUILDINGS, 

No. 30 Adelaide Street East, 
(Next the Post Office)~P. 0 Box 986, 

TORONTO. 
W. Ii' MC.A.W 2519ly ED JA.B LENNOx.. 

LANGLEY, LANGLEY & BURKE, 

Architects, CIvil 'Engineers, &'c., 
31 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

HESRY LANGLEY, ED LANGLEY EDMUND BURK'B 
2521-ly 

M. SHEARD, 
ARCICI:ITECT. 

48 Adelaide Street East, opposite Oonrt House, 

TORONTO. 
Correspondence SOlicited 

Architect of the DODllmon Methodist Church, Ottawa. 
25191y 

ALMOND E FAULL. HERBERT G. PAULL. 

PAULL & SON, 
ARCHITECTS, &c., 

Trust and Loan Company's Buildings, 
(OPPos1te Post Office). 

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 

ST. 

S. R. BADGLEY 
Architect, 

2473-ly. 

C,l.TIIARINES~ ONTARIO, 

Church and Parsonage Work .. SpeCIal study 

References kindly pernlltted to leading mmlBters of 
the London Conference 

or Orders by mail p:omptly attended to 

CHARLES A. WALTON, 
Architect, 

CIVIL ENGINEER, &c., 
Union Block, Rooms 18 and 19). 

(Toronto St ,corner of Adel!Llde) 
TORONTO. 2171 2491ly. 

S. JAM ES & CO., 
Architects, Civil Engineers, 

AND 

BUILDING SURVEYORS, 
17 Toronto Street Toronto. 

2475-ly 

'jiju5int55 <!tllr1t£. 

W. 
REAL 

H. FITTS & CO., 

ESTATE AGENTS. 
11 you want your Houses or Lot. sold promptly gIve 

them a caU. 

18 1-2 Kmg Street East, Toronto. 
24d2 

HENRY WALTON. GEORGE H. SACKMAN 

WALTON & SACKMAN, 
(Successors to C & W WALKER) 

MERCHANT TAILORS, 
2'1 King Street West, Toronto. 

2471ly, 

KILGOUR BROTHERS. 
F ATENT :r.rACHlYE MADE 

PAPER BAGS AND FLOUR SACKS, 
PI'in~ed Wlappers, 'Vral>plng 

Pallers, T\vines. &:e., 
86 YORK STREET) TORONTO. 

N B -Samples and Prlces forwarded on applIcatIOn 
postage prepOJ.cL 2519-ly 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
ISSUED AT THE 

Methodist Book-Room, 
80 XING STREET EAST, 

BY 
J A1UES C OLEJ}'IAN. 

F BYRNE, DEPUTY 

Private Residence, 39 WIlliam Street, YorkVIlle • 

25151y 

SELBY BROTHERS. 

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS! 
New Season Tea. ChOIce amI Cheap 

Also, Fhle Fresh FI·llits, and Genel'al 
Groceries. 

AT THE EMPRESS TEA STORE 
627 Yonge Street, Toronto. 

2476-1v 2501)~ 

PARKER'S 

STEAM DYEING AND SCOURING 
ESTABLISHMENT. 

Works and Office 107 and 109 Yonge Street, Yorkville 
Pnnclpal Office, 211 Yonge Street Toronto 

FIRST-PRIZE DIPLOMA, awarded at the Great Ex 
h,b,tions of 1868 and 1873 at Montreal, for dymg best 
colors on silk, wollen and cotton 

N .B.-Orders by Post rece1ve prompt attention 
_17 ... 249-.. 

Everybody Dow-a-days B •. <il should be economizing, 
We are selling all our Nl!:'''-G\)ODS at very dose Pl'1<*! 
to smt the times We have now the largest 

SHOW ROOMS 
for MILLINERY and MANTLES w Toront{) All OUI' 
NEW AUTUMN GOODS AIm to hAnd. 

THOMAS THOMPSON & SONa 
MAMMOTH HOUSE, TORONTO. 

2400-1y-!!IlO 

iratz. 1un~. &r. 

Fall and Winter Styles 
NOW READYD1 

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN 

SILK AND FELT HATS. 
Ladies' Seal and Astrachan Jackets a specialty. 
Ladies' add Getlemen's Furs in great variety. 
Children'. Furs m everything new. 
Gents' Fur Coats ill Seal, Perslan Lamb and Raoooa. 

Ladies' Fur J acketo altered and trimmed on t.tt 
shortest notICe 

All gooda man\1!"-'$lred on the premises; therefore 
I am prepared to sell at bottom prlces. Buyers w I 
ftnd It to theu a.dvantage to gIve me .. call before pur
ch!t8lIlg elsewhere. 

Ladies, please send yom; FUrl! in a.. early as poBSiblt 
for alteratlon and repl1.lrS. 

Ten "or cent discount allowed to Clergymen' 

J. H. ROG ERS, 

2501 24ii9-ly 
109 lUNG STREET EAST, 

(OppOSlte St James' Cathedra.l.) 
• 

THE GUELPH 

SEWING· MACHINE GO'Y 

InVlte inspeetwn and a tnal of therr .. OSBORN A, 
Stand or Hand Sewmg Ma.chinos 

A wa.rded International and Canadian Medals 
and DIplomas at Philadelphia. 

Further lmprovements reeentl,- applied, give them 
advanta.gea and facihtles for domg every ~escnptioJ1 
of work accurately Every Machme warranted. They 
cannot be ,Put out of order. All made (}f the best 
matenals. "-

Agents wanted where nOlle have been appowted. 
'VILKIE &: OSBORN, 

2.'506-lv 
lfANUFATURERS, 

Guelph Ontano Cano.da. 

(il;tIlZ, jfruitZ. &r. 

FRE8HTEA8,NEW FRUIT8 
PURE CONFECTIONERY, 

WEDDING, CHRISTMAS, &. NEW YEAR'S CAKES 
JUST RBCEIVED AT TlIE 

Viotoria Tea Warehouse) 
93 KING STEET EAST, 

(SIGN OF THE QUEEN), 

A large 8.ssortment of the 1Inest new crop 

Green, Black and Japan Teas, 
which are now bemg sold for cash I't a discount of 
Ten per cent off List Pnce. (sent free on applica.tlon) 
contmnlng fifty grades and mIXtures put up m 5 6 
and 1mb carusters, at from 33c per lb. and upwards ' 

J.LSO. 
An "'extenSive assOl tment 01 very supeno-r table and 

cookIng: 

RaisHIS, CUI'rants, Caudied Peels, 
Nnts, Spiees, &e., 

a.t very low pr1Oe8. SpoOlal attentlon 18 called to the 
stock of .-

Pure COlltecti8neI'Y, Ace .. 
An manufactured on the premIses SpeClally for the 
Retail Trade and guaranteed free from adulteration 
or pOlsonous colormg matter --

ALSO, 

Wedding, Christmas, and New Year"S Cakes 
In great vanety iced and orna:mentei 01 1 Iu,lU Scotch 
Sbort Cake IlIncb Loaf, &c WhICh for quai,ty and 
price cannot be ex.celled 111 the DomIDlon 

ALSO, 

F.DW~RD L~" SON S FAR FAlIED 

SOLUBLE COFFEE, 
Made III one mmute wlthout bollina put up in 2 5 1~ 

and 201b tms, at 3Oc. 35c and40c pe~ib Guaranteed t 
supenor to all others 

13<" All orders by mall or othel'Wlse punctually at
tended to 251bs of Tea and upwards shipped to one =:86n ~n:i%e~~a;~d 1ll Ontano, prepald caniage 

EDWARD LAWS,)N. 
2507 Tbt! P.wneer 'leo.l\1crcll.a.l t of 'lollmto 



.:. 

(5onnt.nonltl . .f1trli£L'5. 

S<CJ\BOROUGH CIRCUIT. . 
- A .rr=i~ tea-mooti:n1; in oonnection with the abo-ro 

circuit ,,,ill be held in tha ha.ll at MnJ.voru. on T.c.urBd(1y~ 
lIa,rc.:l.l·14tk. Te I,. scrvoLlfrou14 HUt) o'clock, after whlch 
addl'OSSOO will be deliv~red. by Bell's •• Joh,n Potts, 1-'. I? 
lV111llJ.ld BuverMleRident IUllllsters. MuslC by the chOlr 
I)f Hhal'l>rnlrne St. Church. fl'oronto. Proooeda of the 
moetiDg ~ liquidate tue debt un the pa.,·sollage. 

SUPERANNUATION FUND. 
The Tre,umrers t~ull)' .. oknowledge the following 

relli~!;;~;~i:d·;';;;;;it:.::::::::::::::;~::::::::::::::::::··~ gg 
I{oY. David C. Ch'l'pison........................... 10 00 
Burnings Mills, 2nd remit .................... ~..... 11 li() 
l~ev.J .. l11e. Wood1\""orth ........................... 1000 
nev. W,lllam 'l·O<"r!liloo ... _......................... 10 00 
Ca:anington ............... _. •......•.... .................. 24> 00 
131ellheim. ~ud reullt.................................. 20 00 
Wiud.or......................................... ........... U 00 

~Z!;~~~~~~:~~~::::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~ 
1,0"'. Jobn Hodgson .............. : ................... 1000 

i~~~:E:I:ET1:Et/t;E\f/.~ ~i ~ 
~ill~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: t~ ~ 

\ ~Y. Jt\t\lles Knlos ................. ,.................. 10 00 
Via a,r'a OllCOnri:l"O'e.d, (vet not 1110re than one of tho cir

emits ha.ve repol"t::i), 18~.hy n.numb~r offa.ith1ul brethren 
mak1ng repea.ted and. "ncreu,3ed remlttances. 2nd,by lilud
b eSl)rtfflMons of the la.y friends-one, an intelligent and 
resl ootAhlo ma.glst.rate, writes as foll0!Vs.-': ~ thInk our 
mioist.~rs. or lU8.UY 0{ th&m, are slack III l'[US~llg lllOlley 
for thls flilld: it isre"lly I!oo b",d th",Uhe fUlld,S 50foebly 
&U!)~t~ br t.be luemhel"ship of our Church, whIle th:e 
mi!Jtat.ers thems()l VOB contribute so lru.'gely. I know if 
om' prea~berB wDuld It\y this nlatter.fan:l:r befol'e tl.leir 
~oIlgt"ega.tic.-nH you would not be 1'i'~1nug In f~n.c18 to llay 
0.11 d~unfaout6 in full!' 3rd. n. mWlswr remltting, !!lays: 
fiThiai6 2.0 l'er cont. in advance of last yea.r, thoughl.lot 
wht\t ito req uil:od. I b .... " done the best I conld a.t the 
best ti.rM f<Jl" the fun>t. ~ 

REV, JOHN DOUBE. 
HON. J. C. An;:n:s. 

TrOMm"ere. 
l() Hayter St1'OOt. To,..nto. 

~--------------

METHODIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
'l'he To"""''lUCl'' ""knowledge with tho.nk. the receipt 

c.f tlt.e1<>llcwiug:-
Lyndon. l,e1' ReT. G. C. Madden. 4th remit ........ ~ .• $~ 00 
Cart",ri.cht,l,er HeT. J. C. 8eymour ...... ~............. 4.5 00 
}3rRnl:pwn, }lCr Cha.inn~u, 211d remit, .................... 100 00 
Watel'dOWll, ller Coni. 'l'rea.surer ........................ 00 00 
Glo..nford.l,er con:r. '1'rcat:iw·er ................... " ......... 18 00 
Br.lllt1occ!, Welltllb-ton Street. per Conf. Tree.-

81.lZ'er, 4th remit .................... ,...................... 40 00 
Weston .. l){'jr He\'. G. Browne. 3rdrenlit , ............. 64 00 
Toronto 1st. pf':r Dr Raeve, l3te remit ...... ro ....... 584 00 
YOllj!e Slo-eo~ South. I''''' l~ev. J. Hunt. 8rd remit. 14~ 00 
LUllOOlJ<lrg, N.S., 1- Bev. Thos. Roge''' .............. 100 00 

(tomuurrial. 

TORONTO MARXE'l'S. 

'FARMERS MA:RlillT'~FREET PRICES. 

W h""", iall. pol' bush 
Wheat, "P1i:l><l. do 
Barlsy do 
O,.t. do 
Peas do 
Rye, 'de.n 
DreiJS8d hOf,'S, per 100 Ibs ... 
BOOf. hluol quarters 
Boof, fore qt1a.rt('li:a.~. 
)dutton, POl" 100 llis._ 
Chickens., per pair ... 
DU<JkK. pel' Ill'aOO 
Geese. eooh ... 
Turkeys ". 
Butter, lb. rolls .. . 
Butter, Lvr,Q 1'?lls .. . 
Butter. ~ub d[l,ll'J" .. . 
Flg,;s, 1 ..... h, vel' dozoo -
l'lsb'!l,pi>Oked... • •• 
Apples, per brl _. 
Potfl.toes, \)et.' burg .. . 
Onions, 'bual1 .. . 
Tomo.t<ooo, do 
Turnips,l'er b .... 

" Carrots. do 
Deets. c do 
ParsniJ'f'l. do 
Ce.bho,;;3, pocdoz 
Ra-y 
Straw .•. 

FLOun.. f.;.';. 'WlIOLESALE rlUiJEB. 

SIlf_i.or Y",U'a 
Ex'Q'& .•• 
F,u,,"y... ... ... 
Spring 'Tboot, e.xtr~ 
:No.1 SapOl:Jino ... 
Oatmeal ". ._ 
Commw.l. smill lots 

GV..AIN, f. o. c. 
Fa.ll ~,No.1 ... 

U· No.2 ... 
N<>. 3 ... 

~oodwell'... . .• 
BPring Whoot. No. 1 

• No.! 
(lats ._ ._ 
B",d"y,~I ... 
,. No.2 ... 

'Po",. 
Corn... ... ~. ." 

• 
Butte!', fint"'tM'ia.ss,:per lb... _. 

~ <, l'OO.Iid"lot4:1 of medi~ ... 
'co . of Menor ... 

Cl100r0. in lata _. _. • .. 
0- ,,:.. in 8lllllU ..• • ~. • •• 

Reesor's IwyHol Arms o.nd Smton 
Pork, ID68S, l)er br! ... 
Extra prime, par brl 
B.a.cOll, long olear .... 
~" {lmnh6!.·!lIJld cut 
.. smoked .. . 
~ ,Splood ron .. . 

Ra.rus smoked· '... ._ ... 
" ~ cllred and oorrvnssed 

in lJiokle 
Lard in binnel1l 

ill tierooa 

E§o""'=::: 
Dr<>sseJ bO{;<! 
Live hOW! 
Hops, 1816 ... . .. 

II s900DJ1-class 1875 
Dried .. ppl...... ' 

SAL'l'-
LiveJ'l>OO1, coa.rse 

.. Ane 
Go,lsrlrih, pee bl"l ... 

,. per car lot __ 
.. per coarse, per bag 

Caliari tmlt, rer ton ... 

... $117 @ 118 
1 ()() - 11l'J 
05d-064 
0:J5-0UO 
0G5-066 
ooo-OUO 
600-550 
4OU-500 
300-400 
500-650 
OilO-O~ 

... 050-070 
... 055-01h5 
... 070 - 1 \W 
.•. 018-02" 
... 010 - 0 1J 

015 - 0 1/ 
o Id - 0 15 
010 - 0 ()() 
250 - 3 5,; 
oro - 0 6.; 
100-1"5 
000-000 
020-0~ 
000-000 
000-0°0 
000-000 

... 000-0°0 

... 14 60 -IS 0.1 
c ": 12 00 -13 {O 

... 500-570 
5ilO-543 
470 - i W 
440-45U 
400 - '" 10 
4 20 - 4 ;10 
2 W - 2 75 

123-124 
119-1~1 
110-111 
000-000 
103-1m 
O!Jt! - 1 01 
OilJ-004 

... OCl-OIl:J 
... 050-052 
• •• 0Ih5-0tl6 
... 000-000 
_. 017 - 0 18 
... 012 - 0 13 
... 010-011 
... OOO-OW 

'_. 012 - 0 13 
... 000-000 
... 14 00 -14 50 

000-000 
007-0C8 
007i-OlJcj 

... 008-000 
000-010 
0'10 - U 11 
000-000 
009-000 
o 0 - 0 10 
008 - 0 U'J 
014-015 
00')-000 
500-525 
000-000 

g ~ =~~U 
007-07]; 

085-10J 
180-00J 
l00-uOO 
OD5-000 

... 000-000 

. .• 1lI 00 - 0 00 

HIDES. BKL.~S AXD 'WOOL., 

Steers-Toronto insI>eetlon ... No. 1,60100 a.nd 
, up... ... ... ... 7 00 - 0 00 
Steers-Toronte iuspection-No. 2 ... 600 - 0 00 
Cows-Toronto Inspection-No.1 ... 0 00 - 0 00 
Cows-Toro"to iu~l"",tion-No. \I ••• 0 00 - 0 00 
Bull a.nd grubby hides... ... 0 00 - 0 00 
Ca.l:fukinB, green ... 0 OS - 0 10 

.. enred ..• 0l1-01~ 
" dey 0 16 - 0 It! 

Shoopaki:ns ... 0 GO - 1 25 
W 00'1, 110<>00 ... 0 28 - 0 20 

.. pulle<1. super 0 2i - 0 ~iJ 
piakings 0 00 - 0 13 

T&llaw.rough 0 04i- 0 00 
.. rnndcrc<1 0 07 - 0071 

LEA't"!!:EB. 
Spanish Sole, No.1, oJl welGhtl! ... .:.$0 2i - 0 28 
SpauiBlo No.2,... _ on 0 U - 0 ll:J 
Slm"'h~ Sole heavy ... 0 \l5 - 0 27 

-..- ligllt... 0 26 - 0 28 
n~I!'alo ~e ...._ 0 :!O - 0 ~2 
Hemlock IbrueGs Leatller 0 27 - 0 ilO 
oak HtIlll_ .. ... 0 35 - 0 00 
Upper.h_vy ... 035 - 0 30 
-. )i.ght ... 0 36 - 0 40 
lUp !Iti:os, Pat_ ... 0 00 - 0 00 

," Fnmc-h ••. 095-110 
.. Eoglilili ••• ... 0 70 - 0 !IO 

Clhioo.(l<> 5laughter IUI'... '" 0 Ih5 - 0 75 

i:~~~~6Smugb>er ~: ~ ~ = ~ ~3 
. Rrnl8et1>s... ... ... 0 00 - 0 40 
lIen,¥ock <!a.lf, (00 to 35 lbs rer do.) 0 65 - 0 !JO 

. light ...... 045-055 
French Calf ... 1 20 - 1 40 
OodOO' -0.060 - 0 65 
Buff _. 0 14 - 0 16 
l'e~le 0 Ii - 0 16 
--~ 

'. 

~ .. . 
Ao:ri ...... . 

Depat1) 
Arrive 

(trnheLlers· ,(!i)Uitlt. 

A.IIL 
730 
615 

GBA.."ID ~UNK EAffE 

A.lIL .t.1L 
..• 7ltl 1112 
._ II 52 11 m 

Gn.u."D TRUNK W'El!T. 
A.N; r.M. 
11 00 1215 
11 00a.m7-30 

P.M. 
345 
60 

GREAT WESTERS :RAILWAY. 

P.l>! 
437 
437 

P.M. 
G 15 
1m 

P.M. 
7m 

1107 

r.M 
1145 
1100 

A.X. .A..Y. P.!!.. P.M.. PM. P.M. P.M. 
Depm-t ~.7 III D 65 12 55 "'.. 3 20 7 00 11 \lO 
Arrri>e ... 9 15 10 2.l ... 1 15 4 00 6 55 11 40 
e- Tmlns on thilI Hneleave Uni<Jll Station live minutes 
e.ftAar IooviDg Youge Street Sta.tion. 

NORTHERN' RAn"WJ,.'t'. 

A.M... . A.M. P.M.. 
... 7aO 1215 410 
... 1()20 Stll 

P.M. 
831t 
935 

F.M. 

640 

"!'OBO:::fTO A...~ lfIPIESrNO RAILWAy. 

A.M. ' P.}!. r.M. 
~ ........ ,. 100 SilO 
Aciive' <:~ 10 25 6 00 
~, GREY, A.h'"D BRUCH lU.lLWJ.Y. 

. '".:. A.1t. 'P.M.. P.M. P.M.,. 
'D"1!tU-t ... 600 1245 000 345' Anli.... . ... 11 00 3 10 9 00 

HDUl\ OF' CLOSING lfA.ILS FItOOl TORONTO P.O. 

Per _Ii 'I'Mlllk We.~ ••• 

§nmdTrrllllt ERSt •.• 
1'OO,t Westet'U Railwny ." 
Qrlhern Ratiwa1, .-
"'~ 8tl>6OO.. . ••• 

A.M. P,''''. 
.. , 600 2.j(' 
... 1 00 5;:0 

6001045 300 
600 300 
300 600 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS. 

l!lirtbs, JRarriagel'i anb Beatbs. 

Notices of Births, Marria.ges and Deaths, to 
insure insertion must be accompanied by 25 
Cents eac;h-sent to the Dook·Steward. 

•. EIlt'l:H •. 

On tJ:lc 17th ;Ut., at the Methodist parsonage, Wyom. 
ing, Ont., the 'WIle uf the Hev. \VillIUIll J. JfOl'd, of a 
5()1l •• 

MARRIED. 

On the 12th ult., by the Rev. G. H. Squiro, M.A., at the 
rMldence of the bride'S fatber, Mr, Stephen rrugwell to 
:blls6 Margaret AlUla. eldet: t l augllttlr uf Uapto.lll '1'1108. 
Polley. uf Stoll"" Aluhorst Isle. • 

Cn the 20th ult., by tbo Rev. J. A. Je,,"cll, B.A., at the 
home of ilie bridegroOlll, Stevhen DUlin, of Verula.lll, to 
Mlsa Hannah \VooJ.cock t of Verulu.w. 

On the 27th ult .. by the nev. J. Anderson, in the 
Methodlst Church, Pal,ley, lley. Almun P. L)"L8,Me
thodist MWlster, Edell Grove (Jll'cu,t, to EllZ..l. H •• thud 
dMlghter ot S. P. H.owe, Esq.,l'alF;ley. 

On the 6th inst .. by tbe Rev. 1'. S. Howard, at tbe reo 
sidenco of the bride's parellts, U()i>ert 'AskilJ, Esq., to 
~~fto:.a.ry Jaue Ga.bl~, both of .Tru.falgu.r, COUllt~ of 

MASON & HAMLIN CABINETORGilNS 
-------------_ .. ,,--- --_ .. __ . 

PARtS, ,Se7. PHILADE.!..PHIA, ,8]6. 

HIGHEST HmmRS AT ALL WORLD'S EXHIDITIONS OF RECENT YEARS. 
On the 6th inst., byRov. J. A .. Tewell, B.A., at the r.rethow 1-----------~--------------;-------------·--1.-----'---- ---- --

diet parsonage. Bobcaygeon. \Villiam Elliott to E Ilzu,both, 
yOUllgeFit daughter ot John Heron, Esq., ali ot Vel'uJu.lIl. 

- -- -,-- "-- - -"-----------

On th~ Gth iust., by Hev.J. A.Jowoll, B.A .. I1t the I'es,: 
dence of tbe Iwide's 1athe)', 13obeaygeoll, Fl'a.llCCS Eliza. 
beth Hill to John ~L1wurd Cu.mel'Oll, Vcrlllam. 

Cn tbe Gth iugt., by Rev. J. A. Jewell, B.A.,Herbert A. 
Oair11cluft', of Harvey, urothet· of Rev_ 'V. II. Cu.lrudutf to 
hl1sl5 Mary Ann Wilson, of Harvey. . 

DIED. 

On Sunday, the 17th ult .. in Stirling, Margaret, relict 
of the Jato nOY. John Black, Method.l5t miuiater, aged 
76 years. ' . 

On the 4th iust., at Spring Geld. Mrs. Esther Johoston, 
wife of Chaxlea John8ton. Bel' end W(U) l.eiLe". 

== 
Jtti.s£cllaneou5. 

FURNITURE! 
" FURNITURE! 

Oshawa Furniture WareroomsJ 
97' Yon:;:e 8£1'ce1:, Toronto. 

FURNITURE. 
SpeciaUy designed for use in 

Churches and Schoolrooms, 
Always on haud. 

'I"';<. !lipecial discount to :Ministers, Churches, . and 
Charitable InstitutiollS. 

The SrOCK is very largo and woll-assorted. Buyol's 
should call and get prioos. . 

Oshawa Oabinet Do, 
2520-lY' 

P ERSONS 'INTENDING TO VISIT 
, Europe during the coming season, and desirous 

of engaging a l'elia.ble person to l)rotf;ct then interests 
ill thtJ interiru, }Jlea~o address H J. T.:· Box. 12 ;5, ToroD· 
to. .Most satisfactory references can be given. 2523-4t 

A Fen that write .. with water only .. 

The "SolId Ink·Follntain Perfection" Pencil 
and Pen~older, 

Consistin~ of Nickel Penholder, ""Triting nnd Copying 
Ink, Gilt Pen, Lea.d Pencil, Itubber Enu:er. Pencil-Pelllt 
Protector, uJ.! combined ill one. Price 2:.io. 

'Ve hllove the artir;]o without Pencil and Eraser, con
sisting of Nickel renholder amI Pen. Plica 15c. 'Vill 
wnte two or tlIree m.onths before it requires a new Ink 
supply. The Ink Supplies sold BCl'amtoly. Price 15c. 
per box. 

2523 
SAMUEL ROSE, 

Methodist Book-Room, Toronto. 

, 

G to ~d'~isL~ts for }ext~f.K~ H~S:X-
a.t·Luw, Lt:lgatee"", and cases of Ul!ClalIllod 

Money, conttllning upwarus of ·l5.000 names, which 
have a.ppeared sinco ](j50 : subscriptlOll $2-wlJich anti 
tles tile snbscriber to n. bound yolume of the nille parts 
now 1)uIJ1.il5h~u, tLnd all otl16r :parts as issned. Pflrt Ten 
is now bemg prepared, o,ud will bo if'sned shortlv. 
Send for circulo.r:-l. RUBERT BEATY & CO~, 

U Ba.nkers and Brokers, 5J Kiug Street E!lst,y 
'l'oronto, Agollti; for America.. 

NCLAIMED MONE 
I 

~
.D 

r, " "', -~ 
<;;< ,"";:' "'t~ 
J,,;;:-~~ .. ~",;.. 

CUSTUMS DEPARTMENT. 
" OTTAWA. March 9.1878. 

Authorized Disoount on American rn"'oice'J until 
further notice, 2 per c(\nt . 
2323-Ut. • J JOHNSON, Commissionor of Custom •• 

rl10RoNTO CBNTRAL FACTORY, 59 
fust.(}:':'s73 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. Cheap for casb, 

DOORS, SASHES, BLINDS, 
Co..iull", J\fouldings, Bn""", Sheeting. Flooring. Rope 
~Iouliling, Chicago Sheath:Lng Felt, etc., etc. j ru80, good 
second-hand ::Machinery. Having replenished his fa,ctory 
with the latest iml)l'oved mn.chmery be can sell very 
llluch cheaper than heretofore, and, aJso, do Planing 
and Sawing at very low ra.tes. All orders will receive 
l'l'ompt attention. 
:248i·!y. 1 P. \V\G~En,P:.orl' et~r. 

, TO CONTRACTORS. 

Tcnders ,viII be reccived up till 
lUill"ch 22nd, 

FOR THE 

Erection of a. Methodist Church in 
Beeton. 

Plans, &0., prepa.re,! by Paun & Son, of Toronto can 
be see-u at the l'e~idellce of 1\1. S. Cuuuingham. B~eton. 

The lowest. nor any tender, not necessarily accepted. 

J. W. TOTTEN, Bond Head P.O. 
252~2t III. A. CUNNINGHAM, Beeton P.O 

CANCER CURE. 
Cancers" Tumors, Ulcers, Scrofula, &c" 

auccessfully treated. Cures gulLranteed without hurt 
, or use of the knife. 

Positive' evi<lence ~f l'ermaneut curoo. Rofcrcncos 
&c. .. given. Call on, or o.ddl'ess, ' . 

W. L. SMITH, M.D., 
O.L~CER INFIRMARY OFFICE, 

150 Ki.llg Street Bast, near n, & N, W. R, Station, 
HAMD.TOliI', ONT. 

Oonsult .. tions free ' eowly·2515 

~O]~Ud, ~~},~;~~,~~",~~~ ~~ea~!~J;.E ~or sj~~ 
ti'u l.::ltl S.:~j.llO!j to t's UK'Xl'jcd. ' 

A gr-;od b'2'H.ling or<'! a}'~" u4~1 al)(K.~ 31')\ lJ"(!e of avples, 
r ffi~ilE;8, PIl)UX'S, plumbs and cbel"lies, now coming into 
a99.rin2. ' . 

Buildings (fra.me); water-plenty and good. Price $00 
\ler ""re. Enquire of 

O. M. GILMORE. 
Z,3U-.1m. Deu.rnsviUe, Box lU. 

$5 t() $20 per day at home. Sampl"" worth M free. 
Addees. STINSON & C<>., Portland, Marne. 

_ • , " 2518-Iy 

<!tanbassers . ~Qlnnhll. 

. Agee-nM 10aniecl far Dr. March'8 Works 
NIGHT SCENES in ·tbe Bible, ,.' 

HOME LIFE 11-. THE BlBLE, 
• • It· and OTJ'R PATHER'S HOL"SE 

No bookB eVe!' pnbli8hed ha.ve received such univers8J 
R.pprova! from the Press, l\finisters and lea.·ding men 
everywhero. The choice readin.g! :fine st~cl engravings, 
bintlmgs, make th{lID welcome ill every hOlne. One 
sample Be-US aU • . Send lor terms." Begin n.. paying ~i
nOOll at ooce. J. C. McCURDY & CO., Pubhshel's, Phila-
delphIa.. 13t<lOw-2503 

A GENTS W A.NTED. - llIGllE8T 
promiulll a",arded' by the U. S. Centennial 

COUlmisslOD. September 27, 1876. for IfOI..lI1AN·S NEW 

C ENTENNI IL DIBLE 1,800 illustratIOns. Ad· 
11.. , dreS8 for llew cll'culars, 

REV. SAlImEL ROSE,60 King Stroot East. Toronto. 
2~,;r. 

A GENTS':-"BEST' INDUCE-l\IEti""TS-
.L'"i. To sell'our .RUf;Br:r. PRINTING. STAMPS. 
llustre.ted specimen bGdn. 8.n(l partictl,-.. 'rnn.iled free 
AuuI·es., STEWAI,T & CO., H7 Kim: llt>:oot West 
Toronto: . 2478-1y 

T~e~ o~!~~r?~~:'~;:;:~~~a~:;a~;r.s: 
organ which wlllcosttheleo.stmoney, Therefore the strife 
is to make, by cheapcst materia.l and workmanship, lhe 
pOOREsr POtiSIBLE org[lli; and it is wonderful what pro
gress ha.s been made ill this dire~tLOn t The country is 
flooded with circulaTs and advertisements representing 
tbese ebeaply macle organs as 1rorth great prices, but 
offering them, on various B,peciouB pretences, at fractions 
of the.e. 

rnto such competition U,. lIIA.<:ON &- HAMLIN 
ORGAN COMPANYdonot .. ;ter. F,'omthe beginning 
their first endeavor hn..s been to ron.ke the VF.RY BEST Ui-

8T~D'Ml';:~TSPOSSIB~E. They have beon rigidly careful in 
the r.election and prepara:::ionofMOST CHOICE l\UTRRIAL, 

and the employment of the best WORKMEN only, in ovory 
department. And they have ca.lled to th~Lr assistance 
tho b~st skill the world could a..fi'ordj having been them
selves 80 ::(ortunate u.s to e.ft'e~t the most important hn
pro'Vements in such instruments ever made. 

AND THIS IDGHEST STANDARD THEY RIGIDLY MAINTAIN. 

~Tbey inycnted and introduced the instrument, FOub
stn.ntially in itBIlresentfol'l:lJ, being an improvement up
on the melodeon, in 1861. 

It w.,s Mr. Hamlin, of this Comp"ny, who invented 
the modern SYSTEM OF YOICLNG RRE!>a, the most impor
tant improvement ever rou.de in such instl'um~nts, now 
universally- pra.~tlsed, but can:i0d to higbest perfection 
only in thoS{) organs. 

MASO:li & HAMLIN ORGANS huve been constantly 
placed in OOlll11etition at pnINCIPAL INDUSTRIAL COMPE

TITIONS in America to the number of hundreds; and in 
almost eyery insta..nce have n.L rmch been the SOLE RE
CIPIENTS OF HIGHEST HONORS, for uemonstrated 
superiority. 

At all \VOBLD'S E:x..rr.rnITIONS of reC'R.nt years, viz.: at 
PARIS, 1867; VIE!iNA, 1673; SANTIAGO, 1875, nnd PB.lLA
DF.T~pmA. 1876, tbey have taken FroST MEDALS OR OTHER 

HIGHEST HOXORS. 

At tho U. S. CE"TEKNIAL EXHIBITIO", MARON & 
HAMLIN -ORGA~S were de~la.rcl by tho distinguishod 
jury to EXCEL ALL OTII1<':US in.ALL DfPORTA-XT REEiPECTS. 

U Every memboro!the jury/'wrltes}lr.GEo. F.BRI£To"r, 
one of their number, U he,tftHy concnn'ed in n.ssigning to 
those of your ma.ke, and yorns ONLY, the FIRST RANK in 
ALL IMPORTANT QlJALITIES of such instruments." 

These are the O~'LY AMERICL~ ORGWS which ha.'·e 
over been founu worthy of any award at A'NY EtiROPEAY 
'VORLD'S EXPOSITIO:N, and they ha.ve obtained the FmST 
MEliA!. at such wherever exhibited. 

So ":ell est"bJishod is the '~uperiority of tho Uason & 
IIamlin OrgEWs that other loading ma.kers now docline 
to compote with them at Industrial Conlpetitions; enter
ing their organs ",fort)xbibitioll only:':~ 

It is tho MASO" & H~LIN ORGANS ,,"hlch, by thoir 
groa.t excellence, have: given a. ~ groat reputation to 
AMERICA~ ORGANS, and oponod 0. wide market for them 
in Europe. 

MC!!ICIA!'l'S I~ EUROPE A.:~~D AMERICA re~ognizo the un
equalled excellence of the 'MASON' & HAMLI:i OnGANS and 

do not b;Sitate to d~~~~~ ,1(., ,Wbilo thp,y ~o~etime~ 
give recommendations ofMbcr organs, mentio~ing Gomo 
good qnn.l1tiAs in theu1.1tv.illbe notiecu by examination 
Rnd comparison of tho ciroularS of makers containing 
such recommendn.tions, that the :lYllSON & HAMLDl u.n~ 

in almost n.ll ca.ses decln. od EEST. Dr. FRAXZ, LISZT' 

Not Lo,ycst; Prlccd, but; 

BEST AND OHEAFElS'l'. 

1his country or Europe;" tbl1t ~I they excel especially in 
riahel', better quo,litics of tone," and that "lliusiciulls gen
erally regard the Mason &- Hu,mlinOrgans u.s lTNEQUAL~
ED BY A...~y OTHERS." 

PRICES AND TERMS. 
But wblle it is commoDly conceded thnt the Mason & 

Hamlin Orgnns are THE 'ERST !XSTr..UMESTS OF 'THEIR. 

CLASS IN TB::E WORLD, it is often sU[lpo6od that the prices 
The tostimonials recognizing tho snpol'iority of the Ul'e much biG-bel' th.:u those of jnferior organs. Thi,'t ill 

~IABaN & HAMLIN ORGAXS, "Which are publishf'd in their I an l!'J,or. Tbe net prices of these orgn.ns are but little 
Circulars, were characterized by the New York Tribune highel·than those of instr' .. ;m~lltB of grcn.tlyin:f'oriorwork
as 'I The uni.vol'StlJ opinion of the musica.l profession," mn.ushillllu<l V1111lA. IIa,·ill g the largest and most com
nud by the New Yarl, lVo, laa." tbe judgment of nearly l'letely furn:shod factory ,n tl:e world in this line, with 
every organist and pianist of note." experienco, Illa.'Jhinery, Ilnd fU0ilities a:cumulnted and 

MODERNIMPROVEMENT& 
This Company are Dot aware of any real improvement 

yet e:fected in such instruments, which isnot to be found 
in their Ol'go.ns. In power and smoothness of ,yorking 
stOl'S; va.riety and n.ttracth·eness of solo ~tOl1R; exocod
ing refinement of tone; delicacy of soft stops; volumo 
of louder r.tops; equality in character throu~hout o.lch 
stop; smoothness ,ease aDdexo..~tne68 ofa.~tion: durabil
ity alld perfection of workmaIlship, elegaIlce ~D(l :f1nibh 
of ca.ses, tbe excellence of tbairorga.ns is COMPARATIVELY 

GREATER TO~DAY THAN EVER BEFORE,!1D.d IllUSt be ro~o£. 
nized by evory comr-etellt judge who sufficielltly' com
p~ro" and ex.amines. 

WARRANT. 

po:rfe 'te 1 in the ID.1111ufa.ctuToofneHrly ONE HUNDRED 
THO{;SA~D ORGANS, they are thus ablo to preduce 
urgaI18 at very lIluch less cost than woulu. 1J.e possible 
Wttb.out such f:] .. ~ilities. They are thus able to sell at 
rr~cds whbhare NOT GREATLY :MOR.E TlIA~ THOSE OF THE 
MOST I~FEnlon wonK. Differe11ce in In'ice is sm.aU; di/
ference in 't'alUB t'er7J grea t. 

These orga.rH 1110 now sold not only for cu.sh b:lt also 
for cagy payments; or are rented until rent pays for an 
organ. ~ An orga.n of Sl1Hlll size. but of best quality, may 
be obtained on payment of $7.211 per quarter (three 
mOllths) for ten quarters. Larger size a.t proportiollate 
rates 

than whom no musician in the \volld stands higher, re- Eyory organ made by this Compa.ny is FULLY WAn
cently charn.cterized them a.~ ":\IATCllLESS," "C~IUVAL- RANTED, and the warrant will be VOL'C'NTARILY made 
ED." THEODORE THOMAS, than wbonl no musician is good if there is any oec;;a9io~. It sl:ou.ld be 1'f!membered 
more c~teemed in America. or has a wider acquai.ntance I that the wan'a'nt of Q, maTfer 1IJho u'ishes to evaJe it is of 
wlth best Dlusicia.ns, says the 11AEO~ & HAMLIN ORGANS little 'Va.lu~, tec{lw,e it ispractically impossible to en/(},·ce 
U a.re the beat instruments of the elMS mado, either in it. Hence maklrl'S ojpofYrcst')r;}'1,'ltI b- I! Uy w trrant thp.m 

CASH PI\ICES.-SmalJest size, $54 elleh. FIVE 
Oc ,AV3 DOUBLE REED ORGA.:iS, $100; with NI~E STOPS,' 

$108 ; in VERY RIel! CASE, ~1l4; new style POLISHED JET 
and GOLD DnOXZE FI~ISII, $1:3 \ etc. 

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES, with illustrations 
f.rom photographs, o..nd Pric.3 Lists sent free. Persons 
wr~ti.ng for them a.re invited to send names of other 
parties who might like them, to whom they will also be 
seDt bee . 

MASON & HArdLIN ORGAN CO., 154 Tremont St.,Boston; 25 UnionSqual'e, New York; Of, 250 Wabash Ave., Chicago . 
== • M~ 

J;1ehr mnnlts. 

SACRED TITE CANADIAN 

SONGS AND SOLOS. METHODIST MAGAZINE 
SCHOOL EDITION. 

163 Hymns,. 
Words only, Sc. each; 3Oc. per dOZOD. 
Music and Words, paper, 13('. eaoh. 

cloth, 30c .... 

Sent hy IDnn (post pa.id) on reoeipt of priOt·. 
Special disconnt to pa.rties ordering Im-ge quantitie~. 

Willard Tract Depository, Toronto. 
BELLEVILLE. KI~GBTOX. LO~DO:N. 

S. R. BRIGGS, Manager, 
2521-250:H421 SHAFTESBUlIY HALL, TORONTO. 

RELJ~JOUS TKI.CT SOCIETY, LON· 

ltDCDN'l' l'UBLICAT"lONS. 

1. The Oligin of }lations, by G.o. nawlinson,M.A., $125. 
2. Grounds of Chnstll111 Hope j a Sketch of tho E,Yi

dence. of Chl"lstlamty. By Stanley Leathes, :M.A. 
$115. 

3. Tbe Golden Di .. ry of Heo.rt Convorse with Jes"s iu 
the Book ofPsahns. Dy Dr. Edel"sheim. $1. 

4. Meditlltions on tho )Iiruclos of Clll:ilst . .By Deu.n How· 
BOll. Second Series. 75('. 

5. Israel in Canaan under .. Toshnaand tho Judges. By Dr. 
:Edersheim. mm. 

G. Tbe Gospel in Bobemia ;c Sketches of Bohomia.n Re
ligiou.s History. By E, Jane \Vhv..tely. 630. 

7. The Home at Bethany: Hs Joys, Its .sorrows, n.nd 
lti8 Di'vine Guest. By Jarnes Uulross,D.D. f).,JC. 

8. Tbe Divine Life; .. Book of Faot. and Histories. By 
John Kenll~dy, D.D. New Edition. 750. 

O. Seventeen Yeal's ill the Y0111ba CoUlltl'Y; Mo.mOl·ials 
of AUlll1liinderor. New EdltIOn. 75c. ' 

10. Bible Readings from tho Gospels for Mothers Meet
ings, &0. By Mrs. Fl'ed. Lockoo. GOe. 

11. AngeliC Beiugs; tbeir Nature and their MiniiltI'}'. 
By Rev. C. D. Bell. G3c. ' 

12. ~~~~~:~~rl~~fh~~~l;,~~f:u~'f~~~ rO<lms by 
13 .. Tbe Cbdstiall Voyage. By 1'. CampbcllFinlayoon. 

50c, 
14. The B06k of r~llth; n. Popula1' Exposition. By 

Snnlne1 Gcx. 50~. .,. 
15. Home to God; a (JuUe on the W .. y. 1Iy Sn.muel 

l)ea.rson, }I.A. roc. 
16 The Open Foru:.ta.w. lJy the He"\'. Robert Lang, M.A .. 

4Oe.. , 4 

,Forsa.1e by 
JOIIN YOUNG. 

UI'per Canada Tract Society. 
1(12 Yonge Str""t. Toront<'. 2520-2501·1y 

"THE TOR UNTO RIME BOYS:" 

A TEMPER-ANGE STORY. 
BY MARIA SIMPSON. 

J?rice Vic., limp clot? 

1<'or ""Ie at the :lIethodiRt Book-Room, Toronto, and at 
Mrs. G. M. BINNS, Newm""ket. 2522.-2t -

25 Elosa.nt C""ds and na.me, no \lW()alike,1Sc. No 
YtUlkee T''1L6h. A:".",t. Qutftij l()(O~ Cu'Culru: !Ic. 

~ Ch.:"Ol.U03 :!Jc., l"i '3.ti:='llal Card 00. In?IJrs::.!;, ?;~. .' "~,., ... -, 

WANTED Every reader of tba Guanlis.n to ... nd 
10,,- for the ooeape6t p:qcer in the land 

Iilireemonths on trill .!.d,d.r'()ss "'Vorlcl." 20 Lincoln 
Stroot. B""ten. MM.. ' 250g.sm~515 

50·ELEGA.Ncr :MIXED CAlmS, \'i"ITH 
name, lac.. Agent·s outfit 1D<l. SEA VY BROS .• 

N orthlord, Ct.' - 00'W-25:lf>.l:lt. 

For March, 1878. 

CONTENTS: 

PICl'U"ESQtrn PF."NSYT,VA~-:rA (copiously illustro.tad}-
W. H. Willuow, M.A.' . 

DEL)jlWARE \VATER GAP (illustru.ted}-Da.niol 'Vise, 
D.D. 

UO""I"G Hnr" (from St. Ambl'osej:-:M. Richey Mc
Knight, B.A. 

TIm Knw's MESSID'GER (illustrated). 
RaMAKeR OF 1lIrssIONs-S·r. BOXIFACE, TIlE ApOSTLE 

OF GERMA:SY-\V. H. \Vitllrow,l\1.A. 
ODD CHARACTERs-By a City Mission".ry. 
ISRAEL IN ZlOX. 

RHAKFl~PFARF. O~ CO)JSCIE"XCE-Joseph Cook. 
Ax IDLE VfonD. 
THE DEACOX'g BIN-I\fl'S. H. B. Stowe. 
A" ["DIOr:IIE"T OF BO"-'PARTE-Pl'Of. Goldwin Smith. 
THE TnOUBLI~G OF THE \VAIERS-R. EntllS. 

AMONG THE lLA.FFIRS-)Jiss:M.lt. Johnson. 
THE ASTOR LIBRARY (illustrated). 
THF. RR""ISION oJ? THE ENGLISa BIBLE-Joseph Pull-

man. 
TnE IXVISIBLE KING A'YD KIXGDoM-John Manly. 
OURRE:iT TOPICS AXD EVENTs-Lord Dufferilll1t .Man· 

trel1l-'l'lie War Cloud-'l'he FnU of '1'Ul'k"y-
l>nts IX_ - . 

RELIGIOUS AND MISSIONARY INTELLIGllXCE. 
DOOK NOTICES - Hmnlln's •• AnlOug the TurkH H -

Coues' & Allen's "North AUHJri~n.u Hodentitl.'~
Httyden's" Colora.do 8JJd \VyollJiug." tltc. ' 

MUSIc-The Sepulchre in the Gal'don.-S.l'. Rose. 

The April number will contain four illus· 
trated article" :-OYer the Alleghanies-The 
Gates of Quebec and tlui Dufferin ImpJ:0ve· 
ments (eleven engravings)-Lumbering in 
Canada, and A Canadian Mission. 

1 ' 

N.B.-.\ny person having two copies of tho Ja.uunry 
or Februa.ry number will grel1tly olJlige lJy rotu.rnillg 
oue to the Publi.sher, mru'ked II duplica.te,1I 

f.3"' Specimens for en.nvttssing furnished on, applico". 
tion. 

-Price. p08t·tree, 82 a. year; Ot', $1 for 8U numt1ut; 
sin~JLe ·num·ber, 20 cen.t,f(, 

Pel'SOns remitting dh-ect to the publisher 'Will receive 
the METHODls'r MAGAZINE o.nd ClIlUBTIA..'lf GUAlIDlAN 
for e<l 50 

OFFER EXTRAORDINABY. 
Si:r; dollars' worth for lour J.'ll.prs. 

ror $4 will be sent to any addre.s both tl:.9METRODIST 
l\1AI:J.AZINE tuld 8cribtuw'1! Mlnftllly-l!tW' l)U,ges, finely 
illnstrlltcd-tlle belSt t)f the AluerioH.ll Mel!tthli~B.· The
price of Scribtl-er8 alone is $4. The two u-e worth $6 . 

For Six subscribers at ~2 en.~h, Smibnws Monthly f~ 
18';:8 will be gi. veIl a.s a pnmlium 

For $550 will 00 given the GU.A.RDiJ..l.N, METlIOD3lifr 
MAGA.ZLSX a.nd &;ri~1Je"'~ JIrmthly. 

]~Y. !S. BO!"n~. 
2521 Methodiftt Bov.k·}{oom. Townto 

\1JESLEYAN," 

Parlies wishinG to subecrlb0 ~or tho- "l'ro.iuciaJ 
'Vesleyan u »1.1.Y sentI their Oi'II&s to the tt"g,der~0t.1 
who..'vill see ~hat they are I':lOIDIJtly forwn.:rdiHl tQ. the 
puWshel'S. . . f 

, Pri"" per year ................................. $2 00 
. ' To MiniEW1'8, and LQYUl~n of tU.ij 

Addres. 
2+lli·t. 

Gener.u Colli(\f(mcs.. ... .,_ Sl QO 
ltEV. S.1l.0SE. 

_ Toronto. 

The I'romotel' and :Perfectol' of Assimlla· 
tion. 

Tho I:l.:>f<>:r:n,,, an:! vn .. UZCl' of the :Blood. 

'Th~ Pr:>,:lnC:9:r and::rnrtgorator Of Nerve and 
Muscle. 

'l'ha Ballder an:! Sn:>po-rter of Brain. POWEr 

c Fellows' ComponJ1(l Syrup is composed of 

Ingredients identical with those which con· 
stitllte Hea.lthy Eloorl. ::I-Iuscle and Nerve and 
Brain 81tbstance, whilst Life itself is, directly 
deponuel1t llpOll M;)Ille of them. 

Ey it. union with the blood amI its·effect up
on the muscles, re·est .. blishiog the one and 
toning the other, it is cap",ble of effecting the 
followiug results . 

It will displace or wa.sh out tuberoulous mattei, 
and thus cure Consumption. 

By -incrsasing Nerv-0us· 3.rJlil ::Mill~i1ular Vigor, ifi 
WIll cum DYHpepsia, fooble or inteITuptoo' action 

of the' TIe:J.l't &.nil I'n:l.pitatioll,. W pakneSB of 
Intellect caused· bygrief,.wea.r:y ovartax, or irreg.lI· 

lar habits, Bronchitis, Acute Gt ClUonic, Con~s

tiOll of the lungs, even in themos!i,ala.rming sto,,;es 

It cures AsthnM" Los» of ,Yoi:;o, Ncumlgie., St. 
Vitus Dano3, I~ilepti!}·· Fibs. Whooping C&ugh, 

i N er .... ous~~w. v,;od is. .. 'm{)st wonderful nAj,wct 
! to other 'reme;lies in 8.'JIstai,.",;mg life uuriing the 
: proce;;!\ ~f Diphtheria.. 

Do Il.ot bc.deGeived by cl:her remediE>!l beam/; 
: a .:inlilar Dl1IU€. no othsr f'l"8paration "' ... substi. 

tute for tbi. untler "'ny mrullm HtRnooe.. 

.' Look o~t fnt t~,e fl.""''' f1n 1 !lc1>lr/)ss 
FELLOWS', Rt. ·John, N. B., 0"" the 

wrar'p''" iu watonnark, wlioh is ~!l 
tho paper before the lig1It. 

Pnce &1.50 per hottlO, Eoix fnl"'$7.50. 

Bold by all Druggis£s . 

~""'! ii_~d,W~!,.Q:ii&I&~~~ "OLn Any worker ClU! ma'l:\,..@ $l'.! a day at bome .. 
II 111 Costor Outfit trl)0. Addre"s l'mnl & 00., Au· 
IJ"UStllo, MaJne. c • 251S-1j" . 
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SAFETY 
IN 

LIFE ASSURANCE. 

THE STAR LIFE A.SSUHANCE 80-
CLE'l'Y OF LO}lDON, ENGLAND, issues Life 

Assurance IJollcles 011 all the np})roveU plalls, and a1 
the lowest rate~ consistent W'1th SUJ'ety to thB n.RKUl'ed. 

The ra.pid growth of tbeNe,,; Business of the "ST .. ffi" 
is so rmnu.rkn.ble as to be everywhere rega.t-dod U8 a 
sigdal }JrQof of the grea.t cOllliutmce reposell in this 
Soolety. ' 

The New Business completed during the Yl!ar ending 
December 31st, lSiB, has beeu, as shown by the Annaal 
Report, just published;- • , 
NO; of Policies. Sum Assured.·_ Premiums Thereon. 

2,370 
Deing an increase over preceding yea.r of 

£1. 7§,<l31 £5,HO lOs. 2d. 

Reserve or I1wltrance Fund. ~ •••.••• $6,900,000 
Invested ill Canada •••..••••.•••• oW,OGO 

DIREC,)'ORS: 
Chiurm .. n-Mr. Aldermn.n MoArt;hur, M.P. 
Deputy·Chairm .. n-WillilWl Uewburn, nsq. 

Sir ]'rancis LyC'ett, Thomo.s Bnll, Esq., 
S. D. Waddy. F.Rq., Q.C .• M.P., JG·ellor· gI'engLle"';'~'e"'lt .""Esq_ J onn.than Pidgeon, Esq.. u",1 t . 
W.K. P",rkel', Esq., 1<'.R.S., Geor~e M. KwU. Esq., 
H .• J. Atkinson, Esq., John Nl1Vio.r. Esq .• 
John Vanner, Esq., 

W. W. BaYlLlles, Esq., ~reta.ry. 

Send for prospectus, forms 01 application ,,00 tables 
of rates to the Chief Office for Ca.nada, Net.! MlLSOniC 
Hail, 'l'oronto Street. Toronto, Co.nn.da. 

~ Ten per cent. di8Count~on premiums nllowed to 
ministers. -

A. ""V. LAUDER1 
2475-IV-<loW General Treas"'1't:r jrrr Canada· 

LANCASHIRE 
IIh" 

Fire and Life 

~~JNSURANCE CO~PANY. 
. If Oapital, , •. $10,000.000. 

Income, • •. $2,200,000. 

HEAD OFFICE, MANCHESTER. 

S. C: DUt~CA'N;'ClARK &CO. 
CHIEF AGENTS FOR ONTAIUO AND QUEBEC. ' 

Office: "Canada. Pennanent Buildings," Toronto 
Street, Toronto, Ontario. 

WILLIAM BLIGHT, 
Inspector, Adjuster, ",nd Superintendent of Agencies. 

:'-\ &'; 
The Right Hon. WM. EWART GLADSTO"'E (Jat. prime 

l\iin.ister of England) in 0. slleech made ill tba Hou~e of 
Commons citerl the L[1.l1~nshire 0..<;; Olle of foul' examp1es 
of OtJice~ of" Thf! Higbe~t Class," the other tlll'ee bein~ 
Tile Btu.udu.nl. The UniYerHity llnd TlJ~ London Rnd 
rl'o.incial Law. (See Times of the 8th of M!!rth.l&34.U 

\Ve hll.ve much pletlJ'ure in n.Iln01mci~ to nnr friends: 
and the Insuring Public throughou", the Provinces 01 
Ontll.rlo and Quebec, tbe n.ppoiutlnellt of lin. 'VILLIAH' 
BLIGHT, lately IlH~pector of 011e .of our lel\(litlg ruullllosi 
BU(';CM<:;fl11 Cn.nn.rlian COlnvn.nies. to the office of InRpec-
tor. Alljustet .. UoIul SUJlcriutenuent 01 Agtt.D.ciCi'i of the 
La.n~n.~l1ire Insura.nce Compa.ny. 2516-ly't 

(!511nmtinn. 

""'{~TESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE, 
V l HAMILTON, ONT. 

The Patrons of thill Institution !lol'O reminded :tha; 
the 

2nd Session begins on the 4th January. 
CirculIL11l ca.o be obtu.i.ned Oll uI'pJication to Rev. W P. 

Wlil:bt, III .. -\. , 
Every facility for a. first-class education in all de

partments of Scieuc~ Musle. Fine Arts. and Modena 
Langu~es. 

S. D. RICE, D.D., Governor. 
.Tnlv 12th. lR77. W,!}.2SU 

DUNI~AS WESLEYAN INl:)'1'lTUTE. 

Sessions commence. August 15th, 1877 t and 
January 4th, 1878, 

but students can enter at any time, and will be ch&rged 
only f1'Olu tIme of el1tnUlce. 

lloll,n.l, Tu.itioll, &c., $4 50 1)8r "etlk, ill a.dTUlOO. For 
CaJellG.u.rs, £bVPly to " 

REV. J.A.\lES GRAY, Gt>Te«n<Jr: 
or REV. JOHN SCO'TT,M.A.,Pr1.11Cipal. 

4iiiJ.1v·24!l8 
= 

(![./Jina, @lass, &.c. 

TI-IE ARC.ADE 

Chinat Glass, Delf and Fancy Store,. 
No, 4~9 Yonge Street, Toronto, 

4d!I" (Opposite YaDg" Stroet A,vonue). 

C:I-IOICE GOODS. 
selected with grea.t care, too numerous to. mention in 
an adverti6ell1ellt. a.nd a.t }lriC€S suited t. tbe times.. 
will be solu at Remarkably Low l'riees during 
the next two months. 
CbinH,YarC-

l'luin aud fn.ucy of every dooeriptio...'"1.. Tea. ~s .. 
DlUl1er Silts, 13edr.oom Sets, Toilet Sets, Jugs .. 
l\1ng~, Cups. l'lates, etc., etc. I 

GLASSWAIUl IN ENDLESS VARIETY. 
E:u.yJ~eJ1'YUre-

Dell of a.ll kin,]R, plaiu .. nd faDey. lls.b P<lroe
l"ill Wbite GllWIite, :Flower Pot!;, 1M. 

Fancy Good!'>l-' 
Pln.ill and Ornu.rnentaJ. in great variety. lewe11 

- CtLfieS, \Vork Boxes, Statues, Dolb, Shell PurSES .. 
LUl111's, . Flowers : e .. lld Fruita with sha.des.,. 
Vases very- cheap. 

Also .. choice lot of Basket., choop. 

'1'liph~-"IHted. SH"CI'U'Hl'f!:' 
Cruet Stunds, Nal'kjn Rings, Salts, Gtl.ko- Ba.skebe. 
Dlltter Knives, P1l.~k1e St.a.n.d& &ltd.' For:t:s. 
Gongs. etc. ' 

COUlltry O.ders promptly filled. and. goo4l> oo.refa.11:r 
l'aclied. 

RACJIEL M.AlCMOLLE:S. 

<thtizthm 
AND EVANGELICAL WfTbJf8S 

IS 

,c PUBLISIIT.D EYER1\' .vEDNEfIDAY, 

AT THE ltOl1:ROlns'1 

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING ESTABLISHIENT ~ 
8C Khg Street, .East, &~ § (Jooort: Street • 

TORONTo.. 

The l'rice of thi8 Pape.- Is T"iII> D<>LLAllS .. yoal:), 11 • 
ClU'l"ent t,Ul(ls, in'Va:riablv in MlIfVIC06&, f 

8ubS<."ri'i:>ors, corr=<ll1<'wg "f:1I<Jr tll .. beginlling <>t t1.e 
volum~ will JHl.j· t.o the Bn(l t)f th0 :B8Jne, ao(mr~ to' 
tho l,mbliBhed 4Cfl.le. ,All 'fi~.A'\"ELLIN& &11-:1 W CAli 
PI'E.:\;'HERS of the ~.thGdist. Church •. 1'6 au~.lzOO 
.AnI!" TB to l'roe'llru Bu.b",,,,iJ0n, ilIld fonvB.li.... their 
naXl1()8 with IfI..lNmptioni!~ f 

: .All commn.v~Q,tjons "-"Wj be po3t-1X1id 

tuTF.S OF ADYERTISING. ' 

"' 
" I 

, , 
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